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'L. E. Weeks, Abilene cowboy, takesa rid on El Capltan during tht Thursday evanlng ptrformanci at
the Big Spring Rodeo. Ht was an entry In the saddle bronc event. Bareback broncs and Brahma bulls
gave other cowboys some jolting rides.

NobodyUpset

By RejectionOf

PlaneProtests
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON fl Communist
. China's double dismissal of Amer-lea-n

protests was shrugged off
by. top U.S. officials .today, ai a
gesturewhich could not erase the
record made against the Reds.

Protest notes were sent to Pei-nln- ir

throueh the British govern
ment over a week ago to register

nffer at thekilling ol three Ameri
cans In a unusn airuner suoi
down by Communist fighters July
23 oM Red-fiel-d Hainan Island. The
United States demanded punish-

ment of those guUty of the atUck
and compensation for the three
Americanskilled and three others
lnlnrri.

The Redsrejected this protest as
well as one against attacks on
American fighters by two Red
fishier aircraft The protest.agalnst
h flehter attackswas strictly for

the record since American plane
shot down theitwp Rea aircraii.

In a second note on Wednesday,
the United Statesrenewedthe pro-

test and demands for compen- -

tatlon. Washington told the Chinese
that British ownership of the plane
did not relieve Red China of

for the deaths ofthe
Amprltans PelDlns announced
yesterdaythat the Reds, who have
apologized to Britain and offered
to pay damages,again refusedthe
American note.

Officials here said other steps
were under consideration,but that

nf the molests was rela
tively unimportant for Ihese rea-

sons:
l. The United States made Its

ri renrilnn known when It dlS'

patchedtwo aircraft carters to toe
rnntiiA nna Immediately after the

July 23 attackon the alrHner arid-wha- tever

the provocation shot
down two Chinese fighter planes.
It was suggestedthat was strong
action which the lieas wouia reau-ll- y

understand.
2. The protest notes themselves,

along with other official actions,

have sought to make clear to
and peoples in many

i.n. ihp ruthless conduct of tne
Chinese Reds In attacking the un-

armed commercial airliner in the
first place.

- Th United Stalescan andwill
make full use of this affair In ar-

guing In the autumn session of the
United Nations against any move

to give Red China U.N. member-hi-r,

nr lesallze its existence in
any way so far as the U.N. is con--

cernca.

KentuckiansPick
NomineesSaturday

FRANKFORT, Ky. WVrVoters of

this border state tomorrow wiu
nnmiiitfA 1(1 congressional candl- -

in a oulet Trelud6 to a keen
U.S. senatorial race expected to

match names Cooper and Barkley
regarded,hy some Keniucmans

as having political magic.
Sen. John ShermanCooper, Som-

erset Republican seeking
and former Vice President

Alben W. Barkley, PaducahDemo--

crat running te regain the sena-

torial post he had before being
ejected "Veep" In 1948. are with- -

' out strong opposition In their pri-

maries.Iac is backedby hk state
party organization.
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Bronc On A Tear

RodeoEndsWith
Two More Shows
The third, and next to last per-

formance of the Big Spring Cow-

boy Reunion Rodeo will be start-
ed at 8 p.m. this evening, with the
final performanceat the samehour
tomorrow.

A crowd estimatedat more than
5,000 turned out for last night's
show at tha Rodeo Bowl in the
southwest part of town.

Clifton Lowery of Del Rio and
BUI Price of Lovlngton, N. M.
tied for the fastest calf roping
time, bothchalkingup 14 6 seconds.

Earl Teaguehad his calf wrap-
ped up In 14.9 seconds, and next
came Frank McMullen, Jr., of Big
Lake with 15.9.

Other calf roping times were
Lowle Rice of Big Spring 25.1, In- -

Man Quizzed On

OdessaBlaze
Leo Robblns, a Big Spring resi-

dent, was being questioned in a
Midland hospital today concerning
a mysteriousblaze which destroy
ed an Odessa night club.

Robblns, who stumbled into the
hospital early Thursday morning
covered with third-degre- e burns. Is
reported In critical condition.

He told police' that he left Big
Spring about midnight Wednesday,
hitchhiking to Midland. After catch-
ing a ride with a "fat man smoking
a big cigar" he went to sleep, he
said. Thenext thing he is quoted
as rememberingwas being kicked
out of the car in front of the hos--
pltel badly burned.

Robblns. 39. is a dishwasher in
the Atomic Cafe here, and he re
sidesat Big Spring Courts.

Robblns was admitted to the Mid
land Memorial Hospital about
3:30 a.m. Around 3 a.m. Odessa
flrcm.cn received a call that the
Pelican Club, three miles northof
that city, was burning. The club
was destroyed.

r

Cooler Saturday,
SaysWeatherMan

A maximum temperature 10 de
greescooler than the high forecast
for today Is predictedfor Saturday
by the U. S. Weather Bureau at
Midland.

Scattered showers again are In
the forecast. Low temperature" to-

night, after an afternoon high of
102, Is expectedto be 68 degrees.
Saturday'shigh is expectedto be
92.

32.1.

Insectshave Joined with weather
to bring the 1954 cotton prospectsto
a critical point . ,

After a survey of 83 farms in
most of the communities, County
Ageat'Durward Lewter said Thurs-
day eveningthat 'the hatch of boll-wor-

would reach seriouspropor-
tions by Monday.

A poll of most farmers indicated
that they would hazard a round of
pei&eatag. One operatorsummedit
upt "We've got too much in the
crop now that we've,got to gam-
ble oa one poisoning."

The thing that mskes It difficult
to flatly advise peUoalag Is the
degree towhich the crop has de
teriorated wttMa the wet 19 days
The elder eettea,seme April and
Ik. n,)!M. L. k..l .l.n1 T

Vincent and Soash,'hells are pop
ping ejpea,

y

"

eluding 10 seconds for breaking the
barrier; E. P.Driver of Big Spring
13.4; Steve Stevenson of Big Lake
19.7; Max Home of Coleman 27.0;
Scooter Frels of Bandera20.6; Earl
Moore of Clovls, N. M.. 18.4; Jim
Cooper of Monument, N. M., 19.4;
Wayne McCabe of Sa'nAngelo 30.6;
Merle Kelton of Midland 18.5; Jess
SlaughterJr., of Big Spring 18.3;
Sunny Edwards of Big Spring 16.8;
JohnnyMcMullen of Big Lake 29.4;
Clay Mann Smith of Colorado City
18.6; Thomas Romlne of Big
Spring 22.1; John Leonard of - Del
Rio 17.3; John Powellof Eldorado

The cowgirl's barrel race was
won y McGUvray In 17.1 sec
onds. Ttoeora Calverley was sec-
ond with 18.1 and Becky JoeSmith
third with 18.2. No times were
charged up to Florence Youree
and Janet(e Dudley after thelr
horses knocked a barrel over.

Lowle Rice, Big Spring cowboy,
was winner of the wild cow milk-
ing contest.His time was 39.3 sec-
onds. Only one other contestant,
BUI Newton, scored any time at
all andthis was 109.9 seconds.

The cutting horse contestwas
won by Skceter,owned and ridden
by Phillip Williams. Red Beaver
owned by Leonard Proctor and
ridden by Robert Herring was
third, and Tony, owned by Dr.
R. W. Evans and ridden by.E. J,
Freemanwas in fourth place.

Neal Gay of Dallas won the bull-doggi-

with a time of 14 seconds
flat Lowle Rice was second with
23.2, while third place went to Joe
Patterson for his 26.2, and fourth
to Bobby Rankin with 26.5.

Other events on the program in
cluding bronc and bull riding, and
the specialtyacts.

Bail Is SetAt $100
For AccusedAirman

Ball for James If.Knox, airman
being held on murder charges,was
set at $1,000 Thursday at-- the close
of an examiningtrial.

No bond hadbeenpostedat noon
today, however, and the Negro
remained In the county Jail.

Knox was chargedin connection
with the death of SamuelLeo de-
mons. Big Spring Negro, on July
13. demons died of knife wounds
allegedly suffered in a street fight
in the flatssection of northwestBig
Spring.

Several airmen told of going to
the flats section of the city with
Knox on the night of July 12. They
also testified yesterday concerning
an argument involving the airman
and demons'sister, and of a fight
starting between Knox and de
mons,

well In the sandy areasbut In an-

other week squareswill be flaring
la somequarters.Even late cotton
in tight lsnd sections Is suffering.

Lewter said that a rata within
10 dayswould be of tremendous.help
to the crop and would cure most,
but not all, of the difficulties.

Feed has Bene so, far that it
is doubtful that a rain coaldrevive
the buueof the crop. It has twisted
and burned badly except in the
mostsandyareaswhich' had heavy
early summerrates,

There are lots rf eggs batching
en the cottea stew aad K polsenteg
Is to be done, Monday would be
the best time to start. Lewter satd
that some would want to watch the
older cotton becauseec its mar
ginal condition and becauseof the

I tfuae eesteaIs holding us fairly I presenceof aa usmsusl absref

JuniorCollege

SetsNew Budget

For $234,812
Trustees Thursday approveda

budgetof $234,812 for Howard Coun
ty Junior College and awardedcon
tract for sir conditioning the col
lege auditorium.

The new budget, which projects
$207,679 general fund operation

and $27,133 in interest and sinking
fund requirements, is effective
Sept 1. Board members said the
same nt tax rate will be suf
ficient for the school's operationfor
the next year.

Five centsof the levy was deslc
nated for theinterest and sinking
fund, with the other 45 to go to
the general fund. This represents
a five-ce-nt decreaseIn the interest
and sinking allocation, and a gain
of a nickel for the general fund.

Contract for air conditioning the
auditorium went to Western Serv-
ice Company which submitted the
low bid of $4,771 for supplying and
Installing four evaporative- type
units, each of 7,500 cubic foot ca-
pacity. Work is to be started Im
mediately, In hdpes the equipment
can be put In operation by, the
time the fall semesterstarts.

Four other bids were received
on the project.

The board acceptedthe reilcna
Hon of Mrs. L. A. Ewlng. the
former CharlotteSullivan, business
administration teacher, who since
her marriage recently has moved
to Lubbock. Dr. W. A. Hunt HCJC
president,said he Is seeking a re-
placement Ah instructor In speech
and dramaticsalso is being sought
for the fall semester.

A revised 1953-5- 4 budget, show-
ing receipts and expenditures to-

taling $212,558 also was approved
at the meeting. This is about.$30.--
000 higher than was anticipated
when the budget was approved
last year and.is due principally to
enrollment of more full-tim- e stu-
dentsthan was expected,Dr. Hunt
said.

Board members authorized the
assignmentof Bill Holbert, regular
faculty member,'to the adult edu
cation program for the month of
August Dr. Hunt reported that the
Instructor already is working on
arrangements for several adult
courses to be conducted this fall
and winter.

Payment of $1,990.32 in current
bills was approvedas recommend-
ed by Earl Bryant, college busi-
nessmanager. The State .National
Bank was designated depository
for school funds for anotheryear.

The 1951-5-5 budget anticipates
expenditureof $96,261 for Instruc-
tion r $50,815 in 'general and ad-

ministrative expenses;and $22,674
for plant operation.

Also provided for in tha schedule
are capital expendituresand fixed
costsof $6,472; auxiliary services,
including athletics, student activi-
ties, library books and supplies and
concert programs, $16,390; and
other services,including bookstore,
cafeteria and industrial education,
$10,850.

Generalfund receiptsareexpect-
ed to include $171,800 from state
subsidy and local taxes; $15,777 In
tuition; $10,850 from the bookstore,
cafeteria andIndustrial education;
$3,500 from auxiliary services;
$4,130 in fees,and $1,302 from other
sources.

Local taxes are expectedto run
to $136,800 and the state contri-
bution is due to be $35,000.

Instructional costs will include
$89,499 in teachersalaries,with the
balanceto go for supplies and for
transportation of teachers to var
ious conferencesduring tho year,

Public Relations,
Traffic School Set

A traffic and"public relations
school will be held here forarea
police officers starting Aug. 16.
Big SpringPoliceChief E. W. York
said the school will last two weeks.

Instruction will be provided by
the Department of Public Safety,
and two classeswill be held dally.
All Big Spring police will attend
classes,and a number of officers
from nearby communities are ex
Ipected.

Insect InfestationAdds Its

ThreatTo CountyCottonCrop
helpful insects such as lady bugs,
lacewings and white spiders, Pols--
oategof bollworms would also get
these good Insects.

Petsenlngnow should held good
untfl near Sept 1, Lewter estimat-
ed. The current hatch will' last
from "7 to 14 days, followed by a
similar period ef pupation. Thus,
the sessea'sthird geaeraUeahetea
is net due hi serious volume uatM
tha eadef Aucust

Lewter aad Assistant Agent
James Wreaa) made checksat El-

bow. Lemax. Rlchlaad, CaaWe,
Midway, Falrvlew. Luther, Center
Point, It-B- Vealsneer, Hlway,
Knott aad Soash. Other areaswtU
becoveredFriday until 100 or more
but of the county's 600 farms have
beeninspectedfor insect aad ceo--

SenateNear Vote On
Farm Price Supports
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Orphan Shy As He Meets New Family

A ld orphan CI baby" from Japansits shyly on. his new
father's knet as be meats his family the Forrest D. Lindsays
upon arrival at InternationalAirport In Los Angeles. The boy has
spentmost of his life In a Catholic Infants' home In Yokohama, The
Llndseys adopted him sight unseen. The boy, of Japanese-America-n

parentagewlllbe named Gilbert John Llndsey. Standingare David,
left, 6, and Ricky, 8. In the foregroundare Barby, 5, and Susan, 17'
months. Mrs. Llndsey holds Rosemarle, 5 months. (AP Wlrephoto),

9 YEARS AFTER HIROSHIMA

U.S.Atomic Lead
Is BeingWhittled
By DON WHITEHEAD

WASIUNGTON V-- Aug. 6,
1945, at 8:15, a.m.. an atomic fire-
ball flashedover Hiroshima,Japan
and 128,150 people were killed, in-

jured, maimed or burned.
One bomb . . . 78,150 dead or

dying injured a. , . 50,000 ...
city virtually wiped out ... and
soon a nation forced to quick sur
render by the appalling power of
the atom. .

But Hiroshima was only the pop
gun phase of the young atomic
age. Nine years and 12 billion dol
lars later,the popgun of Hiroshima
had becomea weapon so dreadful
that It could and did blow a mile
wide hole, 175 feet deep, In the
coral floor of the Pacific Ocean.-Th-

crater was big enough to bold
140 buildings the size of the na-

tion's Capitol.
This was done with a 1952-mod-

hydrogen device which without
doubt has undergonea good many

Another Agent

GoesTo Reds
BERLIN in-- West Berlin police

reported today that a West German
intelligence agent has disappeared
Into the Soviet zone. One West
Berlin paper said he defectedto
the Communists and took along
vital Information.

The agentwas identified aa Karl
Albrecbt Tiemann, said to have
had recent contactswith the BerUa
office ot Dr. Otto John, former
West German security chief who
crossedover to Red Esst Berlin
oa July 20. The Eastzone govern
ment announced Wednesday it had
given John political asylum at his
request.

Authorities were reticent about
Tiemana'a exact status. They de
nied press reports mat ne was a
"faaklag member" In John's for
meroffice r eveaemployed there.
They said he worked for a Western
tetellleeace office, but refused te
name it.

They saht-- the micekg man re-
cently offerediaformatlea te John's
office but that K was turaea newa.

The East Germs govarameat
aauwuaeeda massarrestef alleged
Western aswate on Tuesday, pur
portedly ea tips from other West-
ern undercover waafcers who
turned themselves in lo Comma
nUt muris peUee,

refinements sincethen asa weapon
of. total destruction.The Hiroshima
bomb bad an explosive powerequal
to 20,000 tons of TNT. Tho hydro
gen bomb TNT equivalentruns hi
to the millions ot tons.

On this ninth anniversary of
Hiroshima, where does the United
States stand in the world ot pie
aumu jiere is a ones run-aow- n

The most fearful development
perhaps is that the United States
has lost the monopoly on the
atomic bomb which existed In
August 1945. At that time this coun
try alone had the weapon which
could have brought military mas-
tery of the world hsd this nation
beena land bent on conquest. Now
Russiahas mastered the scientific
and industrial techniquesof man-
ufacturing atomic weapons.

Today it's a race betweenRussia
aad the United States for atomic
supremacy.American experts say
the United Stateshas the lead but
a lead that lsbelng narrowed by
the Russians. Great Britain, too,
has an advancedprogram and has
exploded an atomic bomb.

The bombs which dropped on
Hiroshima and three days later on
Nagasaki perhaps were the only
two completedatomic bombs In, the
American stockpile at that time
Now there are "baby" bombs.
atomic artillery shells,guided mis-
sile warheads aad the hydrogen
giants such as the eae exploded
m the Pacific during the IMS tests.
The stockpile way bow rua late
the thousands.

Seine military men believe these
wessonshave beeesoe so horrible
in their destructive power that no
nation will ever dare the gamble
ot atomic war. But the feat that
it may haoeea still drives this
country ferwsrd i the race for
atomic supremacy.

Rochester'sWift
Succumb To Cancer

LOS ANGELES UrV-- Mrs. Mamie
Anderson, 41. wife of Xddk An-

derson, the "Rochester" nf Jack
Benny'sshows, died ef eaneerUst
night la her heme after aa iMaees

of two years,
9, AoeMfttMi m imp jwieeev aws

Andersen k survived by a
JPiiOss AsMsatTsfVHt fa RlfFJswVv tW M,
Chicago Bears preeesetoaatfeet
ball team, who arrived here by
plane today,

Mrs. Andersonwasbora la East--
. Oa, lx

Both Factions

Claim Victory

After Debates
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON Ul Both sides
claimed victory today la the hot
Senatedispute over high rigid vs
flexible farm price supports,

As the Senato launched its third
day of debateoa farm legislation,
GOP Leader Knowland said he
still hopesfor a vote today oa the
key issueof price supports.

ben. Young ). a leader of
the forcesseekingto continuerlskt
supports, said: "I think We are
going to win now there havebeen
some switches."

Knowland, fighting for the El--
sennower administration's propos
als for flexible and lower price
supports,scoffedat Young's claim.

"Wo have two or three switches,
too" Knowland commented.

Knowland added that both" sides
were anxious to havea vote oa the
lssge.

Sens. Bridges (R-N- and Payne
e) jumped late the debate

today oa the tide of the

Bridges, a former agricultural
teacherand county agent, seht the
administration program "will step
the senseless raidon the taxpayers
to please a vociferous few.

Bridges, chairman of the Senate
Appropriations Committee, said
the governmentalready has mere
than six billion dollars Invested la
farm surpluses,and that Congress
had been asked to boost farm

We can no longer delay'
Bridges said. "First, Ave must step
these wartime price supports
which encouragefarmers to pro-
duce crops that we have no mar-
ket for, that the governmentmust
buy and then, with taxpayers'
money, store la Victory
ships or airplane haagars un
eaten."

Payne said rigid supports for
corn and bther feed grains under
past farm, programs had injured
poultry and other agricultural in
dustries of Maine and other east--
em states.

With six or eight votesapparent
ly controlling the Senate fate ef
the Eisenhower adsatektratlon's
plan for flexible price supports,
Sen. Holland .) questioned
Young's claim aad noted thateven
a Senatevote for rigid props would
not be final. Holland, who supports
the administration ea the Issue,
ssld in a separateInterview:

"They can t win evenu taey wia
a Senatetest The Presidentwould
veto any extension of right sup-
ports and the whole Issue is subject
to a conference."

That was a reference to a
promise-seekin-g conferencewith
the which has passeda
modified version of the adminis-
tration program, to be held'after
the Senateokays its hill.

Son Alkea (R-vt- ). floor mana
ger for the administrationbill aad
chairman of the agriculture com
mittee, said hiscamp Is ready for
a vote.

Pending la Aiken's amendment
to the Senate ta authorise a
system of flexible price supports
on cotton, wheat, corn, rice aad

g. S

y 6. MILTON KSLLY
WASHINGTON W Senators

picked to handle a kvsettga-tk- a

into the eeuductef Sea. Mc-

Carthy (R-W- indicated today a
generalbelief their hearingsshould
beppen to thepubtte,but wtth some
reins to aveM a "vauoevtneanew"
atmosphere.

In advanceef a plannsd second
meeting to discussplans, ef
the six members thespecialcom
mittee said for the record or la
private talks they AM not want
a repetitionnf the televisedMcCar
thy-Ar- hearings. .

XIHB

ducted those N day ef
session planned a masting of tta
own today to seek agtssment ea
machinery for writing a report.
. And McCarthy himseU went
aheadwith hk own kvestigatioa of
what he terms widespreadCommu
nist kfUtratton of detensaplank.

McCarthy announced the hmeu
KsasiVnns eBJWnptJsPaWBlsBesWsBaT aaanj anBVBBnsat

would nueetka witnessesfrom the
Boston area fa a ef that
probe today. He declined to say fa
advancewho tha (witasssssWould
be or what ptaatawere invested.

The sixsenatorsnreltod to atane
the new study of McCarthy's be-

havior, Including hk controversial
g methods, were named

yesterday byVice PresidentNbtstt,
Meauera aaa neea

"ilWi?," 1 ;..

HAS
STORY TO TELL

fj

CREEDE, Cete. tB SetM-whe- re

la Colorado tfcere's a
whopping fiafc tory being told,
but Bet by a ffMermaa.

Thieves stele lew: Mg trattt
alive from the outdoorUsda

at the federal fisfa hkhery
here yesterday. The . tilth is
eluded two rainbows weJgMag
more than sixpewd eachad
two kamloops wk4ch fcetiered,
UnpAJi fsLsMiasuLsl(R4 W jaXBWe

New

Of Unit

To Be
The appototmeatof Dr. Robert

A. Hale as acttag dtreeter of the
MkUand-Zcter-Kewa- rd Health TJbK
is expectedto be approvedby How-
ard CeuatycommissionersMeaday.

County Judge R. H. Weaver to-
day aaaowced the proposed ap-
pointment Dr. Hale has beenrec-
ommendedfor the position by the
Mate Health Department.

Approval of elty and eoMmty
la Big Spring, MM

land and Odessamust be givenbe-
fore the department will make
the assignment,however.

P"c5.PP"unQx",npiTsrai tu, tri-oa- nHf milt wtUk t.sSVWSffi 2JK.WBt- a- M....8?-Ho-W

away

com'

House,

bill

County Health Unit, has beenwith-
out a director since Oct 1, INI,
when Dr, Charles A, Pigford re-
signed position, t

State approval ef Dr. Kale for
aba position was givea fa a letter
te Judge Weaver from Dr. L. P.
Walter, director of local health
services lor the Mate HeaWt De
partment.Dr. Hale k agreeableto
accepting the appointment ea aa
acting basis, a permanentappoint-
ment to dependoa whether he se-
cures certification in the nubttc
health field.

The physician was retired from
the Army fa 1944 after seveayears
of .public health work and tratetaf
la preventive medMtae. He later
servedassuperintendentef the
Hospital, Waco, for 18 monthsaad
has six years experience aa a
health hbH director. Dr. Walter
said.

Dr. Hale is a graduateof Baylor
Ualverieky aad received hismed
ical degreefrom the uatversttrac
Texas.

Los Angeles Gives
RheeProtection

LOS ANGELES UV-PeHe-e pro--,

teetka was ordered today for Ko-

rean Syngmaa Rhee
after officials heard rumors Cess
muMets might try to stagea

Chief of Police William H.
Parker asekjend detectives and
uniformed officers to guanj Rhee
aad hk party, who arrived last
sight by plane. -- -

Aa wekeme at the
peanut, at from to per cent - ZFrZJZ

See FARM BILL, I, Cat. Itomerrew.

Will Try To CutVaudeville
FromNewMcCarthy

new

meet
of

snsntrvvMMRHVVjsal

resumption

nmii0mfmmmMmiPimmi

SOMEBODY

Director

Health

Named

governments

the

CMr

President

official City

Hearing
by the RepubUcaaand Democrat-
ic Pesky CsmsnHtsas of the Sea--
ate.

The special eomsnitteewas cre-
ated Monday sight by a Senato

and to make a report" an a move
to censure McCarthy madeby Sea.
Fisnisrs (R-V- t) aad est eg acta
nations, semenf them eerUpfsac.

Meadow and Seas. Ftdbrigat (D-Ar-kl

and Morse IbMn),
Wathtns (Utah), Case D4 and
Certsea (Kan), aR Ressntntaaaa,
and Kdwsn C, Mates (Oast),
aasaak (Mats) asm Rrvsa (WC),
Democrats.

Johnson k the group's snsdnr1

talk mat ha may be favttod to att '

aa tta chairman, althaughWatafaa,
the senior OOP inetnber, acted as
spokesman after a pvslisaihary
aeeetea retarday.

McCarthy;
tne csanmtttos's'
ea the torudewa given fan
ranusst yesterday far "a
door task about the (reap's
far faveettgatzssl ham.

a

tornttaedthat the Investigation wJH
be "fa tan mature of a fadtetal
fatfahy by UgtaUtors --who have.
aprahidgnd tan ksuaa.'' $
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Frencfi PremierCan'tGetA
DecisionOn EuropeanArmy

9JMM --!M a Mtfe tat the
W 1MVM 90 W MWW 0M FjTMCil

MatteaalAssembly Is scheduled to
ftnt debat or the European
Anaty, Pierre Menses-France-'s

Cabinet baa aaias m progressto-

ward Hading the essnpromlse solu-
tion MM Premier premised.

Sean after be took office. Km-e-Yra-

aaailnltd two of his
ministers to work" out a formula
which might be acceptableto a
large majority of the Assembly,

RUSSELL

JOHNSON
Is New With

Edith'startarShop
106 E. 2nd

He nvites all of his customers

and friends to ceme see him.

el

They were Pierre Koe&ig, sweense
minuter, and Maurice Bowies-Msunour-

minister of industry
and commerce.Koealg Is against
the European Army, Bourses--

Maunoury favors it
The ministers 'quickly tovnd

there was no way ot reconciling
their views, add their meetings
havebeenmostly a matterof form.
This inability to reach a compro
mise is certain to be the basis for
their report to the Premier.- -,

Mendcs-Franc- e is-- believe to be
working on a timetable Which calls
for the scheduled Brussels,meet-
ing of the six foreign ministers of
EDO nations the latter part of
next week, Assembly debate
during the week ef Auk. 22. That

Bolivia Proposes
UniversalSuffrage

LA PAZ. Bolivia The Inter--
American Indian Congress ap-nm-

Bolivian sroDOsal last
night recommendingthat all mem
ber statesgrant suurage to women

illiterates. The United Slates
and three othernationsabstained.

Bolivia's Leftist government
arftntfd universal adult suffrage
two years ago to Its largely Illiter
ate All Bolivians ai
years old or are entitled to
vote.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

118 Victoria St Office Phone MM7
Abilene, Texas Phone 4--

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY

Blind, bleedfnf, protruding, no mstter how'lono standing;with-

out cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detsntio from business.
Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases,successfully treated.
See us for Colonic treatment

IXAMINATION FREE
In Spring,Tex Hotel

Monday, Aug. 9, 7 A.M.-I- 2 Noon

THANKS
T Hit fin citizens ef Howard County for th

vfft ami supper! given me In the primary July

1 will nsleaver te operating trie office of

tax aeseetercollector sthe beat ef my ability.

VIOLA H. ROBINSON
v , , Pd. PoL Adv.

f -
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should permit Parliament to start
Ha vacation by Sept. 1.

Other nations la EDO led by
West Germany, Belgium and The
Netherlands-erlglnall-y asked that
the Brusselsmeeting be held In
July. Mendcs-Franc- e said he was
too busy then with the Geneva
talks on Indochina.

The other nations haveImpressed
on the French Premier that they
are not disposed to reopennegotia-
tions on the EDC treaty, and that
any changesin it will have to be
madeafter ratification. The Prem-
ier Is believed to bo reconciled to
this point of view.

West Germany, Luxembourg, The
Netherlandsand Belgium have rati-
fied the EDC treaty; Italy and
Francehave not. The Italian
Chamber of Deputies 'recessed
Wednesday for summer holiday
without reaching a vote on the
pact

Shooting Spree
Follows Defeat In
Sheriff's Contest

LEXINGTON, Tenn. W--A
rcan War veteran whose wlfe
married anotherman while he
a POW went on a shooting spree
here early today after losing the
election for sheriff.

Ko- -

was

A patrolman was killed and the
police chief wounded seriously.

Patrolman Isaac McIIasen aald
the shooting waa done by Ex-S-

JamesA. Cogburn, 33. His young
wife married James Heern while
Cogburn was being held by the
Communists.

McIIagen said Cogburn and an
other man were firing in today's
wild spree, but that It was Cog
burn who fatally shot patrolman
Arthur Gurley, 50, and wounded
Police Chief Clovis Stanflll, 34.

Stanflll was taken in seriouscon
dltion to a hospital at nearby
Jackson.

Cogburn received a little more
than 260 votes out of 3,000 cast In
yesterday's general election for
sheriff ef HendersonCounty.

AnotherStepTaken
To SilenceFiring
In Indochina

SAIGON, Indochina ffl The
French and Communist-le- d Viet-mln- h

ordered a cease-fir-e in Laos
today, completing the third of five
steps to muzzle guns throughout
all Indochina.

The truce went into effect in
the little kingdom at S a.m. (8
p.m. EST Thursday), The French
high commandin Salmon aald four
hourslater it hadreceivedno word
of any violations, but there have
been no reports of fighting In Laos
for some weeks.

The step-by-st- Indochinacease
fire took effect In North Viet Nam
on July 27 and In "Central Viet
Nam on Aug. 1. These were the
two main battle areas.

The truce will take effecttomor
row In Cambodia and finally next
Wednesday in South Viet Nam, the
region aroundSaigon.

Bank Robbtr Sought
After $5,700Holdup

SACUL, TMJ State and local
police were searchingtoday for a
lose bandit Who held up the Sacul
State Bank yesterday and fled
with $5,700'in cash.

The robbery occurred In this
Nacogdoches County town after
the bankbad closed at 3 p.m. The
bandit forcedcashier N. F. White
into the vault at pistol-poin-t, then
took the money and left

zz

Okinawa Greeting
Cspt. JsmesC. McNeill, of 1501 State,welcomes nls wife, Lorraine
and children as thsy arrlvsd In Okinawa recently. Youngsters, left
to right are Lawrence, James and Loren. McNeill Is serving at
headquartersof theRyukyus command on the Island.

NewSantaFe Line
RoutedVia Denton

WASHINGTON Ml The Inter-
state Commerce Commission today
authorized the Santa Fe Railroad
to build a new short-cu-t entry into
Dallas from the north via Denton,
Tex.

The constructionwill involve the
laying of 55 miles of new track
from a point just south ot Sanger,
Tex., on the Santa Fe main line,

Due To Hang

For Murder Of

Young Hunter
PERCE. Que. Coffin.

Gaspe prospector,was
sentencedlast night to hang on
Nov. 28 for the murder of Richard
Llndsey, one ot three Pennsylvania
hunters slain last summer in the
Gaspe Peninsulawilds.

Coffin's chief counsel, Raymond
Maher, told reporters the decision
whether to appeal the verdict
would be made"In a few days.

Six English-speakin-g and six
French-speakin-g Jurors took only
34 minutes to agree that the pros-
pector murdered the
youth.- - The crown contended that
robbery was the motive.

"Minutes after theverdict, Justice
Gerard Lacrolx donned thetradi
tional black gloves and sentenced
Coffin to the mandstory death
penalty.

Richard Llndsey, his father, Eu-
gene, 47, and Albert Claar, 20,
were slain in the,forest while on a
hunting trip during June, 1953. Ail
were from Hollidaysburo, Pa,

Their remains bits of bodies
and bone? gnawed by bears were
found a month later, after the
men'sfamilies becameworried and
contacted Quebec authorities. Be-

cause ot the condition of the re-
mains, police could determineonly
that the youngerLlndsey had been
shot

Boy Suffocates
In Swimming Mask

FORT WORTH. Tex. W--A boy
suffocatedlast night in his rubber
and-gla- ss swimming mask.

The body of Charles Bryan
Halley, 14, was found in three feet
ot Water at a pool. Vacuum cre-
atedby bis Inhalinghad suckedthe
mask-- so- - tight over his nose and
mouth it had to be cut from his

I face.

FederalTe
InctuM

lrsO

and ' proceeding. southeasterly
through Denton into Dallas.

The railroad originally proposed
La 48.5-ml- le cutoff which would
have bypassedDenton by seven
miles. This plan was approvedby
an ice hearing examiner, but was
protested by the city and county
of Denton, which contended its
growing industry required addl
tional rail service.

The Denton route will add seven
miles to the new cutoff and in
volve an additional cost of about
SWO.000. The ICC said Denton was
entitled to the proposed new main
line service,and that the addition
al costs and mileagewere warr-
anted.

The ICC'a report atated:
"The record shows that Denton

Is a part of an expanding Indus
trial area moving northward from
uaiias ana ton worcn in a tri-
angular area toward Denton,

"The basic factors required for
Intensive industrial growth are
available at Denton."

The .city now Is served by the
Texas & Pacific and the Missouri--
Kansas-Tex-as railroads.

The ICC directed the Santa Fe
toStart constructionon its cut-o- ff

before Nov. 1 of this year, with
completion scheduled before the
end of 1955.

Santa Fc service into Dallas
from the north has been by way
of a branch betweenDallas
and Cleburne Travelera desiring
10
now required to use a shuttle-bu- s

service betweenDallas and Fort
Worth in order to .reach the main
line.

The companyestimated thenew
cutoff would save some 60 miles
on north-sout-h runs and that the
proposed line would cut about five
hours from through coach service
betweenChicago and Dallas,

The companyproposes,with the
new line, to operate a section of
its deluxe Texas Chief from Chi-
cago directly into Dallas,

-- : J
County Given Right

CondemnLand
EDINBURG, Tex.

County can condemn land in Hidal-
go County, a ruled

-- The decision by Hidalgo County
JudgeTom Hartley gives Cameron
County authority to go ahead and
condemn land to turn over to
federal governmentfor the Anzal-dua- s

Dam
Hidalgo County Atty, Hollls Ran-

kin did not say whether he would
appeal.
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Finds Ike Sympathetic
TowardTVA Program

DALLAS in The men nominat-
ed to head the TennesseeValley
Authority says he found a "most
sympathetic view" toward TVA in
the Elsenhower administration.

Brig. Gen. Herbert Vogel, 54,

arrived here yesterdayfrom Wash-
ington, where his nomination by
president Elsenhower wss an
nounced this week. Vogel has
headed the Southwestern Division
Army Engineers offico here since
June, 1952.

Vogel said In an interview;
"Certainly, no thought was evi

denced to me there is any-
thing in this administrationot try-
ing to strangle, In any sense,the
idea of TVA. I am sure there will
be no action along that line."

TVA, built by the federalgovern
ment for water and soil conserva-
tion and power output, producesa
large percentageot Its power for
the Atomic Energy Commission.

SocietyMatron
Kills 'BestFriend'

MENLO PARK, Calif. WV-- A

pretty Menlo Park society matron
was and killed In 'the drive
way of her fashionable home yes
terday by a woman who
hysterically "she was my best
friend."

Shot down before the eyes of
two sons whom she was preparing
to take for a swim was Mrs. Pat-
ricia Oberhaus,3ff. ,

Held on a murder chargeafter
fleeing the scenein her hew Cad-lila- c

was Mrs. Doris Gloss, 4a. She
could give no reasonfor the. shoot-
ing, but police said her commit-
ment to a mental hospital had
been recently recommended by
doctors.

Mrs. Oberhauswas In the drive
way of her home in this fashion-
able San Francisco suburb when
Mrs. Gloss drove up. They chatted
a few moments, then Mrs. Gloss
whipped a revolver from herpurse
and fired three shots, police said.

Police Inspector William Kieler
said Mrs. Gloss moaned repeat
edly:

"I Just my best friend,
don't know why."

Trains Consolidated
By Missouri Pacific

HOUSTON -C- onsolidation of
the Texan and Texas Eagle pas-
sengertrains betweenHouston and
Palestine.Tex., will no into effect

I Sunday, eeordlnff t the Missouri. . . . . r - -- -- -- -
use oeiux &ania te trains are Pacific Lines.

To

judge

tne

site.

No

,

that

shot

sobbed

shot

AssistantTraffic Manager C. L.
Shortrldge said the Texas Eagle
will be the remaining service be-

tween Houston and Palestine.Both
the Texas Eagle and the Texan
will continue (heir runs from Pal-
estine to St. Louis, Mo.

L V

7" (

Asked whether public or private
interests should produce the pow
er. Voeel said: "It's nothing tnai
simple." Asked wheth-c-r that
meant he might favor a middle-roa-d

combination ofthe two, Vogel
said: "I have to preserve a com
nletelv onen mind ea that"

Vogel asm no u --completely
sympathetic to the need of the
people ot the area."

The SenatePublic Works Com
mlttee opensshearingsMonday on
Voeel'a confirmation. Vogel .will be
present for the Washington hear
ings.

Suppose
You Have

A Fire

TONIGHT
Phone--

v.fcj. ..aM'
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m
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T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st ft

ARTHRITIS,

Stifferirs Htw

FromAiMttiif Pain
Sensationalnew medical discovery
called works through
blood streamwhereIt cando
good, fastest Even most stubborn
caseshavegotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeus todayabout
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUOS

(Legal Companies)

207 W. 4th
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Cool off with the jus( good
glass after glass! Brewedwithout acf&d sugars

or syrups Lone Star is fine! light!
So, f you hear: 'The beerI go for is toneStar

Texas?Vine, light Beerf" Go for Lone Star

.tONI 3TAK MWIN C. SAN

R. G. BRANTLEY,
Distributor
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KefauverRunsUp
SmashingVictory

y PHILIP M. CARDEN
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Ifl Sen.

EttesKefauverkept his position as
a presidentialpossibility yesterday
asha and Gov-Fra-

nk Clement won
assured by crushing
asajorltle In Tennessee's" Demo
rati primary.
The winner of the Republican

eenatorial primary was nay II.
Jenkins, the Army-McCart- hear-
ing specialcounsel who didn't seek
the nomination and said be
wouldn't run U he got It.

The figures from 2,081 of the

Distillery fire
Is Snuffed Out

After Big Loss
PEKIN, RI. U! Bulldozers

lunged at heaps of smoldering
debris today In a rush Job to get
the fire-scarr- American Distill-
ing Co. plant cleaned up for near
full-sca- le resumption of whisky
making Monday.

A spectaculartwo-da-y fire that
killed six persons,injured 33 and

'causedmore than $7,500,000 dam-
agewas broughtunder controllast
Bight

The searing blue flame ate up
from 90,000 to 110,000 barrels of
aging whisky enough liquor to fill
more than 22 million ordinary fifth
gallon whisky bottles or a half bil-

lion standard one-ounc-e bar shot
glasses.

This cost Uncle Sam at least
$47,250,000 in potential alcohol tax
collections whisky being taxed at
the rate of $10.50 a gallon as it is
withdrawn from bonded ware-bouse- s.

However. Russell R. Brown of
Greenwich, Coon., companypresi
dent who hurried to the scene,said
the fire loss to his firm was fully
coveredby Insurance,

SheridanCowhand
Win's In Colorado

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. tfl
J. D. McKenna of Sheridan,

Wyo., won the bulldogglng with
an d performance at the
Pike's Peak or Bust Rodeo last
BhAt

In the Brahma bull riding, only
tare cowboys managed to stay
atop their animals, one ot which
broke a leg in the ride and later
waa shot. The bull was ridden by
Gin Fix of Yoakum, Tex.

The results Included:
Bareback brono riding: 1. Jim

Shoulder. Henryetta,Okla. 2. Har-
ry Tompkins, Dublin, Tex. 3. Guy
Weeks, Abilene, Tex.

Calf roping: 1. Jim Bob Altizer,
Del Rio, Tex, 13 sec; 2. Rex
Beck, Valera, Tex., 13 9 sec.; 3.
JackRlggs, Del Rio, Tex., 14 sec.

state' 2,501 precinct tell
Democratic primary story:

Senate: Kefauver 326,424;
Pat Button 137,366.

the

Rep.

Governor: Clement 968,917; for
mer Gov Gordon Browning 151,--
824.

Kefauver, who won most of the
Democratic primaries and lost In
the convention In the 1952 presl
dential derby, said yesterday'svic
tory over Sutton was a triumph
over Isolationism.

Sutton, who conducted a fast
pacedhelicoptercampaignbetween
marathon radio-televisio-n broad
casts,conceded shortly before mid-
night, sayinghe held ''no ill wilT or
malice."

Memphis political boss E. H.
Crump, Who sustainedhis first big
political defeat in 1948 when Ke
fauver first waselected'tothe Sen-
ate, maintaineda neutral stand in
the Senaterace this year, although
Sutton said Crump bad agreed to
pass a,quiet word in his behalf.

In the governor'srace, however,
Crump pulled out all the stops in
Shelby County on Clement's behalf

Ujurlng the last few days of the
campaign.

Nevertheless,It was a smashing
personalsuccess)for Clement, who
is the nation's youngest governor
at the age of 34. His victory mar
gin in the race for the state's first
four-ye- ar term was Impressive
without the lop-side-d Shelby County
count

Eiahr Dead, 2 Hurt
In Highway Crash

MEADE, Kan. WV-- A passenger
car and a nlckup truck collided
at a highway Junction near here
last night killing eight persons and
Injuring two.

The 'collision wiped out two
families riding in the passenger
car.

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Elliott and their two children and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Boyer and
their two children, all of Plains,
Kan. Two men in the truck were
injured seriously.

The accident occurred at the
Junction of U.S. Highway 54 and
U.S. 160.

ie

ContractsLet

On ProjectsAt

StateHospital
Two contracts for electrical sad

air conditioning work at the Big
Spring State Hospital have been
let

The F&F Electrie Company was
awardedthe electrical distribution
contract at the hospital oa a hid
of $28,843. The bid was aUgnUy

under $28,977 for Central Electric
and $29,000 for Basin Electric. The
work stems from need of general
revisions arising out of editions to
the original system over the past
decade.

Girdner Electric and Refriger-ativ- e

Company of Big Spring sub
mitted low bid of $4,737.27 for tne
air conditioning of the mainoperat-
ing room of the Big Spring State
Hospital. The proposal was a bit
underthe $4,868 proposalof Western
Insulating and $5,590 for Batjer &
Associates.

To Take Bids For
WAFB Exchange

Bids Will be askedstarting Sept
3 for construction ot a base ex
change"building at Webb A7B.

The structure, according to the
U. S. Engineersoffice at the base,
will be wood frame construction
with, cement asbestossiding and
concretefloor slab. It will havethe
normal outside utility connections.
Approximately 9,500 squarefeet of
floor space will be included in tne
exchange.

Tentative date of bid opening on
the building has been set for Sept
24. Engineer estimates for the
project are relatively elastic, rang-
ing from $100,000 to $500,000.

Air Conditioners
CLEAfe-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Sneed. Red. $169.95.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit

NOW $27100

WESTERN,
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin " Dlsl

Suit For
Rental

rJKtSmS County Commissionerm Precinct 3 IBJBBBfJ ShPJJBJJBj.
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Bells Toll Ninth Anniversary Of
Hiroshimas Death From A-Bo-

mb

By FRED SAITO
HIROSHIMA. Japanto-T-he bells

of Hiroshima tolled today for the
awful hour of nine year ago.

It was 8:15 a.m. when the first
atomic bomb ever loosed in war-
fare burst with .frightful fury over
Hiroshima.

It was 8:15 a.ra today when

Title,
Is Filed

Welfare

"t

4BIbbB

"IB

Henry C, Moser has filed peti-

tion for title and possession of Lot
10, Block 1, Buckner Addition, in
118th District Court.

DefendantIn the suit Is Harold S.

Parrott Jfoser claims Parrott un
lawfully took possession of theprop-

erty on Aug. 1, 1952. He asksJudg
ment for rental at the rate of $100
per month, as well as for

3rd Main

massedsiren scream their pro-

tect t Mm memory, TKm the
ca&rch, be&s of Hiresfelma rang
out, caHtog the Japaneseof tW

city to prayer.
Mayer Shkize HamaJ, whe lived

threufh that day, presideda tfee-sad- V

of cltlsea gathered Ja fee
center the city for a memori-
al service.

He prayed that "there wQf be
no more war, and no more human
beings atomised." He had been
lucky on that day. He was three
miles away from the center ot the
blast.

Now the scars of the bomb are,
gone, except for the gnarled skele-
ton of steelwhich was all that was
left of Memorial Hall.

The rebuilt homes are flimsy
and the streets are rutted. But
the city semes to be on its feet
again, mentally and materially.

Only- - 90,000 out ot the population

Kate C.

3M.9M were here ea that day.
Tfc rest are Beweomen to tfck

- eeeeees

town. They aWt
know.

member ef
the city council, He
wasonly 1,008 yard from tfc Wart
center aaa. at body la scarred by
boras.

"I saw me great flaes," fee re
called. "The next moment was
blown 'several yards.
back and thought saw .second
wave--a heat wave which set fire
to ray shirt ripped oft the honi-
ng skirt and ran to my Bern.

'The bouse wasflattenedandmy
wife was crying 'help, help' from
underthe debris. wasInjured and
could net lift the heavy beams
and pillars that pinned her down.

looked around for help.
"I saw only dead bodies strewn

around. had to leave my dying
wife becausefire was
Her voice still rings In my ears."
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iWhile You EnjoyYourselfAt The
Rodeo,You SupportOtherProjects
W'd ah to tow h a nmMw that (km

- 4m. uJ-- - mmaaImIajT fata
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are a aaashsr ef
j oaghtts taist advantageof taw ebenee
to see a show af this enre me eeter,
iste tradMaa. the eaeMemeat ef crowds.
4m Western atmosphere,aad thread e
haspangaUve abit that was theWeetefyes.
toryear.

After all k said and deae. there k en
paramount reason Bad mat happensJo
he that you will be enjoying semesound
ntertaUimeat la the process,you wW be

supportingan institution which has grows
and prospsred ever the past score of
year becatwe was dedicatedto the

af a feed annualevent,and be-

causeit was deefgaed to support the agri- -
VwHsTaU mtnMtffy

Yarborough's'Soldier Bonus7

Would Lead Toward SalesTax
Many ef the supportersaf Ralph Yar-herou-gh

are going around putting great
emphasisan a "soldiers bomts." If there's
anything that Texansare readyto put their
feet down ea, but quick, it would be such

scheme.
The people ef Texas demonstratedthk,

right after World War n, when some
agiUtlea for such a pull at the public
purse was throttled. No campaigner for
efOee, aatfl Yarboroughcame along, haa
advocatedsuch a scheme.

The veteransorganisation haveformally
Tted their disfavorM any suchprogram,
And veteran by tap thousands,m their
own, say they waat bo part ef K. It
add that people who use the "beaa" aa
a vote appeal an largely Ret these who
might ahare to the gravy. Do they thk
ft k a vote getter?

Veteraae knew that any such payoff
from the state treasury would be a false '

sortef gift, becauae they themselveswould
have to pay for it to taxes,andmanytimes
ever. They know that bo good estimatehas
bees brought.forth as to how much a bo--

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

The ReductionOf Bureaucracy
SeerftsMoreDistantThanEver

Aa Important phenomenon ef modern
tines Is the grow atteeufltries ef gov-feme-at

bareaaeraeies.la a large part et
taw world, al the economic processes' are

Mfaer geverameat-owae- d or gevernmeat-catreUed,aeataiU-

the employmentof

numbers of perseas"by gevera-neat- s.

The largest ef al bureaucraciesia the
aaseUa.Prof. AraeW Breeat, formerly ef
Laipalg. aew this country, says that la
Jtttssie " ... three bureaucraciesexert
taemseiyaeside by side: Oae aader the
regular departments efthe government;
the seeoad,the seeeetpolice, underthe k-iet- er

of theInterior; aadthethird, the party
Bweaucraey, under Hie party leadership

Thesethree bureaucraciesare aot con-

trolled by pabtle epinleo, bat only by the
party which has msiteredthe state aad
toleratesaaeppes&ea.It te ia total control
ef all operation ef me sUte which ewas
al the means of production, dletrlbutlea
aad,TVT.TSSTr 3'000

bureaucracy
coordinatedby the pottey ef the govern-

ment waka ia determtaedaet by she gov- -
fitment but by the party.
The States, daring meet ef Ma

Malory, avoided a large banaaeraeybe-fc- ue

of sW,iasreat.atiskeef Americans
far govsiasasatha their private affairs.
Aa mo bstr aorasy grew, slowly after the
CtVU Was, wMi geeat aeeeJeraiienawing
tfce Rawevsetrsatlaii.taepfeblsmofsepa-Tatte-a

pewetaarose.Whereas oaraim--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLITCHXR KNKML

WASWNOTOH-Det- Mse bees
psuga far a tawgJs atUstary reserves

Tea maay people aad the idea we
oaaM'wia'tae next war Jaatby msbttislac
JasMcCarthy.

srOfaVMC MMfMll ftVMtte pMC PM IflMM
gate ftv ym lor ftVMltaf fcU to
ataaaaaatt teaXaM. DAmAarTsatsW faillaaafllaf aaJaaatJatl

- j fstasl aef Ual ...H T stfsatTanesi

v V

..- -

I

M
aaaayji apaaaap aaaa bbb asaaasjaa apa, vaa

an ta left."
a

'Boteisnaa Conrad HtMoa assy theStealer
caala. Hotels are

asjaam.That's waara the
aa ! Bosak aa in ri. hb

"Maaea wka mSBm

Morris CearBa. anihsad af Wastanaiaa'a
Mb. f aarcy-d- pats saessrlgitid ar
fllMtar Caaehaars bsilng aaatsalsaaa.
fllspsssBtt wan aa saaa'tasssar. Ia fact,
atJaaaaas taoagfc waat aaaaaava ta

a a
aaaclaleeenmHtaeaf six faaasarawU

tip taaaesaewaataarJoeMeCartayahaaU

t ettsna X. warld's sae--
aakajttswt Haala taaaatyeaa-s-p

fsaait Hah his aaak t gat sosae

u (,
sa lfta0sa4votMa latter ftwsaar

farWilgsyaaaiW saaattal ssrmer
IPw"aBsrsaal aaF"'vPV aaataaasaaaitatUt aaaa ssasaHaaasTar

aj alat Staahis Xst weak s McCarthy
fltanua nauy said about

I
V

Jajhi 4iiAvacancy,ntt upon a jm umi
r eovMau ara Mriy ai

a at

a

A te nay undertakingat tkl tort, soma
people get the mistaken Idea that what
la gainedWongs to a small groupet raesu
Ttia truth of the matter k that the rodeo
ateeeiatseak strictly Boa-prof- it Whatever
Bet proceed are realized from the show
are applied to improvementof fee preduc-tie- s

and plant facilities, and then ta the
promotion of ether thkga which will
strengthenfarming andlivestockactivities.

Becauae the facilities new are paid (or,
the asaoclatloa is just now getting into a
position to really lend some great weight

the direction of helping. Of course Its
ability is dependent a good measure
upon your supportof it at the gate. Thus,
you may be sure while you are getting
your value receivedat the rodeo, you also
are contributing to other worthwhile proj
ects.

sua would cost Texas,and they know that
no sound proposalhas beea offered to fi-

nanceit. They know that they fought under
the flag of the United States,and thatthe'
state of Texas really has bo businessis
the give-awa- y.

Theyknow thatthere k bo way to pluck
the money out of the skies, or off the
jnesqulte trees.They know that a "bonus"
has got to carry with it a taxation mea-
sureanda whopping one at that

A studious appraisal of any bonus sys-
tem can lead to only one conclusion:

If it were to be voted, it would have to
be financedby a sales tax.It is well nigh
impossible to fed any other source which
eveaCandidate Yarboroughwould tap. lie
has declaredagainst aa income tax, haa
aot said anything about a sales tax.

His manypromises,Including the bonus,
potot the way to the salestax. The laborer
doesn'twant this. The white collar-worke- r

doesn'twant this. Nobody in Texas wants
it It k something to think about in the
gubernatorialrace.

pier form of"governmeni. Congress could
set with the executive, it soon
becamenecessaryfor the Independent reg-- .

ulatory agenciesto usurpsemeof the func-
tions of Congress. In fact, Congress au-

thorized the employmentof these powers
which heretofore had beea regarded as
limited to Congress.

characteristic of any bureaucracy la
that the real powerover the people is ex-

ercisedby those who are ea the loweVt lev-

el of government This is not always no--
tlceablebatAmericansare becomingmore
conscious of it ia relationshipwith income
tax field checks,during which major dec-
laim are made on the spot The citizen
finds it cheapernot to argue and

he acceptsthese decision, whether
he thinks them right or wrong. A life-lon- g

precedentmay be set up then andthere.
Sea, Harry F, Byrd of Virginia describes

the American bureaucracy as operating
".., through governmental structures in
upwards of 100.000 local districts. 1T.00O
clUes "unties, 'and 48 states; and)

be through the vast federal X

United

of la

Wilson
pro-

gram.

aa

;A

tusamts

in

interfere

there-
fore

He saysthat the " . . reporteddirect civil-
ian employment by all the governmentsto-
tals 68 million, or more than end ia every
twenty-fiv- e persons..."He further states
that the federal government is engaged
la l.m budgeted projects and programs
"...lata which federal funds are pumped
through meet ef tho 2.800 Treaaary
aceowts."

Sea.Byrd makes thepoint:
"All governments In the United State

annually are collecting revenues totaling
elaaty-flv- e billion dollars; spendingmere
than oae hundred billion dollars; running
aefkHs afmore than fifteen billion dollars;
aad at present,operating under a public
debt burden ef mere than three hundred
biltiea dealers.

"As eoasparedwith twenty-fiv- e years
aatheyhaveincreasedrevenueeoMsetiona
"m pereeat,expenditure Me pr teat,def-
icits 1,4M per eeat, aad pabHe debt SM
per eeat"

What we aava ta lace is that where
the Heasiaticaas ia the ! eaaeaaisj
AsMsBBBansaaaaf aaasaaaa BaW fgLuaaglu u a.JpMf 9V JTVMHPa VasW pSaTMsTWvTMfr (
at the eeataf aaiaia'iasaiaad ta leaseta,vary Mia that reaHy batters ha

la this dlraeoaa.The -
be that littk wW he aaaa

i foaghteataa

sasaj aaajajBB sresaa ssBVV'aVj' SpJPssjl asaa
X MsVVssMMHMsW IMVnMVIMK IML

ssaaa. tsas saaayAmerieaa ae dsvssp
af, a pasiasl iataraat ia aavssaaisatih.
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In A Militaiy Monner
' jrpjtOnuCKSJIURG, Ya. m Maria
Sat. Oapia Clifton Beam Jr.. had bat aa"
haur af natty left waaahafaeeda sadtraf-f- ic

Mcfes her.He mad as U nW waittag
partftd ta Uaa the atrl besid Msa, A a
af can, saahaiiagthat of Patsataaaa
K. yattiiaaa, Uaad an waita. Ft
sM.aaisaMaauattaa.
atarsaim flat asarthchaafaaf the light.

Th Maila dhta't aaaylsaaasagta girt
ht tmalaTll (WN't rhsnsjs aarssMniif,

"WTI 111 " said Jtsstta A. W. -
hry Jr., "that yoa wtre-aaaa- i

thattisaaaadaaakaeia eouatth
Bauni was ftaed JM tor

the
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'..' .. Don't Just Stand There"

The World Today - JamesMarlow

Allied Action On GermanSovereignty
Could Lead To A Division With France

WASHINGTON (A The French was made at Bona, the West Ger-- high commissioners, keep soma
suu stau on approving a single man capital, ue otner at rans. cmtroI over the
Europeaa Army which would in-- " lfBnn agreement covers the ernmL

gov--
quesUon of restoring sovereignty to or they caa

dude Frenchmenand O"". Germany Parlj agreement veto certain kinds of legislation
F.te1 lfte.l a1d B2 coverscreation of EDO. passedby the GermanParliamenthave contln- - In Bhort, the agreements say: As an example: laws on cartels,ues,they will considergranting the ifon can be no sovereignty for Also, they control West Germany'a

West Germans sovereignty. It a Germanyuntil EDC comesinto ex-- relations with other governments
guaroeatauc, more uxe a nuage. fstence. withGerman troous a oart If Germanyis nrant ftvYicm- -tVa jm4 afYtnAVAlftntst 1m sTa- -- .. .w.ww.bv . -- ,. Ul ana uermany inereiore not ty. me tnrce nign commissionersmanys case sounds bigger than it tne to set up its own army. The take the title of ambassadors.They
is. It WOUldn t mean full independ-- ppenph ran nmtHt h Ttnlf.rt urfll nn ?., I I. k.ii j ..-- .1

ence. Nor would It mean lmmedl-- statesand Britain havbroken the Germanlegislation.They would notate rearmamentIt might mean two agreementsif they attempt to control --West Germany's foreign
.r: J &v Germany sovereignty before relations, or probably wouldn't.But giving Germany sovereignty uie French approveEDC. i since that would have to be worked

without French approvalcould lead But. by that reasoning,-- West out. And the occupation troops noto an Anglo-Americ- split with Germany could be kept unarmed longer would be called by that
T. ;.. 'rever if the French never let name. Undoubtedly they'd stay inUnited States has looked EDC come into existence.Thafa Germany,but as "guests" for de-up-on

an unarmed Germany as a the dilemmathe United Statesand fensepurposes,
soft spot In WesternEuropeagainst Britain face in wanting to keep And the Allies would be boss ifpossible Russian attack. But how France a firm ally andat the same the time ever came--no one' looks
could the Germans be permitted time patching up the aoft spot of for it la the foreseeablefuture toto rearm without letting them be-- unarmed Germany. make a final peacetreaty on Ger--
come a menace again to their mght now United States,British many with the RussiansandThe solution seemedto and French troops occupy three range for the reunificationof West
Ue., JL'.r'r SurJean Tny" n" of West Germany.'And rep-- and East Germany.Jhe Russianscalled EDC, the EuropeanDefense resentatlvesof those three, called still are boss in East Germany.
Community.

That single army would be made
ap of troops from France. Ger-- Mntphnnk Mo I Rnlomany, Italy, Belgium, Luxem-- DOyie
bourg, The Netherlands.It would - ,

be abouta force.
all wearing the sameuniforms and
under a singlecommand. The Ger-
man

t
contribution would be perhaps

500,000 men.
Although this would let the Ger-

mans rearm to a'limited degree,
they stla couldn't have a separate,
national army under a revived CMS
German general stair, ine isui;
idea seemed all right to the

AND IEAR

Very Well By Girl Of 19 .
MT. HARNEY, S.D. tf A prin- - "The girls make very dependable

dwells atop this 7,240-fo- fire" watcher.
peak, the highest mountain be-- "Kathy 1 one of our very best

French,when they first proposed It tween toe Rockies and the Alps. She never gets excited, even dur--
several years ago. Later the She is Kathy Clark, 19, a forestry lng a lightning storm, when we
Frenchhad secondthoughts, Eome student at the Iowa SUte Agrl-ma- y havealx or sevenfires going
rSS ' A.? Some

cultural CoUe' nd he U work at once--

foresaw Germany as the possible ta Princess.She mans--all by her-- "She likes the work. This is her
domlnator of EDC. self thehighestof 16 fire lookout third summer. She lives in a little

EDC couldn't come into existence in the mlllion-and-a-ha- lf acreBlack kitchenettebeneaththe tower and
without French approval. The HlUs National Forest
French deUyed although all other I Jeeped up to her solitary eyrie d0" ow cookIn8; and laundry,
participants exceptItaly gavetheir with her boss, SupervisorJack C. Kathy stays up here 8 to 10

okay. The United Stateskept press-- Kern, but on the way Kathy, a days at a time.. No, she doesn't
teg. Nothing happened. Finally pretty, dark-haire- d girl, passedlis get lonely. The Job Isn't as mon-Fren- ch

Premier Mendes-Franc-e coming down in anotherJeep.After iiDhthnii) irn.r.said hewould put the questionto 10 days and nights of fire watch-- $Llaeuto also ,T
the French Assembly berore It ad-- lng. it was her day trff. fo SESf
iearned this month. MeanUme. he "Can't stop," she hollered. "I ffSS sometouti to do ol
haa run into other troubles which have to play in a Softball game, coum a lot of Xta
may sidetrack EDC. and I'm late." .

the ,?mmer
There are two important agree-- Kern grinned,andwavedher on, .j. mt.-f- c miis fore.t t, nnlvmenu the background. Involv- - "Six of our 16 lookout posU bow , ,T

teg thT United SUtes, France, are mannedeither by girls or by Tholds2H St of timBriUte, and West Germany. One husbandand wife teams." he said. wSiffi,
GRIN IT

BWIPkKrBflUt laaaaaaaaaaL

1

mm. -- .r. . M ... LJ cttAbaLTM
JstCa Nf aeaatf,uj

aga

people la six-roo- bungalows. It
also provide grazing for 24,000
catue and 03,000 sheep. It shelters
more than 90,000 deer, the largest
herd of moaaUia goaU ia America,
aad many elk and antelope.

"We ia the forestry service re-
gard ourselvesas mounUln farm-
ers," said Kern.

"Last year we lest only 07 acres
through fire." he said. Bat ia Vm
a single fire in the Black Hills
devastated 31,000 acres, at e
time spreadingover 2,900 acre ia
a singlehaur. It was finally quelled
by 3.7M me who dug trenches
aad started backfire ever a

battle line.
"Yea know' said Kern soberly,

pouting at a tall slender pine, "it
Ukes a hundred years ta grow a
tree like that, and If anythinghap
pea to it then it will take mere
than a hundred years for1 another
to fill the scar ia the sky H
leaves." ,

tasksOf Paviitfj
ACKIULY A sto-- pay--

ttaaat Klar Lag !. stiaitaiil 'nasijJRC JjpPSfW HH Of Wat snsMTVCa. aWtrfli

Fear Uaek are beiag paved
th Maw school west t the

ef taw a. A tw Meek
a4M4h i being paved hi frea ef
the school, als.
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Martsa Cpaatypaviag peisC
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Arbund The Rlm--Th- e HerdldvStqff

For
You CanFind It, In A Brush

the opinions contained to thts and other articles In this column sre solely
theseof the writers who sign thsm. They sre not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Heralds-Editor- 's Note.

There must be a Jltllon different kinds
of brushes presently in use across the
United States.

This factwas brought home to a number
of Big Springpeople during the pastweek.
Becausethesepeople received pamphlets
containingpictures of "a few" brushes.

The pamphleUwere left at homes visited
by door-to-do- salesmen of a nationally
known firm. And the picturesalmost make
a fellow wlsn he owned some of those
brushes.

This particular firm is cagey with their
brushes,dividing them into different cate-
gories. They have personalbrushes,work
brushes, cleaning brushes, household
brushes,beauty brushes for women, and
masculineaccessory brushes.

The cleaning brushesare no less than
remarkable. It looks like the engineer
got his design for some of them from pret-
zels.

A Venetian blind brush looks like two
baby shoes on. the end of a stick, and an
upholstery brush resemblesa Hawaiian
wreath. A regular old wall brush has the
appearanceof a circular race track, and,
a "spatter" mop could esslly be substi-
tuted for an Indian headdress.

This particular company also puts out a
spongemop, dry mop, launderabledry mop
andcellulose yarn mop-- no rag mop. Other
"household" brushes Include a stair
brush, scalp brush, window brush, forked

Matter Fact JosephAnd StewartAsop

Some ExistsWhether
Dr. JohnLeft Of Own Accord

WASHINGTON The highest officials
in Washington, London and Bonn are de-

veloping their own pet theoriesabout the
nrrmcr IntarnrataHriTT nf Mm fnllnwlntr nnf

Reasons which I can-- n"1"- - "" a k ei
not explain at this time have forced me
to take a stepwhich I shall later explain.I
shall only say that you should not allow
yourself to be upset and that you should
also reassurefather. I am In sorrow about
you but not about myself. Love. Otto."

This note is hastily scrawledon a sheet
of paper. The word "forced' is very
heavily underlined. Is It the letter of a
man who has voluntarily gone over to the
Communists? is it the letter of a man
who has fallen into a trap, and wishes to
hint that this is so?

The questions are Important For "Otto"
is Dr. Otto John,West Germany'schief of
internal security,who went over into East
Germany on July 20th, and has since
broadcast for the Communists. This epi-
sode hasshaken to its foundations-- the Ade-
nauer government and Indeed the whole
WesternAlliance. The questions above

simply becauseboth neo-Naz- is

and Communists are making immense po-

litical capital out of the claim that John's
defectionwas an act of vqluntary political
protest against the policies of the Adej
nauer government

But was it? A kind of vast International
detective story has been enacted, in an
attempt 'to answer this question. The re-

sults, which may now'be authoritativelyre-
ported, are inconclusive but interesting.

John came to Berlin to celebrate me
anniversary of the July 20th plot against
Hitler. In which he participated, and la
which his brother lost his life. A heavy,

Lookout PostManned SttTtSWtaSKiJSSUt!SJS,TTJSSnSt
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Looking, SomethingHandy?

Question

tending the celebrations,he did various
errands, arid visited the Berlin headquar-
ters of the FBI-lik- e "Office for the Pro-
tection of .the Constitution," which he

Inez Robb'sColumn

When I was a child I owned a BaUm
rooster, a cocky little handful of feathers
that fought every other kind of animal
life on the place, including our dog and
a big turkey gobbler that Papa was

for Thanksgiving. ,.

He was1 a pain in the neck. Someone
was alwayshaving to dashout to the yard,
of which he bad the run, to separatehim
from some much bigger adversary he
waa threatening to lick.

Yet, Chanty (shortfor Chanticleer;Papa
was a great admirer of Chaucer) was
a favorite with thewhole family. He waa ab-
solutely fcarlcs; and obviously believedhe
could whip the whole world oa courage,
nerve and audacity alone.

And I must say this for Chanty; the
dog scooted under the porch every time
the Bantam; flew at him and the turkey
was scared silly of him. I always be-

lieved he was glad when Thanksgiving
ended it all.

Well, sir, Pre. SyngmaaRhee remind
me ef Chanty. And of David, tee,
ready to draw beadoa aay Goliath who
snows his head. Here, ia a world which

of internationalcommunism,1 a llMse guyl
full of spunk, fire aad contemptfor sack
appeasementsas the Indochinasettlement
at Geneva.

Th Presidentof South Koreaha heth-te-g

but aoara far the doctrine ef "peace-
ful with which the Cemmu-slat-s,

as.aa aftermath of Geneva,areaew
trying to soft-soa- p Western Europeancoun--

Urie.
Rightly or wrongly, Pre. Rhee be-

lieve thesooner th free world make war
aa the slaveworld ef communism,the bet
tor.. TW hi the most Umpepular doctrine
W the globe todaywhen the mere thought
'9t World War HI, ia a hydrogen age,
make men despair,

Yet, SouthKeren's President
haa-ha- the intestinal fortitude to speak
hi unpopularpiece to Pre. Elsenhower,
Sec.of StateJeha FasterDuUe aad ta th
Congress af th Untied Stat, Aad saw
he hasthe spank t tell W story to th
America people.

Uk M Misaa it. k k refreshing to

duster andeveryday duster no Sunday
duster.

Those long handled work brushespic-
tured in the pamphlet make most men
shy away. They Include rug and floor,
brushes, fiber brooms, linoleum brooms,
and a garage brush everything to clean. '
the home.

The men's brushes masculine acces-
sory, thebook says are designed for everyt
one, Not only It there a military hair
brush,but there Is also a man's hair brush.
Shaving brushes of various types, hand
brushes and fancy clothes brushes are
also Included for the men.

It must have been for the women that
brusheswere designed, however, because
In the "beautybrush" section canbe found
the ultimate in perfection.

Shampoo brushes,power" brushes,show-
er brushes, flesh brushes,and hair stimu-
lators are common. There are also varia-
tions of the brlstlecomb, spiral, black-magi-c,

plastic,pocket rand baby.
Thts particular company also sells de-

luxe clothes brushes, bath brushes,regular
clothes brushes, a brush comb, and a
brush shaped to fit the back and shoul-
ders.

But in all the pictures presented of
brushes, theone which every man needs
was not listed. And I suro do needa new
shop brush.

-C-LIFTON- LAWIIORNE,

Of

Thosewho saw him recall that be
a little subdued natural in view of

his memories of the day but otherwise

"Dear Llebchen: i"1 maue numocr

Or

fat-
tening

gagementstor we next aay. zany in the
evening, he and hla wife were chatting
with friends in the lobby of their West
Berlin hotel, when hla wife retired to their
room with a headache.

Shortly thereafter, John entered the
room, took all the secret papers he was '

carrying with him out of Ms" pockets, and
placedthem on the bureau.He saidsome-
thing to hla wife about keeping an eye
oa the papers, muttered something else
abouthavinga beer,put on his hat, and left
without a word of goodbye.

Three days after John's disappearance,
hla wife received in the ordinary post the
letterquoted above. Last week, Frau John
receiveda second letter. This one is care-
fully and neatly written. It is signed, with
embarrassing intimacy, "Fatty," but
one cansense the presenceof anotherper-
son peering over John's shoulder as he
wrote it

This letter too can be Interpretedin two
ways. "Today I read in the Western press
about myself," John writes, "what they
aay misses the whole point Those people
don't understandor don't want to under-
stand." Among other things, the Western

'

press was saying that John had defected
voluntarily for political reasons.

Is Dr. John being kept In this "inacces-
sible location" for purposes of brain wash-
ing? And If he really defected voluntarily,
why need his brain be washed? Other
questions, which mayalready have nvnrrrt
u uie reaaer, arise from this lnternaUon--

ire
loiM remarkable case, have caused the
internationaldetectivesto form the tenU-tiv-e

theory that rather than defecting
John fell into a trap, tempt-

ingly baited and brilliantly planned.

RheeTakesOn The Bigger Boys
With CourageOf BantyRooster

haveas the nation's guest and off Iclal for-
eignvisitor a manwith no usefor honeyed
words,for Uct or for diplomatic utterance.
Since bis arrival in the United SUtes.Mr.
Rhee has been dealing fa blunt truths as
he aees them, no matter how obnoxious
thesemay be to his hosts. He has scorned
to "butter up" anyone.

But the fact, remains that the staunch
eld man has spent his We, 33 year of it
lived In exile, fighting for his country aad
1U freedom. His is one of the few crystal-clea-r,

unlntimldated voic-
es to Asia, a fact which has won blm bokudos from India's Nehru.

ThereIs bo doubt that Pres. Rhea 1 a
gadfly or that the United Statesis aot go-
ing to Urt World War III at his bebett.
Yet Americans love a fighter, and Pre..Rhee, like Chanty, neither knows hi ewa
atreagthnor th word "quit"
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HERE'S WHAT TO DO '
. t . Baby-sitte- r Sharon Choate (right) gets a list from her client
Mrs. Carroll Choate. Dusty and Julie are the "slttees."

Here Is Baby-Sitter-'s

Eye-Vie- w Of Her Job
By CAROL MITCHELL

Probably one of the best advo-

cates of TV Is the teeq-ag-e Baby

litter. ' ,
A TV set, a clean, well-ke- pt

home andchildren who obey and
parentswho don't stay out too late
are what the average baby-sitt- er

hopesfor on her Jobs, according to
Sharon Choate, 18. She has been
sitting for about five yean and
was interviewed'to find out Just
what makes a baby sitter tick.

It seemsthat there are general
rules that theparentsleave for the
sitter before going out. For In-

stance, the time the baby should
be put to bed and how to fix and
heat the formula If the child needs
one.

Sometimes It falls the sitter's lot
to bathe a child and "one time
I nearly drowned doing It," recall-
ed Sharon-Paren-ts

always tell the sitter
where the child's pajamas and dia-
pers are. Yes, the sitter has to
changediapers at times.

If the child is older the sitter
may be warned about giving him
candror sweetdrinks.

Of course the sitter's client al
ways leaves the sitter instruc
tions asto how they canbe reached
In case of emergency.

Sharon says her customers al-

ways come to pick herup and take
her home after herJob Is over.

THE CURSE
OF MIDDLE LIFE

Faulty kidney function. Trouble
starts by the ph.. of the body
i.,M. orttinir out of balance.
rk.miti find that if the ph. is
corrected,balancerestores the
ibody repairs the damage,

the pain. CIT-RO-S is the

laniwer. ouppucu- - uj &

gist. For sale by
COLLINS BROS. DRUG CO,

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
CP Ne. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 48291
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And they tell her to help herself
to refreshmentsIn the ice box.

Sometimes Sharon acts like
secretary, taking messages that
are left for her employeror giving
messagesto caller.

If the child's parents are going
to out late at night Sharon may
ask girl 'friend to stay with her
Just for company.And the friend
doesn't sharein the fee.

The only two instanceswhen Sha
was almostat loss as to what

to dd was when baby's nose be-

gan to bleed for no apparent rea-

son and when two little boys she
was sitting for became involved
In pillow

Sharon's'fee is usually SO cents
an hour. Occasionally she will be
asked to wash dishes, straighten
up the house and pick up after the
children. Most of .the time she
Will be paid extra for these little
chores.

Sharonprefers to sit for children
under 10 years old. And she likes
babies. "They can't backtalk,"
shesaid. Older children are harder
to get to bed. They feel they're too
old for curfew, she explained.

Sharon to go right on baby-
sitting while she la In high school.
She will be Junior at Senior High

this fall. She lives at 2001
Gregg.

She finds her clients mainly
through her parents, the C. C,
Choates, or she sometimes
with relatives' children.

sits

LMS BeginsStudy
Of Mission Book

Mrs. E. L. Herring introduced
new mission studybook, "Man and
God," to members of the First
Church of God LMS, when the
group met Thursday morning in
the home of Mrs. Betty Turney,
Mrs. J. Jenkinsgave the 'devo-
tion from on "Pathway to
God."

Mrs. O. Taylor and Mrs. Bama
DeArmand offered prayers for the
missions In China, which were the
prayer stations for pie momlng.

During the businesssession,mem-
bers answeredroll call with verses
of Scripture. Reports were given
by various chairman. It was decid-
ed that the group would sell Christ-
mas and general greeting cards.
Mrs. G. B. Walters dismissed the
meeting with prayer. There
were IS members and two guests
in attendance.

feel like this?
W)MtyouiMdialtEST...
RRAXATION...
CAWXK ABANDON...
FereREAL LIFT...
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Foras tfttfe as$50.00,two people mayenjoy
five wonderful days,Which tncludestan AIR

CONDITIONED ROOM, BREAKFAST served
reom, SWIMMING and SUN BATHING, a

regular BATH and MASSAGE, One persona
little as$35.00.Any Sunday through Thurs-de- y

or Monday through Friday.
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nfrvafhn$ or information.
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SOMETIMES 'SITTING COMES TO THIS
.. Sharon Is an experienceddlsper-change- r

CharlesJonesHas'
PartyOn Birthday

KNOTT Mrs. V. L. Joneshon-

ored her son, Charles Ray, re-
cently with a party on his fourth
birthday. Gameswere played and
gifts werepresentedto the honoree.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following guests: Danny Thomas,
Beverly Ralney, Allen Clanton,
Martha Ann, Cherel, Rita Merle,
Jcffery and Pamela Jones,Bobby
sue and Jimmy Lloyd, Sharon Ro
man, Haviland. Adams, Charles
Dean and Barbara Ann "Williams,
Tommy Lowe, Mike McClaln, Glen
Uarrell and PaulaKaye woods.

Approximately 25 personsattend
ed thefamily Night Service, at the
First Baptist Churchrecently.

Turtle Club Has
Outing At Park

A swimming party and wiener
roast at the City Park entertained
membersof the Turtle Club Thurs-
day evening. Hostesseswere Mary-bct- h

Jenkins and Mary Ha;s.
A short business meeting was

held. A guest of the club was Bill
Sneed.

Plans are to hold the benefit bin
go party Monday at 8 p.m. at St.
Thomas Church HaU. The event
will be opento the public.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ellis, Peter
ana Pamela, of San Jose. CalU.,
are visiting in the homeof Mrs.
Ellis's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,1907 John
son. Mrs. Ellis, who is the former
Maxlne Waldrop, was reared here
In the home of the Satterwhltes,
They were accompaniedby the fa
ther and mother of Mr. Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Ellis.
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Simple And Smart
Under matching bolero-Jacke-t.

dressls'a cap sleevedbasic with
sweetheart neck, gentle six-go- re

iklrt A treasure, too, becauseit
has the simplicity neededin a sea
son of prints.

No. 2010 is cut In alses 12, 14.
10, 19, M, 96, 90, 48, .42, 41, 46
Size 18: 5U yds. 30-l- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
pieasej iot rattern. witft Name,
Address. Style Number and Stae.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
apnng iieraia, box , ma Cfeelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y,
(Please allow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME-R' FASH
ION book h sew .available.From
cover w cover, its agegwms tm'
Pie - to - make vacation favorites,
Scores of smart ericiaal deUsi
for all occasions, all ages, all stoes
ina-- an memuers of tee
In, COLOR. Prieejust aiesei

Five HostessesHonor
JanMastersAt Shower

The colors of shrimp and tur-
quoise were highlighted in the
decorations at a shower Thursday
evening honoring Jan Masters in
the home of Mrs. J. O. Hagood.
608 W. 17th. Miss Masters Is the
bride-ele- ct of RobertStanleyWhee-
ler of Stanton.

with Mrs. Hagood
were Mrs. Ross Bartlett, Mrs. Ol-t-

Jamison, Mrs. Relerce Jones
and Mrs. Homer Ward.

Greetingthe guests, Mrs. Hagood
then introduced them to Mrs. Joe
Masters, mother of the honoree;
Miss MastersandMrs. S. W. Wheel-
er mother of the future bride-
groom.

Miss Masters wore a blue-gre-y

dressof imported antique silk taf-
feta madeprincess, style and fash-
ioned with a'wide skirt. Her fuch-
sia earrings were matched by
her pumps. Her corsage was
white carnations.

Mrs. Masterswasin tanlinen and
wore a white carnation corsaee.
irs. uueeiercnosebeige crepe.
ine serving table was covered

with white organdy" and centering

U. S. Stylists OK
Dior's Flat Look

By. PEGGY LAMSOM
PARIS W American buyers in-

dicated today that fashion's bad
boy, Christian Dior, is winning his
battle to erase the bosom with
whalebone and wire.

Despite courageous stands by
Marilyn "Monroe and other out-
standing s w ea t er girl types, it
looks like women are going to be
In for a flat time of it.

First reactions from American
buyers and designershere for the
fall fashion showings is one of en
thusiastic even gushing ap
proval.

"It had to happen." said Mrs.
Bert de Winter, of Nelman Mar-
cus In Dallas, Texas.

"Women were tired of having the
bust come before they did. The
propeller look hasbeen on its way
out for the past few seasons.But
it took Dior to finally finish it off."

Miss ElizabethSalrall, vice pres-
ident of Julius Garflnkel in Wash-
ington, D. C, said the new Dior
line is "Just what we needed."

A calm voice among the 'shrill
excited ones, Lawrence Aldrlch, ,a
leading American dress designer
said thislook hasbeenon the way
for the last few years. '

"It's slightly, ugly at first sight."'

GOOD EATING

..Ingredients: One
(ready-to-coo-k weight) frying chick-t-n,

salt and pepper, V cup olive
oil, 3 cup chopped green onion
H teasoon dried crushed marjo-
ram, 1--3 cup fresh lemon Juice.

Method: Have chicken cut into
about8 pieces 2 drumsticks,2 sec-
ond Joints, 2 wings. 2 pieces of
breast. (Reserveneck and giblets
for stock for use another time.)
Sprinkle chickenwith salt and pep-
per. Heat oil in 12-in- skillet; add
chicken and brown over moderate
heat about 10 minutes en each

she looks rorward to when off to bed

it waa a spray arrangement of
shrimp to the

was a ribbon
the namesof the

couple and the dateof their wed
ding la silver. Golden

turquoise candles flanked
the arrangement.

A milk glass punch bowl was
used. Shrimp-colore-d bells
were Iced on the white cake and
surrounding it were small white
asters.White asterswere also used
in arrangements throughout the
house.

Susan who will be Miss
m a 1 d of honor, registered

the guests at a table a
bridal couple under an

arch.
Other of the heuaepar-t-y

were Wanda Petty, who will
sing at the wedding and
Ann who wUl be a brides-
maid. Miller, who wHI also
be in the party, displayed
the gift.

The guest list 120 per-
sons. The hours were from 8 to 10
p.m.

ha said, "but certainly
Even for the larger sizes."

"When it comes right down to
it," says Walter of Bon
wit of New York, "well
make our look to suit the women.
For shorter women, for Instance,
we'Uifaave to The impor-tjatfthl-

Is that we all felt it was
tune for a and we're hap
py to this."

Leon B. Schmulen, of
Henri Inc., New York,
agreed.

SITTER'S REWARD
...what baby's

gladioli. Attached
bouquet turquoise
bearing betrothed

candelabra
holding

wedding

Houser,
Masters'

featuring
miniature

members

Crocker,
Marilyn

wedding

included

wearable.

Delches,
Teller

modify.

change
encourage

president
Bendel,

"All this is very good for busi
ness," he said. "There's a new in-

terest in fashion today. This must
be stimulated. We can't let the
trends get stagnant" ,

Credit Club Meets
Mrs. Jewel KuykendaQ was the

speakerfor the Credit Club at the
regular meetingatthe Settles Hotel
at noon Thursday. Her topic was
"The Relation of Utilities Com
panlesto Credit" A report was glv
en on the picnic held recently in
the borne of Mrs, Lois Marchbanks.
A specialprizewas broughtby Mrs.
Ray 'Clark and was won by Mrs.
H. J. Morrison. Seventeen attended
the luncheon.

THIS IS
CALIFORNIA SKILLET CHICKEN

side. Sprinkle chicken with onion,
parsley, marjoramand lemonJuke.
Cover skillet; simmer 30 to 90 min
utes or until chicken Is tender.
Serve hot Makes 4 servings.
Note: If desired,garlic (minced or
the whole cloves) may be addedto
the chicken with the ether season-
ings. Servewith the following.

California Skillet Chicken
Steamed Rice

Sliced Tomatoes
Bread andButter
Jam Pastries

Beverage
(CM safe In Man u. II at mbtmUmU t puiS n a t9 M mmU

SPECIAL NOTICE!
BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Is Now Enrolling Pupils For
KINDERGARTEN FUST GRADE

AGES 4--5 AGE 3
Qualified. Experienced Teachers

Bible CoursesFor All Ages

Hours:Kindergarten 2 a.w. First Gradet a.w. 2 p.m.
DAY NURSERY OPEN UNTIL p..(PupUsOnly)

Phow 458M Fee Informetkm

Registratka Every Day 3 to 5 p.m--

900 BIRD WILL LANE

Baby Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Charming'checkerboard"knitted
arriage blanket, eacque. bonnet

and bootiesknitted in pale blue or
pink andwhite babywool is daintily
uuuuicu la hue emDroiaered pink
roses In tiny French knots. Com-
plete Instructions.

send 23 cents for PATTERN No.
UZ. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER Tn nm
SR2?Sl,BlgSlrtn Hld. Box

t.Mad!on Square.Station,New
Vl av. A!. I.
.The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. Sfl

pages, 150 designs for knlttlntf.
crochet, embroldery,,halrpln lace,
dozens of beautifuljrolor transfers.
Order as you do;needlework pat-
terns. Only 26 cents.

ThetaRho Girls Club
At meeting Of tha Cavlntna

Ssar Theta Rhor Girls Club, mem--
oera voiea to Help with the TB

riext week. Karlene Hick-
man was appointed reporter and
Jann Hickman was madeassistant
reporter. Nine membersand three
Rebekahsattendedthe meeting.
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7sTimpToPan,,wi
For Spring Gardens

By ANNI LkPCVKR
Durlag Anew, piaat teeuM W

made for the winter gareee.Take
the lessenthatNatw teaches,awl
sow the seedsof auU at the
time that they are feralec seed.
Larkspur, gallkreUa, anaual
phlox, poppies and California pep-pi- es

will weather the winter asd
be readyfor early springbloemlng.
Lupines (MuebMaaets, to Texaas),
stock, panalef, vleteta and wall-
flowers may all he planted at this
time.

, ManyannualsandperemlaleyM
continueto hleeraif givestheprop-
er encouragecsMtThey sfeevM
be cut backv cultivated, fed and
watered. If permitted to start
making seed,meetptantowtS stop
blooming.

Chrysanthemumsshould be ex-

amined at utte time for thrips. A
good spray, especiallyea the tops
of the plants about the tune the
buds are the site ofpeas, should
be used. Continue the spraying
once each week until color begins
to show in the feuds.

Rose should be watered and
lightly fed new to urge them en
for the autumnbloomsbeforefrott

If your wisteria Tine has grown
long and spisdly, those growths
should be cut back. This will re-
sult in aide ipursor shoots, on
which next teaseirs flowers will
appear. Summer pruning may at
timet Induce blooms an a via
which has not been blooming be
fore.

Signs of rust and mildew should

Officers Elected
Bu StudentCouncil

Wesley Grigsby was elected
(President of the JuaterHigh Stu
dent uouncu at a meeting new
Thursday at the school. Bobby
Overman was madevice president,
Juanell Sparks,secretary and Bill
French treasurer. SusanLanders
was elected reporter.

The group, chose Fat Beuchette
andAvon Wlkke as
Plans were made for the new stu-
dent directory. Committees were
appointed for each grade to work
on this book-- during the month of
August.

ReedsHav Grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed,1716

Young, are the grandparentsof a
little boy bora Wednesday to their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Reedof Corpus Chrts-t-l.

The babyhas beennamedOwen
Walker. Maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Bishop.
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Bordeauxmixture, tswrlahlesrseiM
to gallon ef water, mey he used
en fig leaves that shew sgM ef
curling and faMiitg.

Washing off evergreens shrubs
wish brisk stream from she bote
wilt help prevent red strides, be-
sides making the bushes much
moreattractive andfree.

Hyacinth andfreest husbtabeuM
he repottednew tec wmter Meams.
Other potted bulbs sheuM be wa-
tered lightly from new mW Sep-
tember, when they may he wa-
teredfreely.

If dijrlllJes are to he divided,
they shouldbe wateredfwet er she
divisions made after ram. Cheek
to seethai each new part 1ms mm
new sprout at least.
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LOIS JOHNSON
Is

Monty's Beauty Shop
705 MAIN

She cordially invite all of berfrkadg aa4
e

cuftomers to com fee her.
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drawing Through WW Study
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,'tja; camami
JUtnnuiMmiiNiBam at smy ttme hi medern
SuMta batteryI Dr.WUbtH-.-K

Bastm, iiummwtatni' Md editor
of the Srtarnatloaal Wbte Les-to-

thaaha so, and he saysthat
VfM In t'V'MlV dMIWwWB

Word of Ood to Ctt neglected.
last week's lesson was "Are

We rowing M ChristmasTM

today coatfnues the them,
shawms Iiow we may grew by

The ITth eaaatirof Acta ten
M of Fart's vMt to Um Athen-ton-s

and Ms sermonthere. It is
oft of Um MMst inspiringchapters

thatarcs eatttte. Katoo tells.
ta Um verses assigned lr our
.leasoa, how TPaul aad Mas, en
tPanTs secondmissionaryjourney.
Wound Um Jews In Theseatenica
too artagoniatlc that their fHeads
Wat then W miles W--y 2e

They taagttto m syaafegM
as was their custom, and there
they, found Um people"more
iwM the thoseto Theesalealea,
In that they received the word
witti a rtadlaete of mind, and

. beareaed the Scriptures dally,
Whether theeethings were ae."

to

XssMOKTVMSS
Tne cecen aaoeM War as messnearr, sons m Mjms we eta

cyemcc 4 wee. "rotates jxs.x
Tk wnnf "atal' SaraMrlv

denoted a man ef high
atria,bov now as- jbvCv onHROfujr
usedto describe a personwhose
tnoraaiare ec a ngn eroer. xiw
"noble" minds to Berea, listened
andthenexamined the
for themselves to determine Ks

Tit as mftow persona who are.
m we say. "set ta their1 ways."
JwhowlU not listen to anyone who
tnsagreeswhr um, ana,waeea.
Crew angry ta disputes. They
jmajr he young, or eld or middle-lage- d,

but we say of them that
they have"dosedminds."

Timothy Is one of Um Sneet
we.meet ta the Scrip

tures. He wasaprotegeof Paul's
who had known Mm from his
chndhoodMia motherandgrand--
mower, Lois and unite, had
Iretartt Timothy aata Um fcnowl--
edgeof the MMe and theChris- -
uan faith, asraw reremos'us.

Paalloved Timothy ashto own
idea, andspeaks affectionatelyof

times, xoung and ar.Pmaay aadteacherswere
ornery weeded ta those days to
larry the gospel far aad wide.
Jesus mourned mat there waa

hub) work to bo done and so
Sew to do K.
. Bahto first tetterSo Timothy
jftwi moaUona thatTimothy to
wtoeedoneooyileMcd enHfiwe prodseesby
ifaueaaceuaeiroftbeChwcheaot

'retributed tyKlBI

as nrsT wnvrcn 11 vn ajj
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E. 4th At
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iai fm lafavbamiiVBvTitiiBj waviaiasf
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moniT

miraly

Scriptures

Characters

t:U-M- ; II Ttmom tat
JTeerewe4.if.

ejuedAses feT flaam tjaall saWssasAdBsi tllVJvHPJ ABV ftW WSJBH WPye1J Jyouth," he UHs Mas, then adds
Titt 1 come, give attendanceto
reading, to exfcertaUoit, to dec,
trine.

"Megteet sot Um gift that to to
thee, which, was given thee by
prophecy, with the laying on of
hands of the presbytery. Medi-
tate upon thesethings; give thy-se-tt

wholly ta them; that thy
prontlng may .appearto an.

"Take heed unto thyself, and)
aato the doctrine; continue to
them; for to deb this thouaha
both savethyself, and themthat
hear thee."

How fortunateTimothy was to-hav-e

a friend who reminded him
of his gifts, and advised him lov-
ingly and wisely. Many ayoung
minister beginning Ida career
needs sucha friend to encourage
him he he early daysof his min-
istry.

la his second cptoUe to Tim-ethy,- Fl

stateshis faith to his
young friend, reminding him of
"the unfeigned faith that to to
thee, wbka dwelt lint ta thy
grandmother,Lois, and thy moth-
er, Eunice; and I am persuaded
that to theeatoo."

Ministers, teachersand parents

may aa proftt by thesewords of
Paul's.Love, appreciationof their
virtues tottead of scoMtaff, critl-cbH-B.

aarcaem.axe the wav to
help our young people exercise
their girts aad live ngntcoua
lives.

"Study to anew thyself ap
proved of God, a workman that
aeedethnot to be ashamed,rlghf
ly dlviduur theword of truth.

Xa chapter three Paul paints A
terrible picture of the wickedness
of men, then exhortsTimothy to
"Continue thou to the thtogd

been assuredof, knowing of
whom thou hastlearnedthem.

"All Scripture la .given by
of God, and Is prontable

for doctrine, for reproof,for eor-reetle-n.

for toetructloa to right-eousnea-i,"

Paul writes to his very
tost letter before hismartyrdom.

This writer hasconsistentlyad-
vocated the readingof the Scrip-
tures to children aad pointedout
that all through their lives, pass-
ages they have teamedearly to
lire, will bo Infinitely helpful
giving them wise direction aad
inspiration.

"For theword of God is ejmehv
and powerful .... and ta a
dlseernerof the thoughtsand ta-te-ats

of the heart."
the CtrWoo of ChiMtes BsaeattavitntbeUAAaadesedbypcrrolaatoB.
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WELCOME

Sunaky School . 9:45 a.m.

Momlnf Warship 10:50 a.m.

Youlh FellawthlB 6:45 p.m.

fvonlnf
Warship ....... 7:45 p.m.

Mld-Wao- k

Weefeoofky

Prayer Meatlnfi 7:45 p.m.

Of Christ
tnlon

RIV. A. R. POCIY,
aTf"

MS BM.
. ... 11. a.m.
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Mormnfl Service .,,.... 19:40 A. M.

Eventnfl Services , 7:36 P. M.
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North Carolina Minister Will
Preach At

The Rev.Thomai C. Bryss, pas-
tor of the Lee Memorial Presbyte
rian Church of Winston-Sale- .

C will be the guest preacher at
the First PresbyterianChurchSun
day at both morning and evening
services.

Rev. Bryan li a native of Bir-
mingham, Ala., and a graduateot
Hampden-Sydnc-y College, Unlver-it-y

of South Carolina and Colum-
bia Theological Seminary.

Ito has heldpastoratesla South
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THE REV. THOMAS C. BRYAN

Carolina, la Baltimore, Md., and
has been la his present pastorate
eight years. He has beenactive In
civic life fh the towns and cities
where he hasheld pastorates.His
activities have included Scoutmas
ter, president of a Klwanis Club
and chaplain of the American Le
gion Post.

Services at the other churches
throughout the city will be as fol
lows:

BAPTIST
At BaptistTemple.400 11th Place,

the Rev. A. R. Posey will take
what God Does for the SInrer"

for his 11 a.m. sermon topic. He
will also deliver a sermonat 8 p.m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
First Baptist Church, 511 Main,
will discuss "The Changing and
the Changes" (II Cor. 4:18) at 11
a.m. Ills evenimt tonic at 8:00
will be "After Conversion Then
Wat?" (U Peter 3:18).

The Rev. W. A. James,who has
recently taken over the pastorship
of Airport Baptist Church, 108 Fra-
iler, will speak on "Prepare to
Meet Thy God' at U a.m.-- Sunday.
His 8 p.m. topic will be "Where
Art Thou?" Sunday School Is at9:45
a.m. '
CATHOLIC

At St. ThomasCatholic Church,
506 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, Will say Mass at 7
a.m. and9:30 a.m. Benediction will
be after thelast Mass. Confessions
will be bfeard from 4:30 p.m. to 6
p.m. and from7 to 8 p.m. Saturday,

At SabredHeart Church (Span
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 8 p.m. Con
fessions will be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor

of First Christian Church, 911 Go-

liad, will ask the question, "Con-
formed or Transformed?" In his
10:50 a.m. sermon. The text will
be Romans12:2. At 7:30 p.m. the
pastorwill discuss"Two Lamps of
Life" (Psalms119:103).

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"The fruit of the Spirit Is love,

Joy, peace, longsuffeting, gentle-
ness, goodness, faith, meekness,
temperance: against such there is
no law" (Gal. 5:22.23). This Is the
Golden Text of the Christian Sci
ence Lesson-Sermo-n for this week
at 1209 Gregg, entitled "Spirit" It
will be brought out that spiritual
understandingand dally living ot
the things of Spirit, God, alcn&con
stltutcs true worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST '
s Marion Crumo of Ellis Homes
Church of Christ, Alrbase Rd., will
deliver two sermons,one at 11 a.m.
and one at 7:30 p.m. The first will
beon thesubject,"The True Source
ot Happiness,"and the secondwill
be on "Am I My Brother's Keep-
er?"

The open-ai-r revival being spon-
sored by Benton St. Church of
Christ will continuetonight. Satur-
day night andSundaywith Herbert
L. Newman conducting services.
Topics for tonight and Saturdayat
8;15 will be respectively,"What to
Do to Be Saved"fand "How Many
Ways to Be Saved." The revival
site Is at 11th Place andRirdwell.
Sunday morning Mr. Newman will
conducta service at the churchat
Ml Benton with the topic, "The
Daaaer of Loving the World." He
will return to the revival site at
;!( p.m. Sunday todiscuss"Why

I Ax a Christian." T. H. Tarbet la
Mauler minister of the church.

Oarward Lewter wiU conduct
servicesat the Man St Church of
Christ, 1401 Mahi, to Um ahceaee
of Lyie Price, nMaleter.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS
'Servicesof the Church of Jesus

Christ of Utter-Da- y Saintswill de

a priesthood meeting at t
a.m. followed by SundaySchool at
M ajn, aad a sacrament meeting
at 741,p.m. Services will he hold
at the Girl Scout Little Hoaec, Mof

CHURCH OF OOD
The Rev. John K. Koiar, pastor

of the First, Church of God, 9t
Main, wiN doHver sermonsat M:M
a,..and 7:3ft p.m.

At aatvastanSt. Charch of God,
im Oarrostan, the Ray, X. W.
IdtteaaU will, have "Ttw Ssvaa-fol-d

Privilege of the Child of God"

5

First Presbyterian
(Deut. 38) as his 11 a.m. sermon
topic and at 7:39 pjn. he will dls-cu- ss

"Soul's Eternal Destiny"
(Matt M;M and Luke 12:20).

KPISCOPAL
Servicesat Si Mary's Episcopal

Church,S65 Runnels, WW be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Tamlly worship wrvlce will
he at 9:39 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby she rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, wlU be at
1L The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Pariehfflouse at
5:30 p.m. and Instruction class at
7 p.m. to the rector'soffice.

LUTHERAN
"Following SundaySchool and Bl- -

hl dam at 10 in. at K T.tiV.
Lutheran Church, 9th and Scurry,
we ncv. a. u. upyer vu nave
"Who, Then Can Be Saved?" as his
11 a.m. sermon topic.

METHODIST
At the11 a.m.serviceat theFirst

Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, the
Rev. Richard Deatawill anoalr nn
the subject,"A Question God Can't
Answer." rne anutem for the
morning will be "Yet Mount Zlon
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with Warren Hastings
taking the tenor solo aad Mrs.
Don 'Newsom as soprano soloist.
"Possessing Your Possessions"
will be the topic for the Sunday
evening addressby Rev. Deats at
7:30.

At the Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Church, Rev. Wayne Parmen-tor'- s

Sunday morningtopic will be
"Assurance." At the eveningserv-
ice, he will speakon the subject,
"Called to Be Saints."

Two films, "It's the Brain That
Counts." and "Dating Do's aad
Don't's" will be shown following
the evening sermon.

PRESBYTERIAN
As guesi speakerat First Pres-

byterian Church, 701 Runnels, the
Rev. Thomas C. Bryan, will have
"A Disturbing Religion" (Matt
10:34) as his sermon topic at 11
a.m. "A Simplified Religion" (MI-ca- h

6:8) Is plannedas his sermon
subject for the evening service at
8:00. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, regular
pastor of the church, Is on vaca-
tion.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
RegularFriday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held In
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Room M-- D of the SettlesHotel at
8 o'clock.

BUSiNESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business men's Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the SettlesHotel,

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class will

meet at 8:39 a.m. Sunday In Car-

penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-

nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.

UNITED
The Rev. A. D. Liii. pastor ot

the United PentecostalChurch, 113
Wright, will deliver sermons at 11

a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and
young people'aservlces'wlllbe held
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

WEBB AIR TORCE BASE

At General Protestant'services
at 11 a.m. at the Academic Audi-
torium, Chaplain Charles J. Fix
wlU have "Walking with Christ"
ashis sermontopic. Chaplain Fran-
cis E. Jeffery will conductLuther-
an services at 10 a.m. at the

with the sermon topic.
"Which Gate?" Catholic Mass wlU
be paid by Chaplain Hugh H. Len-aha- n

at 9 a.m. at the audlturlum.
Sunday School and Bible Class will
be at 11 a.m. at the chapelannex.

Oil refineries produce about 1.--
500 products which have uses to
talling many times that number.
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CLINIC - HOSPITAL

TEXAS

THE PABABtf OF THE BIG
Considerthe giant and sequoias. How high they

tower above the floor of the forest.
And yet, Beneath themferns and shrubsand smaller trees

growandthrive in thesunlight thatpours the branches
of the giants.

So it is with you and me. We might think ourselvesover-
shadowedby thegiantsin theearth the peoplewho arericher,
or more powerful, or bettereducatedthanwe. But the sunlight
of God's love poursdown upon the whole forest; and eachof
;usknowsitswarmth andpower.

It doesn'treally matter who we are, or wherewe live, orhow
muchof thisworld's goodswe possess.Eachof us receivesat
the handsof God unmeasuredblessings.

And, everySundayin Church,eachof ushas theopportunity
to expresshis; loye for God in humbleworship.
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You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

iiiiiil- -
School 9:45 A M.

Morning Worship A. M.
"Conformed Or Transformed" -

Evening Worship o:M P. M.
Lamps Of Life"
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Breaking
our Fetters

The fetters of our captivity
aro (alio and ready to be
broken. 'Whatever our need,
the way to turn to God
the way of answeredprayer

U now made plain.

Countless men and
women, are finding lasting
freedom from every ill
through their own thought-
ful itudy of

Scienceand
Health wiifi

, Key to tlu Scriptures
hy Mary Baler Eddy

Thli great book Is proving
to be the "key" that opens
wide the truth of the Ilible
10 that its promises jpring
to light with vast and vital
healing power.

v

That Is why, In gratitude,
your neighborswho are
Christian Scientistsare sub-

scribing these advertise
ments in your community.
ScienceandHealth may be
bought, read,orborrowed at

CHRISTIAN- - SCIENCE
READIKC ROOM

1209 Gregg St.

Iafonuttos coactrnlngchurch unlet,
SadrSchool uA In public factum

bo UTtlUble.

AT WEBB

Briton Discusses
ChinaRecognition

Austin Wheatley, Information of
ficer for the British Consulate-Gener- al

at Houston, told Webb Air
Force Dase officials Thursday"we
would be blinding our eyes to the
hard facts If we didn't recognize
that disagreementsexist between
Great Britain, and the united
States." '

Wheatley, now on a tour of Air
ForcebasesIn the Southwest, spoke
to Webb officers and master and
technical sergeantsduring two

sessions Thursday.He said
his purposeIn speaking to airmen
is to help clear away misunder-
standings and to help Americans,
decide that "Britain has a point."

Trade with, and recognition of
fled China was discussed at length
by the British spokesman, He point-
ed out that, throughout herhistory,
Britain has extended recognition of
governmentto countries where that
governmentwas In power, express
ed thewill or tne people and where
the g6vernment was secure..He
addedthat this hasbeenthe Amer
ican criteria also.

"Our reason.In recognizing the
Bed governmentIn China today Is
not that we approve of the Commu-
nist set-u-p there. In fact, we hate
Its guts. However, they are in ef-

fective control of the China main-
land whether we Britons like it or
not, and we must be able to talk
to someone,"he explained,

As anexample,Wheatley claimed
that by recognizing the' nod Com-
munist governmenta party exists
to whom strongofficial protestscan
be made when International lncl--

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and Stat Street

Patter Ed Welsh
unsay School ........... ;W A. M.

Preaching Strvlce .. 11:60 A. M.
Training Union t. 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 840 P. M.

W Welcome Each Of You T Visit

Us Any Time.

OPEN AIR

REVIVAL
COAHOMA BAPTIST CHURCH

Speaker: Lewis Atkinson
August 1-- 8

10 A.M. 8 P.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-Sun- day

School ...,: 9:46 A. M.

Morning Worship . 10:50 A. M.

Evsngelistle Service .'.. 7:30 P. M.

Mfd-Wee- k

Wednesday , 7:30 P. M.

Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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MornTna Services 11:00 to 12:00
"The Changing And The Changes"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"After Conversion . .' . Then What?"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcast 6ver KTXC
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EAST FOURTH STREET
PAPTIST CHURCH

I
' Fourth and Nolan

i , MAPLE L. AVIRY, Paster
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School , A.JA,
Worship ,.. ..m IKS-V-

K"

Training Union : M,
Evenlnp Warship .-

- 7:4i P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Mestlne I'M P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

"$

dents occur. Further, intelligence
corps are given a chanceto oper
ate a legations and consulates
exist.

America. Wheatley pointed out
recognizes all Communist govern
ments in evlstencetoday with the
exception of China and Red Bul-
garia."It is America,andnot Great
Britain, that has deviatedfrom the
normally acceptedcriteria for rec-
ognition of a nation's government

Another sore spot betweenGreat
Britain and the United States Is
trade with Red China. Wheatley
explained that Britain is sending
one-four- of one per cent of her
total exports to Red China, and
that theseshipmentsdo not contain
materialswhich will help that coun-
try preparefor aggression.

"The U. S. Government,in two
books printed on world trade with
Communist countries, has not
claimedBritain Is wrong In thetype
of trade she Is doing," Wheatley
said. "In fact she has approved."

He also pointed out that many
othercountries,Including West Ger
many, France,TheNetherlandsand
Switzerland, are doing much
more trade with Red China than is
England. Even a larger list of
countries is trading with other
Communist nations and on a larg-
er scale, he added.

On national defense. Wheatley
pointed out that approximately 30
per cent or tne British budgetgoes
for defense materials. Americans
have,complainedthat Britain drag-
ged her heels In Korea. If this Is
the case,he said it Is becauseher
armies were on duty In other trou-
ble spotsthroughoutthe world, and
there with the full approval of the
U, S. government

Even today, Great Britain con-
tinues to fight the oldest war
against Communism. The guerrilla
warfare'battle Is In Malaya where
Red Chinese are being fought

He decried thefringe of Ameri
canopinion that says"to heckwith
allies. Let's go it alone,"

"That's Impossible. No country
can exist today without allies, and
tne U.S. needs Britainas much as
Britain needsthe U.S. Neither of
us wants yes-me- n, though.A ques
tion wnicn must be answered,ne
ertheless.is how much weleht will
the biff tn ar-- l A msde
tlons and his part--
ccr," icoai.

StopThat Itching
CINCINNATI W A-- new lotion

to Itching from poison Ivy In
a few hours Is being tested with
good results-at- - the University of
Cincinnati College of Medicine.

Dr. Leon Goldman, head of
dermatology department, said

basedon experimentseven severe
cases canbe cleared up within a
few daysinstead of the two weeks
generallyneeded.

Two FeetLate
SAN FRANCISCO UV-- He only

missedby two feet gettingback
on Job but that wasenough.

The tug SeaWolf wasthat far
off Pier 25 when SeamanAlvaln

Sunberg dashingback from
shoreleave missedand landed
In the bay. Police pulled him
out.

GoodWork, Boys
COLUMBUS, Ohio tfl George

W. was named Columbus
chief of police a few weeks ago.

Two weeks later his automobile
and thatof a patrolman at
an Intersection. '

The chief was arrested fall- -
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ProposedPay

Cut Rejected

At Sfudebaker
SOUTH BEND, Ind. Ul Seme

5,98 workers at StudebakerCorp.
last sight turned down a IS per
cent pay cut which International
CIO United Auto Worker officials
urged them to take to protect tfeetr
jobs.

With only half of the firm's
workers voting, a S to 2 margin
was given against taking the de-
crease in. a show-of-han- vote
which followed a heated 2ft hew
meeting.

Paul O. Hoffman, Studebaker's
board chairman, previously

salaries to top"exeeuUves
had been cut 20 to 38 .per eent
In what lie called a ar

economy drive which start-
ed lastApriL

He added that 12 per cent of
Studebaker'i executive personnel
hadbeen cut since the drive start-
ed and that theprogram has saved
about 10 million dollars oa an an-

nual basis.
Addressing the workers at the

meeting were Louis J. Horvath,
president of StudebakerLocal 5,
and other international officials.
All recommendedthe pay cut and
other contract revisions.

The union officials said the cut
would offer hope of stabilizing em-
ployment and Increase overall
take-hom- e pay.

Started.For Ranch,
Didn't Make It

HOUSTON Ml A
Kansasboy who decided to strike
out for Roys RanchnearAmarillo
three weeks ago, was found here
yesterdayasleepIn a red convert!
ble he said he hoped tobuy. ,

Jimmy Houdathelt said he left
home after his parents separated,
and had earned money along the
way by washing'cars, bouse win-
dows and picking watermelons.He
saidhe'd beepsleepingla the open
most nights.

Probation officers are trying to
contact the parents.

nartner riv Uaa coat of muskrat fur sells
advice of smaller for abouta sixth thecostof a mink

wneauey declared.

IT HAPPENED

stop
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Scholer

crashed

for

yield the right-of-wa- y. The ber of
I patrolman was not held.

Charles R. Fetree .found
the chief guilty -- la traffic court
yesterday and fined Scholer $10
and costs.

The chief paid It, then congratu-
lated the officers who had inves-
tigated the case on their fair and
unbiasedreports.

.

JustA Cleaning
LOS ANGELES Ml Police'

car: ambulancesand newsmen
spedto the Hall of Justiceyester
day, someone naa reponea
two men were about to Jump
from the eighth-floo- r ledge.

Turned out they were county
Jail trustiescleaningthe pigeon-populat-

ledge.

EverybodyHelps
MONTEREY PARK, Calif. Wi

You got trouble here, you get
help. v

A fire started yesterday in the
living room of Mrs. C. G. Grote's
home. She phoned the fire depart-
ment Three trucks arrived
promptly, followed by a car.
the city's public safety director,
the city manager, the city budget
officer and a fire department
rescueunit

The fire caused about
damagebeforeIt was extinguished

.

First PlaneRide
The Emperor and

left by special trainEmpressan y trip to Hok
kaido, Japan's northernmost
main bland. An elaborate sea
and air fs escorting
them.

The Emperor and Empress
will taketheir first airplaneride
on the trip to Tokyo. An
Americanpilot will fly the Ja-
pan Air Lines plane.

"What. To Do To B Savd
v

a

and "Hew Many Ways To Be Sav-

ed'' will be Herbert Newman's ser-

mon 'tepICj, tenlpht and Sstardsy
night at Sjl? In the open-ai-r meet-

ing across frem H.CJ.C st 11th

Place and Blrdwell. Service each
evenlne through Aunust
Sunday services win V
In the auditorium Mhe Cast4th
and Benton St Church of Christ "

Everyone It Invited

Svt $$$! Step That Rtchorgtnf!
Use Nu-Cha- rg Battery Chemical
AsM Extra MenHw Te Yew attory's ttfe.

lea perfected and festeei lattery Chem-k- al

that hae hiean prawn by we and rhewsansk f users
twee periael f years. r
Nv-Cha- rt Is fuaranteeal to be nan-tnlurte- t any
swtphwrk aM tyjsa battery, ami Is fvlly eevereel by
preefcetaMeWNty bwuranee.
P. P. COBB Ml Union Dial

Study Injunction
In Atomic Dispute

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON WhrThe White

House today was reported eeasM--
ering applyingfer an 88-d- court
injunction under the Taft-TarU-

Law te ban a threatenednew strike
ef key atomic workers.

Should they so deckle,federal at-
torneyscould seek thecourt order
almostat once becausetheycleared
legal preliminaries for the same
case last month.

Government effort te sew a
wage settlementla the four-mon- th

old dispute involving CIO workers
at Oak Ridge, Tens., and Fadu--
cah,Ky collapsedlast niaht

Chief governmentmediatorwhit- -

ley P. McCoy said, "there's no
progress ee what's the use of
further meetings?"He said It
appears that President Elsenhow-
er would have to considerordering
tne Department to obtain
a strike-bannin- g court order.

Elwood Swisher,presidentof the

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

As we have mentioned In this
space several times, one of the
finest things that happensIn West
TexasIs the FiestadeLamesaheld
In Septembereachyear,

This year It will be la connection
with the Dawson County Fair.

The fiesta parade, something

that it's worth traveling many,
manymiles to see, hasbeensched-

uled for 4 p.m., Thursday,Septem-

ber 16.

Word has been received in La--
mesaby Tomas Gomes and How-

ard Maddox, chairmen of the big
event,that SenorJoseLuis Enclso,
accompaniedby his wife, will be
present at the 1954 fiesta. Senor
Enclso Is from the Mexican Consu
late at Alpine.

Ud In Lamesa interest Is run
ning high In the building of floats
for the parade. Tickets are on
sale for the program that will be
presentedthat evening. Thesewill
cost50 centsfor adultsand33 cents
for children.The parade,of course,
Is free. The advance ticket sale
for the program following the

is In charge of the Lamesa
Roundup Club. This club met at
the Frontier Corner Cafe Wednes-
daymorningto makeplansfor both
the fiesta and the annual Cnanv

ling to Commerce banquet which

Judge

Job

police

$1,100
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convoy

return

mernlng

Justice
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rade

will be held sometime In October.
Among thoseattendingthe meet-

ing were Wcldon McKlnney, Elmo
Davis, J. P. White, Rupert Austin,
E. D. David, Jeff Shlpp, L. I. Dean,
Spud Stuart, Skeet Noret, Char-

lie Lusk; Jake Llppard, Carl V.
Smith, C. W. Tarter, Tim Cook,
Dick Collins, Frank Robinson, Day-
ton Carroll, Howard Maddox, and
DeWavne Davis. i1!

There is likely not any other
town in the world, anywherenear
th'alzeof Lamesa.that has ever.
and year, after year, produced
sucn, a pageant as ine xiesia ae
Lamesa. and there probably isn't
a larger city anywherethat couldn't
learn a whole lot about civic inter-
est and enterprise by attending
this fiesta.

While the rest of us are talking
about "better race relations" La-
mesahasgone to work and is doing
something aboutit

By their works ye shall know
them.

During the past few days farm
planners attached to the Lamesa
office of the Soil Conservation
Service have assisted sev
eral Dawson County farmers in
deciding on soil and water con;
servatlon plans for their farms.
Among those rendered this tech
nical assistancehave been B. H.
Leath of the Evallna Community:
C. L. Schmidt of the Hlllcrest
Addition; G. T. Reed,whose farm
adjoins Schmidt on the south: W.
T. Meeks of the Welch Community
andLouie Drennan,also of Welch,

JessJenkins,SCS work unit con-

servationist at Lamesa, ssys the
farmers up this way .are realizing
that Justhaving an Irrigation well
Is no longer enough. He says these
farmers are learning that these
wells must be used efficiently if
they are to show a cash profit at
the endof the year.

During the past week SCS per
sonnel has checkedsprinkler sys
tems on 14 farms.

Some of the farmers, and the
problems they have encountered

Rex Dum of Welch found that
he could not maintain his well's
pressure or water output without
overheatinghis motor after a re-
cent cave-I- n. This problem was
brought about vby the fact lhat
tee sand from the cave-i- n ha d
worn out his Impellers.
. I. c. Barueir or tne Key com-
munity is converting" from Seed
irrigation to sprinkler, and seeded
advlee on the proper atoe ef nes-
tles to use to give him the meet
effective water rate.
After the SCS techniciansput their
Saartin mtT nt hla well, it wu
determined that smaller newes
would give kin n better dtstrtb
Uen ef water.

John Banta of Woody was Jewd
to be operating his sprinkler sys-
tem wMnm the per eent dssir.
ante variation Hie weH was
checkedat l.SM gallons perminute'
and his sprinklers wewptKuagew
41 inch per hour.

When Glynn Bateea'ssystemon
the Newt Farm, northwestof Pump
kin Outer, was checked R was
lewd thai the system was putting
.St hteh m the landperhour. Tnts
was more than the soil ceuld read
ily absorband the water was pud--

CIO On, Coke jd

v- - $

nSTMfl) WnOvfl 4w invflMMPsp M
Oak Ridge and )Padeelrtime
lew days laet inly 7-- isr the
(ante dispute, said the aateahas
set a new strike date, but declined
to name the day. He saM rumors
that it k next Tuesday,Aug. 18, are
"pure speculation."

The CIO workers produce the
nation's entire supply ef the ura-
nium material-use-d In making the
atomic andhydrogen bomb.

A governmentpanel two months
ago recommendeda hourly
pay Increase, but both the CIO
union and the AFL Atomic Trades
and Labor Council representing
another4,99 workers la ether Oak
Ridge atomic plants rejected the
proposal, asking for a
rake. However, the AFL workers
did net strike.

Present pay rates ranee from
sijs te se.49 aa neur.

With

application

dllag and beginning te run te the
low places la the field.

Eldon Moody's sprinkler system
was found to be Irrigating efficient-
ly with no loss ef water and very
little loss of pressure from the
first aoezle to the last one In the
line.

N. B. Leatherwood,Fred Ralney,
W. T. Meeks and BUI Weeks, aU ef
the Welch Community, wanted
some assistancela determiningthe
amount of water la their soil and
the amount of Irrigation needed
to bring the soil up to field capac-
ity. All of these men, Jenkins
said, soon realised that a sharp-
shooter shovel is almost as nec-
essary to efficient irrigation as is
a sourceof irrigation water Itself.
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Lese a youthful dream cams
true, the youngstersstumbled en
severalbugs at stiver and prompt
ly began to toes money' areund,
dashing te an amusement park
and m she reeert town of Asfcury
Park.

One suepkleuemotheryesterday

WLm

i s, U
Deseesttestusked us flat MMa,

wfeeMttm tofter taefsJNC
mill hit mUM,, nsswJUTiial

nest ami wussje wet
"to keen thisus awe.

Police saM the And
was of njm

etMSMi 'Pualurwmevw 1IVW ASWHUjes, !.iC torn atom wife
tfw Arm' liy,

Wtrw not fwer aim
say hew much they spent.
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SATURDAY SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER

COSTUME JEWELRY

Off
SILVERPLATE ANO

GLASS RELISH TRAY
WAS NOW

$1.00 59c.
AUTOMATIC

NEEDLE THREADER
WAS NOW

$1.00 59c
AUNT JENNIE'S

POT & PAN ENSEMBLE
WAS NOW

$1.95 79c
IMPORTED SPANISH TILE AND

WROUGHT IRON TRIVETS
WAS NOW

$1.00 59c
CUP & SAUCER SET

WAS NOW

$1.95 99c
.

MILK GLASS BOWL SET
WAS NOW

$1.95 79c
. I 110 14 OUNCE

WATER GLASSES
' WAS NOW

$2.95 . $1.59
ALL METAL

FOLDING T.V. TABLES
WAS NOW

$1,95 99c
IG 14" 22 KT. COLD TRIM ROUND

SANDWICH OR RELISH PLATE
WAS NOW

$1.95 99c
SPECIAL GROUP NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

LADIES' COMPACTS
WAS

$5.95 $1.98
ALL PRICES INCLUDE PtDERAL TAX

PHONE Oft MAIL ORDERS, PLEASOf

"WE GIVE $VH GREEN STAMPS"
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FoeBlastsShivers
ForHeavySpending

y BRUCC HCNDKRSON

Rataa YartaraaaaIm charged
Qov. Alia aMvers' fereea wHh
"pouring' a MalhnHed amount ef
iMMy.lato JMa campaign" m what
Yarboroughcalled a "brasen effort
to bur HM Att. 28 nm-o-tt election:

Salvers"aad Yarborough are In
IktnMtt to decide the Democrat
to aemlaee tor governor.

Yaraereaawmade the statement
to mwmwb hi Houston Thursday
at the (Mm of a UpperGulf Coast
rally1 et campaignworkers.

Shivers tt earne Bice word
from a seeeadneighboring gover--

SalesmenMove

In As Indians

Get Windfall
y JACK VARlCK

TiEC-PIT-, Wis. Ml Authorities
have resurrecteda federal law to
prevent a Ave mllllea dollar wind-

fall from turning the Menomiaee
Indian Reservation Into a sales
mea'amecca.

Two arrests already have been
made and more are anticipated.

The windfall came in the form
of a $1,500 check from the federal
governmentfor each ef the ,3,254
adult Menomlnees oa tribal rolls.
The money, totaling $4,881,000, Is
part of a 914 million dollar trust
Aad set up four years agoafter
the tribe woa a lawsuit charging
the government with mismanage
meat of tribal affairs.

First payment was provided for
la legislatloaliberating the Indians
$rem government, control aad

by 1MB.
The majority af the Indians re--4

eelved their checksTuesday and
Saturday.

What happens when sudden
wealth hits an Indian reservation?
A buying spree is the logical an-

swer. Stores' la the area have
sated a boom la clothing and
heuaehold furnishing purchases.

But Henry Foateaelle, assistant
supervisorof .the reservation,says
"It's too early to tell."

"Although this U the largest
lump sum the Indians have ever
received," he points out, "they've
been working steadily at their
lumber businessa long time and
they're accustomedto money."

Amarillo Man Is

Millionth Rider
On PioneerLinesw

Lester X. DoWeoa, Amarillo the-
atre executive, Thursday became
the oee millionth paeseager to
beard a Pioneer Air Lines Plane.

OoUtooa gained the dtstlactlea
waaa be boardedat Austia. He Is
aead.bf a theatre chain wWea op-
erated la AmaiUte, Lubbock, San
Aaek, Austin, Waco, Wichita
Falls, El Paso, Sherman, Denton
aadSantaRosa aad Vaughn, N. M.

Weaeer. reached the l.OOO.WOth
passeagerfigure at the opening of
its 10th year of service. During
that time It. has achieveda record
ef more than.360 million passenger
miles without Injury to a single
passeageror crew member. It b
the nation's oldest'feeder line aad
serves 38 eHIes In Texas.

Comptnsation Asktd
For Mishap Injuries

SuM tor $10,025 as compensation
for totortM has been filed ta 118th
.District Court by T. F. Cooper
agatoat the Commercial Standard
Caaspaay. V

Ceeper alleges he was perm
disabled Mar. 23 Vhea a

truek oa which he was riding stop-
ped suddenly,causinghim to fall

i .Injure ate head, Beck aad
. fcaefc. He was aa employe ef the

B4sL Construction Company at the
Urn aad the petition says the ac
riaaat occurredsearLuther.
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ftor, poaaetoa Murray of Okla-
homa. Murray said at Fort (Worth
Thursday, "Salvers, to me. tor a
very capable, deepthinking young
man a .man who thinks not on
ef the best Interests of Texas .but
of the' entire Southwest and. the
aatiea."

L Earlier, Gov, Robert Kennoh of
Louisiana gave Shivers a similar
pat on the back.

Both Shivers and Yarborough
were to make state broadcasts
Friday. Shivers' transcribedbroad-
castwas due fromAmarillo at 8:30
p.m. The governor will be at Pam
pa at the time.

Yarborough was due In Corpus
Chrlstl Friday for a fourth area
conference with backers. Yarbor
ough indicated hi speech would
originate in Corpus Chrlstl, where
It was scheduledlocally for 8 p.m.

Yarborough told some 300 sup
porters at Houston Shivers "spent
two million dollars In the primary
and reported only $140,000."

la final sworn statements for
the first primary. Shivers said he
spent $144,700.74. Yarborough de
clared spendingJi52.663.zz.

Yarborough said items costing
Salvers backers heavily are a
statewide mailing of literature,
hired persons trayellng Texas
roads' and many new campaign
headquarters. He said towns as
small as Newton, with a population
of 929, have new Shivers head
quarters.

An ad la Thursday's Dallas
Times Herald said "Your help is
needed to ct Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers" and added, "All contributions,
no matter how small, are mostwel-
come ,." The ad was labeled as
sponsored by the Dallas County
Shivers for Governor Committee.

Murray made his statement
aboutShiversIn an Interview while
la Fort Worth to presideas chair-
man of the Interstate OU Compact
Commission Friday.

Murray stressedhe did not want
to appear "butting Into what bap-pe-as

la Texas," He said he based
his opinion on his association with
Shivers In various Interstate con-

ferences.
Yarborough planned his first

stutaosDeechof the run-of- f In Edna
Saturday morning. He will work
his way .from Corpus Chrlstl that
day with other speechmakingstops
at El Campo, Wharton, Columbus,
Rosenbergand Richmond. He Is to
be la Houston this, weekend.

Victim Of Cutting
In Good Condition

A Negro who received a severe
mt nn iha tianri dnrinff north
west Big' Spring affray last Wedi
nesday Is reported in good condi
tion at Cowper Hospital today.

He is Esper Walker, who was
luinltllrf(l Khortlv after noon Wed
nesday.The back of his band had
urmnrontlv hin cut bv a razor, and
hospital attendants said tendons
were nearly severed.

iiii in an Ktwriev.Hiver amDUiance.
aadhe wasadmitted to surgery Im
mediately, police questioned a
woman who Walker said cut him.
but no arrest was made.

PUBLIC RECORDS

rttEB iS IIMk DMTaiCT COUBT
Oulltr Btxlr Compior ti. BotI-L1- t

po-- tniunnco Orooo. iutl on debt.
naraan iDKiora ti ri ts k. i Toiieu

M WUlUm.H Frank, tult (or damacti.
Htnrr C. Mor ra HarolA S. Parrott.

nit for till and nouiMlon.
Cactaa Paint Manufacturing Company

tec Ta aOAntthu HottL CorooraUon. tnlt
.on awors,account. .

R. W. Bbitow. next friend for Burt
e. Barrow. Ta riaeutT a caauaitr com-Dtn- T

M Kev York, aalt for comnenvatlon.
W. W.BoTd Ta Oena Bora, autt for e

Torcf.
Thomaa HtrnasdeiTa Irene Hernasaet,

tnu lor aiTorer.
NEW CAB aEOISTBATIOKg

Dewer Mark. lMo-- Brcamore. Batck.
Mra. Sam, U Baker, W Wett lIUi

wirjiier.a. WUlard Hoiera. Knott. Studebakcr.
Ror B. Bandera, Webb Air Fore Baae,

Mercury.
Ruben C. MUla Jr., et u. Bit Bnrlnr.

OMtmobDe.
Frank C. Uord. Ill Eaat litb.. PonUac.
Charlie Foiter. 407 Lincoln. Ford.
Kenaetb. O. Hammona, Odeiea, Cher--

roiet.
W. T. Shannon.Bla Sprint. Chevrolet.
Hubert B. MtVo. Webb Air Fcrca.Baa,

Cberrolet.
A. smith, sat Will lllh. CbeTrolet.
Nona B: Bibb. Blf Serine, Otditnoblle.
f. L. Bradford. BK Borlna. OMimoblle.
Coaden Petroleum Corp., Bis Spring, Plj- -

moun.
CoaaeePetre)aCorp..M( Sprtaf .

Dward LewUr, SM Wee Htb, Oldamo--
one,

T. R-- . Currte. 3MO Main. Ford.
C. B. aaWTan. lot Lexlnston. Oodft.

F. D. Hefren DrUllnf Contractor, M No--
a, Mercury,iiuirrr BEBtM
LIHle A. aetttee to A. NeNary, Lota 3. I

aa . Blocs 33. coueci Hewnu aaamon.
WHUam M. Kerr et ux to Jamea O.

Lewu et ux. Lot 1, Block Central
park HUo.
JeeDaniel Leonard et ux to Ror W,

Roetna et ux. Lot S, Block 3. McEwen

K, P. Oent'to Dn dent, LoU 3 and 4,
niMtTMeai &'. atook M. FaerrHw

t Bert Flovcra et ux to X. D. Stephen
jr.. eci is section a, jeiooe j. lownewp

Tap aurear.
CMaffa Wadklna et al to B. O. Bmra,

araM m ecieea 33, seaecjt. jparrcwrrer
. 'L. Neelf et itr to B. k. ThoMxaasJt, IM 3, Block Co aettaW.
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They Will Probe,Conduct Of McCarthy
Vice President Nixon poses with the Ssnate committee named to make an InveiHgatlon
of the conduct of Sen,McCarthy s) and consider proposals thst he be centred. Left to right:
seated, Sen. Arthur V. Watklns Nixon; Sen.Adwln C. Johnson itondlng, Senators
Franels Case Frank Carlton .); John C. Stennls Sam J. Ervln ).

(AP Wirephoto).

Wildcat Near Big Spring Flows
63 BarrelsAs Completion Due

Flow of 63 barrels of oil was re
ported this morning at Calllhan
notary Company'sNo. 1 C. "W.
Crclchton. wildcat about three
miles west of Big Spring.

Purap Is now being Installed at
the project for completion test.
Length of time which the project
.flowed last night was not reported.

Another venture in the same
area, Woodson No. 1 Crolghton, is
having pipe run today. Pay was
topped there at 2,976 feet, and bot-
tom Is slightly below 3,000.

Borden
Phillips No. 1 Quartz. C NW SE.

T&P survey, has casing
perforatedbetween7,703 and 7,812
feet in the Dean sand. Operator is
now' preparing to test.

Hanley-- No. 1 J. P. Hussell, C
SE NE, survey, bored
to 5,303 feet to sandy lime.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster,C NW NW.

T&P survey, is still bot-

tomed at 11.916 feet in lime,
where operator Is waiting on ce
ment to dry. The cementhas
been squeezed Into a cavity which
has causedloss of circulation.;

Kay KImbell No. 4 C. V. Bolflln.
aVclch field, has been finaled for
a pumping potential or 71.5
barrels of oil plus six per cent wa
ter. Gravity ol oil on test was
304. degrees,and the gas-oi-l ratio
measured150-- Operator used12,
000 gallons of acid In perforations
between 4,837 and 4,870 feet. Pay
ton Is 4.885, and total depui u -

930. The 5tt-lnc- b casing goes to
'

Howard
(Simian Ttntarv ComDanv No. 1

C. W. Crelehtan.wildcat lust north
west of Webb Air Force Base,
! ianriTrnrfMl ThliraiOtf with an

nnrr-nnrte- amountof load andwas
shutltk until 12 midnight. Then op-

erator turned It loose, and the proj-

ect flowed all the load oil plus 63

barrels of new oil wnen me. swr--

PanhandleGets .

ACoolFrontj-Bu-t

It's A SissyOne,
By The, Attoclated Prtu

The Panhandlegot a breath of
slightly cooler air Friday, but
more hot, dry weather baked the
rest of Texas,

A' weak cool front Inched Into
the Panhandle from Colorado
Thursdaynight. It had tough going
against arid winds blowing across
Texas from Mexico, and forecast-
ers said the front would od well to
reachWichita Falls.

The Weather Bureau said the
front might cause spotty rains.
Widely scattered thundershowers
were forecast for the Panhandle
aad west of the PecosValley. No
ether ram was expected,

laart, heMad the ,front, had
a meraiag temperature ef W The
easiest spot, however, wa Marfa
la the Davis' Mountain with 65, A
pre-daw-a shower cooled 1 Paso
ta M.

Isolated rains Thursday gave
Prealdla .11 Inch. Marfa and Van
Hera M, Dalhart .03 aad Salt Flat
aad El Fata traces.

Two MishapsOccur,'
lut No Out .Injurod
Two automobile accidents were

reported ta pallca' bare Thursday
aveaUg, aad officer said there
apaareatlywere aa iajurie,

Leuk Xabtal Paga and William
Wiley Wedge of Traacott were

of vehicle ta eetUsioR at
lfrat aad Orasjg about 1:25 p.m.

Taa aasor a aimat waa at the
aataootaM ot tahway78 aad the

Airport Cutaff road. Cars drlvea
by William J, Groinar. Webb AFB,
aad Paier"Tomaaoalr.MM Michael,
wan ta' ccUlaaoat,

"O

age tanks were filled, the wildcat
was shut in. Flow was for an un
reported length. Operator Is now
Installing a, pump to make com-
pletion test. This wildcat Is 330
from south and,west lines, South-
east quarter, T&P survey,
about three miles west of Big
Spring.

Woodson No.. 1 Crelghton, 330
from south and west llnesj north-
west quaH?r, 303-ln- , T&P survey,
Is having pipe run today. This
project has been temporarily aban-
doned while work was under way
on the Calllhanproject But it top
ped pay at 2,976 feet and is bot--

LoneWolf Co-O- p

Meeting Is Held
COLORADO CTTY The Lone

Wolf Electric Cooperative Inc. re
elected all its directors in Its an-

nual meeting Tuesday.About 2,600
people from Mitchell and suround--
lng countiesattendedthe election
and electric fair, held under a cir
cus tent nearthe east
of Colorado City.

Becauseof heavy balloting, vote
counting was not completeduntil
Wednesday afternoon,Directors re-

electedwere: J. H. Carlock, L. A.
Strain, Gwan Strange,W. IL Coop
er, Odell Fuller, R. II. Marth.
Forrest Porter, Coney Rogersana
Sam Williams. The Co-o- p Ismanag-
ed by E. V. Wilder.

Exhibits Included electric appli
ancesand farmmachinery.The Co-

op also furnished a free lunch, free
show and rides for the youngsters.

According to B. W. Chesser of
Austin, .executiveassistantfor the
Texas Electric Cooperative Stale
Association, the fair held at Colo-
rado City under Wilder's direction
)vasone of the biggestin the, state.

ScoutMctring Set t

Toniqht In Midland "

'& Vi
Executive board of, the Buffalo

Trail Council, Boy Scouts of. Ameri
ca, will hold Its regular
meeting,on Thursday In Midland,
It was reported today by council
headquarters.

Items on .the agendawill Include
special, reports on. camping, fi-

nance,andthe statusof the council
of districts. Themeet-

ing will be held at Hotel Schar-bau- er

with dinner at7;00 p.m.
Roy E. Carter, Kcrmlt, council

president,will preside. Dr. Frank
Dillon, district chairman, and Bill
McCree, Scout executive, Will head
the delegation from Big Spring.

Traffic Violations
Draw $100 In Finis

A man arrested In Lamesa on
Big Spring traffic warrantsyester
day wa flaed a total of 109 In
city court this morning,

He waa flaed $25 for not having
a driver's licenseand $75 for speed
ing, warrants were issuedfor the
man's arrest, and a local officer
went to Lamesa to transfer him
here for trial.

Tractor WHmI Falls
On TarzanYounftttr

Mary EHea Pribyla, four-ye- ar

W daugwer of Mr. and Mrs, Ray-awa- d

Pribyla of Tama, received
Urst-a- treatment at Medical-Art- s

jwapHai uk mat.
She was taken to the aospitalaft'

or a tractor, wheel fell oa her. X
rays revealed no broken benes,
aaatemm gtri was released this
awateg,

Paritnt Missing
A Tatfat-Anterlc- was reported

sac Big Spring State Hospital. le

of the laetltutlea told aallce
saat the maa. about . years'of
aaa, osaaaoasometimelast aiaat.

tomed slightly below 3,000 feet.
Calllhan. No. 1--A Crelghton, 330

from north and 1,215 from east
lines of lease, n, T&P sur-
vey. Is drilling below 2,000 feet.

Rutherford No. 1 Sullivan, 467
from south and west lines,

survey.is bottomed at 7,556
feet and operatorla making a trip
to change bit. It is expectedthat
reef top will' be pickedlQgfJtlay
evening.

Oceanic No. S Wlnans, C NE SE,
T&P survey,

Oceanic No. 7 Wlnans, C NW NW,
n, T&P Purvey, Is still wait-

ing on cement.
Amerada No. 1 Whitaker, C SE

NW. auryey, bored to
7,196 feet In shale.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Old
ham, C NE NW, sur
vey, reached9,070 feet In lime' and
shale.

Texas Pacific' Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey, set cementon seven-Inc- h

casing ac a.sei leet, ana a test ol
the Silurc-Devonl- an is to follow.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Simpson..C NE SE. T&P
survey, boredto 7,640. feet In shale.

Martin
Stanollnd Ho. 1 Brown. C NE

SE, T&P survey, pumped
28 barrels of oil In eight hours, and
Is now' shutdown for repairs. The
oil Is being pumpedfrom the Dean
sandfrom perforationsbetween8,-2-80

to 8,310 feet This wildcat proj
ect, Is in the extreme northeast
part of the county.

Equalization Board

For City, Schools
Schedules Hearings

A three-ma- n equalization board
appointed by the City of Big Spring
and the Big Spring Independent
School District will meet next
Thursday a'nd Friday to set prop
erty valuations for, 1954.

The board consists of George
O'Brien. Sr., Lawrence Robinson
and Worth Peeler.

Themenwill meet in (he commis
sioners' room at ;the City Hall
Sessions will be held from 9 a.m.
to noon and from, 2 to 5 p.m. each
day.

Notices are now being sent to
resldenUof Big Spring whose prop
erty valuation appears to have
changed during the year and to
those who have not rendered their
personalproperty.

At presentIt looks as If the city's
property valuation will be raised
more than a million dollars this
year. C. E, JohnsonJr., city tax
collector, estimates that valuation
will be upwards of 118 million.

Valuation last year was $16,849,'
210.

Johnson will prepare the annual
tax roll following the valuation
bearing by the equalization board
and after the tax rate has been
set by the city commissioners
Commissioners are expectedto set
a ux raie soon aiicr me equaiiza
tion board meets.

Equallratloa board memberswill
use rendition prepared by city

riBd school officials to setthevalua
tteaa. The meetlag la open to the
public.

French Will Dabara
EDC Treaty Aug. 24

PARIS Ur-- Tbe French Nttkwal
Assembly will be asked to start
Its debateoa the EuropeanDefeaae
Community treaty Aug. 24, the
committeewhieh orgaataost taa As
sembly's aaeadadecidedtoday

The debate ta taa Assembly,
whore raUfieatloahas bee stalled
more than twa years would thus
come lust five days after a sched
uled meetlag of taa foreign mu
tators of the six prospectivemem--
bar Batoai w aerostat.

PhenixCity A 'GhostTdWh'
As RacketsAre KnockedOut

By REX THOMAS
PHENIX CITY, Ala. U) The

gunman who murdered crime-fight- er

Albert L. Pattersonon the
fateful night of Juno 18 Is still a
wanted fugitive despite seven
weeks of the greatest manhunt in
Alabama history.

But the three shots fired into Pat-
terson'sbody have exploded again
and again In. an unrelenting.war on
vice and racketeering that has
made this storied city of sin a
virtual ghost town.

The brightly lighted cafes and
honky-tonks.-1 where carefree sol
diers from nearby Ft. Denning,
ua., spent millions of dollars a
yearon gambling,prostitution and
ower tuna iroucs nave Deen ciosea
outright or put. on short rations.

Their liquor and beer licenses
havo been suspended.Many of the
gaudy night spots have been pad-
locked by raiding National Guards-
men who found hundreds of slot
machines, lottery ticket!, crooked
dice, and telltale hypodermic nee
dies and vials which gave evidence
of narcoticstraffic.

The troops have taken over all
law enforcementfunctions In Phe-
nix City and most of Russell
County, stripping the civilian po
lice ot even tne right to carry
guns. That was-don- e under an unr
precedented limited martial law
proclaimed by Gov. Gordon, Per-son- s.

Except for police duties, how-
ever, other civilian offices Induc
ing the courts were left untouched
by military rule.

in almostdaUy arrests,the steel--
neimetea troops ana reinxorced
squadsof atatehighwaypatrolmen
havebrought more than 50 persons
Into custody, Including two public
officials, two civilian deputy sher
iffs and one of the reputed vice
lords.

Other gambling big shots have
been called In for questioning.,

Phehlx City's Mayor Elmer
Reese was arrested.on charges of
wilful neglect of duty becauseof
the gamblingwhich wenton.

Circuit Solicitor Arch Ferrell, the
county's ousted criminal prosecu-
tor, waa Jailed for drunkenness,
fined $100 for drunk driving and
his driver's license suspended.

Ferrell, who already had been
relieved of duty, also Is under in
dictment along with two others on
chargesot vote manipulationIn an
effort to defeat the anti-Vic- e' cru-
sading Patterson In the June 1
Democratic primary runoff elec-
tion.

Patterson,promisingto rid Phe-
nix City of organizedvice and law-
lessness,was nominatedfor attor-
ney general of Alabama i?ut was
assassinatedbefore he could take
office.

Indicted with Ferrell were the
state's highest legal officer, Atty.
Gen. SI Garrett, and Lamar Reld,
chairman of the Jefferson County
(Birmingham) Democratic Execu-
tive .Committee, who resigned fol-
lowing the indictment

Garrett recently was seriouslyIn-
jured In a car wreck and now Is
in a Waynesboro, Miss., hospital
with a broken,neck.

Gambling czar Godwin Davis Sr.,
another of those arrested In the
mushrooming vice cleanupIn Fbe--

Water Us. High
i

Water consumption in Big Spring
Is still hitting a high clip. A total
of 6,830,000 gallons was usedThurs-
day, and the figure has been over,
the six 'million mark every day
this week.

OIL, GA$
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
A. a. Sm!U t al to IT. Z.. Cain, aaat

hall el 8eeUon s. Block Jl. Township 3- -
North. TfcF surrey..

A. a. Smith et al to H. L. Cain, iouth
hall ot section S, Block 11, Towmhlp

TP aurrey.
Stanollnd OU and aaa Com'panr to WW

Jred M. Jonas, traet in SecUon 31, Block
1). Township Tip survey. '

Charlie Cravens et ox to John P. Castle-ma-n,

northwest quarter ol Section 39,
Block 33. Township TAP aurver.'
BOTALTT DEEDS

W. E. Hanson et ox to Clara Johnson.
umllTlded Interest la south hill ot
Section 3. Block U, Township
TAP survey.

C. II. Ilyden at ux to T. E. Chartler,
undivided MBta interest In west hell ol
east halt ot Section T. Block 32. Town-
ship TAP survey.

Lawrence J. Painter et ux to C. B.
Lawrence, Mltb interest In west haU and
eoutneastquarter ol Section 4. Block 3J.
Township TP survey.
MINERAL DEEDS 1

Gratia A. Mills to K. L. A It In, undivided
interest In Section 31. Block 34.

Township Tap surrey.

FARM BILL

(Continued From Page 1)
A

of parity. Parity Is a computed
price said by law to give a farm
product a fair relative purchasing
power in terms of farm costs.

Aiken's committee rejected 8--7

the 'flexible supports la favor ot a
one-ye-ar extension of mandatory
90 per cent supports oa the five
basic crops. .A sixth, tobacco,
would continueat90 per centunder
beta proposals.

The admlalatraUeaasked origi
nally for flexible supportsbetween
75 and 99 per cent af parity, but
President Elsenhower described
himself as well pleased with the
House vote for a range from 82Vi
to 99 percent.

Failure af Congress ta agree aa
a new act. or Its veto, weald brina
Into effect next yeara flexible sup
port law, first put on the books In
1848 but not permitted by Congress
to go lata operation.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOtrtlY AT LAW

Sfftfa Natl. JUt iWf.
D4a4 11

A.-&ii-

nix City, spentsix days In Jail be-

fore he could raise bond ot $22,000
on 44 gambling charges.His son,
Godwin Jr., picked up on similar
charges, made his bond after 72

hours.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Albert Ful-

ler, whose flair for wide-brimm-

hats and ornate pistols made him
almost a, legendary figure In Phe-
nix City, was charged with violat-
ing Alabama's election laws by un-
lawfully Influencing voters In the
recent primary.

Another denuty. Aaron Smith,
was arrested later on similar
charges.

The grand Jury which indicted
Ferrell, Garrett and Reld on the
vote tamperlns charges In Birm
ingham, said In its final report that
the campaignof Patterson'srunoff
opponent, Lee Porter tf Gadsden,

Still Drives His
Bur KeepsOut

BELLS, Tex. (A Georee Duean
still drives his Model T but he
hasn't driven it In nearbySherman
since' he ran a. atop sign 18 years
ago.

That year he made a deal with
a traffic cop.

"Well, air." he said, "Just let me
turn around and go back to Bells
and I won't bother you any more."

The' Model T has been Dugan's

$50,000 In. Damages
Claimed In Petition

Roy F. Simmons asks damages
totalling S50.000 in a milt flUrl
against the Texas & Pacific Rail
way uompany in 118th District
Court. ,

The damages' are reauMforl far
the "wrongful susnenelnn anri Hie.
cnarge" or Simmons as a' locomo
tive engineer on Aug. 18, 1952.

The Dlalntlff claims ha la untltloH
to 412,000 for loss ot earning oppor
tunity, c,uuu ror loss of tree trans
portation and medical and

henp'flle tvtonn '"shame and hiimlllntfnn" nH o .
000 In" punitive damages. 4

Simmons' petition states he was
ah employe of the railroad for
muto mau iu years, zv 01 wnicn
were spent as a locomotive engi
neer.

a
RewardOffered For
East-- TexasBombings

CENTER. Tex. un A si oon To
ward has been raised in this East
Texas community for the arrest
ana conviction of tne person, Or
persons who bombed four motel
units anaa labor organizer'scar.

A car hflnnfflntr in Allan Wil
liams of the Amalgamator! Moot
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of
America was destroyed and the
cabins damagedon July 23.

A Shelbv Countv pmrtrt In h..
been investigating the bombing,
ana meunion nas asked theFBI
and the Texas attnrntv frnnrat'
Office to Investigate.

SpecialCitizenship
For ChineseDoctor

WASHINGTON (fl The House
has passedand sent to the White
House a bill to grant permanent
residence to Dr. Mien Fa Tchou,
35, and his wife, LI Hoe! Ming
Tchou, 29, of Tyler, Tex.

Dr. Tchou Is a lung specialist
at the TexasTuberculosisHospital
in Tyler. His wife works there as
an X-ra-y technician.He Is a native
of Vietnam and a citizen of China.
who entered this country In 1951
as an. .exchangevisitor under the
sponsorshipot the Mutual Secur
ity Agency. She Is a native and
citizen of China who entered the
country In 1952 as a student.

Police Hold Man
Following Fight--'

Police were holding a Latin
American In Jail this morning who
was arrested last night following a
fight at the CasaGrande In north
west Big Spring.

Chargesot assaultare to be filed
againstthe man if the complaining
Witness, a woman, flies official
complaint, police said. The fight
occurredabout7:30 p.m.

A fracas Was also reported atthe
Hideout Cafe lastnight, and a gang
fight occurred at the Top Hat.

FineAssessed
a

Fine ot $15 was assessedagainst
J. W. Ray In County Court Thurs-
day when he, pleaded guilty, to
chargesof. defraudingwith a worth-
less check.

ChargesFiled
Felony charges of worthless

checkinghavebeenfiled la Justice
Court agahutJ. L. Wilson. Com-
plaint waswadeconcerninga check
for $130 made payable ta BUI
Thomas, and bearing Wilson's
same.

SPECIAL
IIG HAM1URGER
With FRENCH FRIES ...

W. h.

was "financed almost In Its en
tlrety by the Phenix City racket-
eers."

That conclusion came after the
elder Davis told the Jurorshe and
his pals gave Porter $22,600,
. Pattersonhad planned to appear
before the grand Jury to tell what,
he knew but was slain a few hours
after he made thatknown.

An emergency grand Jury has
been called back Into session at
Phenix City Monday to starthear-
ing testimony about the rackets
which flourished before Patterson's
death, and to prosecute'the killer
If ho Is found.

The Jury was empaneledafter
Gov. Persons forced the resigna-
tions of the old Jury Commission
and a special Judge threw out the
entire Jury box- - so fresh names
would be available.

Model-T- ,
Of TheCity

pride' for some 25 years, and he
once refusedto trade It for a Cad
illac.

The Cadillac owner spotted Du- -
gan-- and the 1925-mod-el Ford one
day and slammed on the brakes.

"How much will you take for
that?" he nsked Dugan.

"Nothing," said Dugan. "I'm not
selling."

"Name your own price," the
man said.

Dugan looked the man over,
took In the diamond stickpin and
diamond rings he wore.

"He looked like he had at least
18 million dollars, and I figured
I could Just about name any
amount and he'd pay It," Dugan
said. "But I wouldn't part with old
flivver that's what I call her
for anything. So I told him nothing
doing."

The man became insistent.
"Well," he said, finally, "I'll

trade cars with you, even."
Dugan doesn't have anything

against Cadillacs or other high-power-ed

cars, but the idea of those
new-fangle-d gear shifts - scared
him.

The first thing I'd do with one
oi uioseuungswouia De iana in a
ditch," he said. "Give me the foot-shi- ft

every time, so a fellow will
know what he's doing."

Dugan'acar has nevergiven him
any trouble he couldn't fix with

pair of pliers and a piece ot
baling wire. It usually starts right
off, but If the starter acts up a
little, all he has to do Is crank
her a little.

Dugan has kept his promise to
the Shermanofficer, but he'd like
to take his car through town Just
one more time.

"I want those city folks to sea
a real auto In action." be said,
"but I can't go back on my word
to that traffic policeman."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL '
Admissions Peggy West, 307

Crelghton; Earl Marshall, Jal, N.
M.; Elizabeth Mansfield, Coa-
homa; McFall Clary, Mlllsap;
naul Garcia, 501 NW 8th.

Dismissals Ray McMillan, 402.
Lancaster;Lup'e DeLeon, 410 N.,
Scurry: JL IL Calley, Big Lake;
Vesta Smith, Ira; Frank Robinson, t
Box 1541; J. E. Stokes, 1701. Run
nels,
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Civic Club Night Slated
A Civic Club Night, where"members of tee) aervlee omnia

t!6m will Mil tlckat m a gesture of teed wilt and appreciation
toward Big Sprlnf managr Pepper Martin, will be staged In
Str Park tht night of Thursday, Aug. .

President of the Amarlcan Business Club, Rotary, Llona and
Klwanlt mat with A. Swsrtc Thursday afternoon, who originated
the lata.

7h,,jiue'U '!. " Swtrtx ",d " waj 2,090 could be told. All monay will ba turnad ovar toMirtln.
A commlttaa hat alio baan namad to plan toward addad an--

game'

tarla athlatle
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One of the YMCA Leagueteam entered tho Colorado City Tournament,tha 6tt Maintenance
team' (above) Big Spring hava a fine precedentto follow they play Col-Te- x evening. The
other three Y teams won first round tests.Tha 61st finished fourth regular season play
In the Y league, then out Webb BaseMn first round playoffs. right, front row,
they are Waly athletic Tom Reed, Deral Snider, Batboy Willy Jr.,
Jim Billings, Barcome and Robert Richard. Back row, Carl Eckelberger, Schuster,Earlyn

Frank Scholl, Jim Gonella, Harriman, Wildo Harold Polstbn. Not
is Jim Fisner.

LOOKING OVER
With Tommy Hart

Albert Hill, the Big Spring Bronca' freshman rtghthandedhurler,
disagreeswith who say football.! and trouble.

Before turning to Hill played.three years of high school
football under Buck Prejean Tyler High School.

He was always a back, called signalsone seasonand played half-bac-k

most of the other time.
Hill scored, but one TD in all his schoolboy grid career. that on a

pass play which Covered 40 yards in a game against Palestine.Most
of the. time,-- be waa a blocking back, He did throw six TD passes,
however.

Albert graduatedfrom Tyler High School In 1953. nis last season
in school (1952), his team won sevengames, compared to three losses.
He attendedTyler JC last semester.

The youngsterhaddesignson attendingthe University of Oklahoma
thl. fat chaneedhis mind when he waa ahlpped by the Tyler
baseballclub to Big Spring. He intendsnow to return to Tyler JC for
anotheryear.

Albert was in the chain at one time, spent some time at
Wythevllle in the AppalachianLeague tola springvDore signing on
with Tyler.

Bob Doe, the Bronc catcher, is called "Huck" by local fans a
nickname he's carried for long years, but his teammates hava
bestowed a new name on him. '

Doe has remlnesced about his experience In the Army so
much, his mateshave started calling him "Serge.'!

WhenTommy McKcnna, the Big Springhurler, pitched that recent
Sunday game here, he aneaaeaxi pounasirom n uim uauo, c uau

In the WelghU and MeasuresDepartment Tito Arenclbla says he's
regainedtwo poundsof that nine pounasne yieiaea m an icvwi one-
ness,when he couldn'tkeep anythingon his stomach.

Wlttv Quintan, the ex-Bi- g Springer,rank tenth" In th Texas
League In the runs-batted--ln race. . ,,..

Not bad for a young man who some times has scved
leadoff batter for the San Antonio Padres. It appearsWitty will

reach the 100 mark In RBJ's, barring

Glen Groome. another d, i now with Ardmoro in the Sooner

State League. He openedwith Paula Valley, where he wasthe teams.

leadinghurler.' . i
the comely Mount Pleasantgirl who turned golf

professional, .la now registering out Savannah, Ga, where ahe Is

connected with the Country Club.

Chuck Steeledidn't remain long with the OdessaOilers. He was

shuttled on to Clovls In what the Odessa paper referred to as a

"friendship deal." , .
It was swung through Shreveport.
Odessahassurrenderedall, hopes of going anywherethl season

but Is making pUns for 1965.

f

Legion Gather
In American League

The Legion and the
Oiler registeredwins la American
Little League play here Thursday
evening.

The Legionnaires,behind the
one-h- it hurling of Mike

Zublate, trouncedthe Eagles,1M.
Glenn Barnes Onerswoaby for-fe-lt

over the Engineer but went

Declared

Pony Champions
For.want el a challeage,the TP

Ball bave emergeda 1

fit Big Spring ,Poay
JLeagu.

Orlainal Bias calledfor the four

team reraalnfegla the circuit to;

emergehi a pUyoK tt e eo
club electedta give the RaB the
eanant without am argument
The Ralk tied the Cargo King

for the first halt eharBptoaaWp

the leet fa a playe tor that he

or fa a aerie that wt the fuH

three game.
.'The Rail" thea west threw vm--
bcatesfa half play. Mean-

while, the 'Ktag .vrfthdrew from
tkle eoaBpetltlea. '

CARD

MJSAT-- At CarUaW.
Al4U)AY-- A4 Oa.

JH

Airmen Play Col-Te-x Tonight

'EM

And Oilers
Wins

Rails

BRONC

ahead and played, winning
The only hit off Zublate was a

scratch single by Hamby.
The Leslonnalres did all tneir

acorinK la. the first two innings,
plating six in the first and
elsht in tne second.

Zublate struck out eignt ana
walked as many.

Zublate helped nu own team'
offensive with double and a sin
gle. Wilson Bell collecteda double
and singles for tne winners.

la a game played Wednesday
night. Seven Up won over Reed
Oil Company, 12-1-U la that one,

wa the winning pitch-e- r.

Dutchover hit two home
and drove fa four tallies for the
winners.
01LEBS AB B H ENQIN'K AB K H
Mortaa 3b 3 3 X gay-ao-

n 3
WhaW M 4 3 3 Hafioo lb 3
niih.rt b 4 s 3 .Blair rf 3
o And'aca if 3 4 1 Holbrook 3b J
KolBH Of S 3 3
K1BC IB 3 11JAnd'a II 3
PHaar U ' 3 0 0
KaamuaeeavS
fSk si all?

I
XNOlNXaSM

KABLB
Maora aa SUCf
etart .30Bradford

Braaa 31iryaaitr
SambyJ

U
Cvr rl

Tatala at

Brown

Wrlaht
Brown

TeUt l..,,... 331 4130

a aK l.B'tnOti
3 I

K 3 0 0
NoweH 3

p 0
a
3 0 1

KodfH 3 0 0
1 1

s t

J 0

tt
M

t I

M 3 3 1
H 4 1

ZuMat p 4 3
BH H 4 a
FtaoM e a a
WrlM 3b 3 1
Prul 3b a 1

rl a S
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Ttxan In Front

7

sA 0 Jb."!

ELSOfOKK, CahV. W Dkk
Johaiea Gfaad Prahie, Tex.,
ta the wtaaer of the Wat Nattoaal
sariag CoatMt, whteh aadd yea--
lenray anr m aayf,
cored M

10

at

,,l(aAimiNT "") li,

ABKH
Marteaea

tarklnfnant at th gafna. A tKrat-fmt- betweenAmartaan
and National Llttt Lau s, tho tamo team which were
to have playad n tha Araa IV Yewnamant at Lames airllar thl
wttki li tantatlvaly Htt

In addition, arrangamanta'art being mad for an orchattra to
bo en hand for a musical Intorluda. A of contest
batwaan mambars oftha visiting taam, which will bo Artaala, and
local athUtes,may ba haId, If It can ba workad In on tha program.

Tha Bronca hava 14 earn remaining on tha .1954 homo ,chd-ul- a.

If Martin can finish In tha black, ha will Immadlataly itart

.aagavnil

aJgaTL'

four In
of when thl

their team In
lost to Air the of Left to

Dunning, squadron officer; Dunning
Bill Ed Rlch-.ard- s,

Manager Lee Dick and pictured

those toll
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at

var

Baltimore
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of
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TeamsTriumph
.COLORADO CITY (SC) Big

Spring teams dominatedthe Colo-

rado City Invitational Softball
Tournament,which got linder-wa-

here Thursday evelng.
Threeteamsfrom the YMCA City

Leaguein Big Spring emergedvic
torious In the three gamesplayed.

Coahoma prevailed over the Sun
OH Company team,9--2. Cook Appli-
ance Company turned back the
Coke County s, 11--5. Webb
Air Base of Big. Spring felled the
Sweetwater s, 9--2.

Jim Ward was on the mound.for
Coahoma. Cotton Mire hurled for
Cook's. Dwlght Webber pitched) for
Webb,

Col-Te- x of Colorado City and61st
Maintenanceof Big Spring tangle
at 7 O'clock this evening to com
pletethe first roundof games.

Coahoma and Sterling City clash
In a second round contest at 8:30
o'clock.

The tournamentwinds up Satur-
day night The championship
game goes on at 9:10 p.m. At 7:301
o'clock the battle for third place
starts.

UnknownPaces
All-Amer-

ica

.by CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (jPP--A Jolly,

pro from Tuscaloose,Ala., who
filched a nutter from his wife's
goll bag, today dared the big
name performers to catch him af
ter an unprecedentedstart la the
chase at, Tarn O'Shanter.

BespectacledHal Williams. - 34.'
got up at the crack of dawn to
start his first round yesterday.
finishing at9:30 a.m. with a five- -
under-pa-r 67,

He had a haircut. In the Tarn
barber shop, stopped for coffee
and doughnuts then retreated to
a motel to relax throughthe day.

His 67 withstood the challenge
from 129, other pro shooters and
gave him' the first round lead by
one stroke over Canadian Rudyl ""jf
son and Norm Van Nlda and Bel
gian Flory Van Donck.

For the first time since the Tarn
O'Shantertournamentswere Inau-
gurated in 1911, the score of aa
early finisher stood up for the day,

Probably as surprising as Wi-
lliams' 67 was tbe breakthroughof
four foreign entries among the
leaders. The big shot American
stars were, la the most part, look--
lag luce also-ra- n. Chandler Har
per aad Cary Mlddlecoff were ex
ceptions, with Hi, Defeadlng All
American champion Lloyd Maa--
grum had 70. National Open cham
ploo Ed Furgol stumbled la with
73, PGA Chick Herbert
soared ta 75.

West Defeats

East,4fc4Q,
SAN ANGELO, West

vaaqulehedthe Eaat by a scoreof
8 tbe basketballgameplayed

Thursday night as a part of the
Six-afa- a Coachhvg School la prog
reaahere.

Some We fan were ia attend
ance.

Eldoa Smith of Jaytoapacedthe
West wtth II pohtt, He was far
and away the ouUtipdtag player
ea titeher chia. -

JehaHaH of Kyle pacedthe Eaat
wHhU potat.

The Xat led at half ttaM. M-t- L

The aehael wiU he terminated
thk eveatagby aa AH-Bt- ar ix-- a

feothalt game featarUg last aad

Pepper

akapttca

Mmtetf

RaineyWins
17th For BS

ODESSA. (SC) a return winning form. Mike Rainey
guided the Big Spring Bronca past Odessa Oilers, here Thurs-
day .night

The triumph waa 12th of tbe-aeas- for the Springer 'over
Odessaand Rainey picked hi 17tfe moundsuccessof the campaign
in the bargain.

The Tampa. Fla, W and experienced one bad
the when the Oilers scored four times.

The Cayusca jumped on Mike Sotelo for four runi la th Initial
frame, addedthree in the seventhand another in eighth.

jiuck uoesnome in xirst got Big spring off to a flying
start the came with Floyd andf
Bob Martin on board. Bob Martin
had singled home Luis Caballero
earlier.

In the aeventb, Tony Martinez
scoredoa a single by Bob Martin.
Floyd Martin, who had walked,
then countedon Doe'a single and
Bob Martin stole homa as part of
a double steal with Doe for the
third run.

The victory enabled the Steeds
to creep within 5tt games of Mid-

land again, five on the
losing side. '

Big Springheads,for New Mexico
and six game's starting tonight
They show first at Carlsbad,then
go to Roswell and finally to Ar- -
tesla before returning borne.

ammo) ab b h ro a
Caballero 3b j.. 1 0 3
Martlnea lb 4 1111T Martin cf 4 13 3 0
B Martin 3b S 3 3 1 0
Dot e 1 3 It e
2app rf .. ........... 4 0 0 10
Blraona t.,.. 4 0 13 3
Bllra If ;..,.....,... 4 113 1
Ralntr p 4 0 3 0 0

ToUU 31 ( 11 ST 3
ODESSA AB B H PO A
Pact 3b ..; 4
Bautr 3b 'a.................. 3
BaUon lb 4
DIPrlralo It 3
Caldwell 0 4
Carpenter rf 3
Mink rf ............ 3
Sala cf 4
Jennmga aa 4

p ...................
Feller p ....................o
A Oonaalea 1
.?rui ss

3
1

A Grounded out for Teller In Ith.

o s
.3 3

1 10 0
0 10
3 11 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1100 10
0 0 3
0 0 0
0 0 0inu

Blr Bartaa . 400 000 11 S

O'eiea 00 40 01 S
E Fele; Simon.Martinet. RBI B. Mar-ti- n

3, Do 3, DIPrimlo, Caldwell 3. Reiner.
IB P. Uartln. Martlnea. JlalneT 1IR Do.
SB H. uartln 5. Blmona. Do. Bllra. DP
Martlnea to Simon to Martlnei, Left
Bit Sprlns T. Odeie 4. BB off Sotelo s,
Rainey 3. SO by Sotelo 11. Reiner 13. H
oft Sotelo 11 for S In 1 Fllr 0 fo o
in 1 -. WP uainey, soteio. u &auef ana
sample. T 3:39.

Hogan Is Quitting
As California Pro

SPRINGS, Calif. (fl--Ben

Hogan is stepping aside as golf
pro at Tamarisk Country Club in
Palm Springs and will be succeed-
ed. Oct 1 by Ellsworth Vines, one
time tennis

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP sport Wrtiar

'The American League pennant
chancesof Cleveland, New York
and Chicago no:v seem certain to
be decided In games against the
five also-ran-s ratherthan in hand-to-han- d

combat.
With less'than a third the sea

son remaining, the scheduleIs run
ning out ofr the "crucialr ""","

Horvath, Australia Peter Thonq Sox series.

wiaaer

(SCy--The

Cleveland has only five games
left with the Yankees,who trail by
a game .and a half, and six with
the White Sox who five lengths
back. The Yankeesmeet the White
Sox Just three more times

But still to come for Cleveland
are 13 meetingswith Detroit. New
York has 13 left with Philadelphia
and Chicago faces Baltimore 11
more time.

Cleveland lead thaleague today
becauseso far It haa had better
luck against tbe also-ran-s than ei-

ther Chicago er New York. Tbe
Indians whipped tbe "lowly
five" 57 times while lestag only
14. Agalewt tbe,same the
Watte Sox have a St19 recordand
the 99-2-

None of the three title' aspirants
has any particular bem.e-or-awa- y

advantage. Cleveland's remaining
99 game are eat right dowa the
middle. X at home.23 oa the road.
Tbe Yankee haveM ia Kew York
aad U away. The White Sox have
35 ta CMeago and21 .on the road.

K Ckvalaad coaaaaesto win at
Its curreat .992 paee tho Yankee
would have to win M their re--
mahMg 47 game tie. The
WMte Sox would seed37 out of 48,

The Yankees gained a 9--8 aea
advantage ever Clevelaad

yesterday by wbrnbtg , the ftaal
game of a three-pa-rt er!t, S--&

The White Mm xaa their curreat
wwatag streak ta sevea game
with 1 5--1 triumph over Boetoa.
WashingtonwhippedDetroit, 44,
the oaly ether Aaaerkaa League-action- .

The New York GiaaU bM aa ta
their five-ga- edge ever Brook-br- a

although they loot, W, to Chl--.

Tha Dodgerswere waLeaoL

pi in v vfpti n rtfa) ffl TWS

. recently parted wWi
stars, Julio Delaterre,, In order to craawv
Delator waa aurchaaeel for $1,999.

liMBronci ara new In fifth place In tha atahdtnfa,-wMa-

la aavaral pat above What had 1een bradktad for them at tha
batlnnlng of the aaaaan. Fact Hi vek)ed an opinion that
Martin would hava ceaee oparathma baforo July 1 beeeweoof
lack of

Martin ha paid teee than $1,900 a tatary eut of M
operating thl year and ha taken other financial ahert tut

Flashing to
tho 8--

th Big
up

veteran finned only
Inning fourth,

the
run ine

blow .

bio

t

BOUIO

PALM

champion.
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Of Mile
VANCOUVER. B.C.

little Murray Halberg of
New1 Zealand ranked today with
kings and conquerorsafter beating
the.great RogerBannisterand out-
performing famous John Landy
yeaterdayla .the mile trials at the
British Empires Games.

Murray may bow tomorrow to
the power that la latent In the lees
of the mighty, when Bannister and
ianay wage thp nationally tele
vised duel. the world haa . been
awaiting since they cracked the

barrier la separate tests
earlier this year.

Murray went out and set the
pace la the first heat of yester-
day's trials and he waa still out
mere ta front when tho timers
clicked the clocks and read them
at 4 minutes, 7.4 seconds.

Bannister,'chopping along in his
loose, elbow-pumpin- g style, was
third in the heat behind Canada's
Rich Ferguson.

Resigns
PostAt Snyder

SNYDER, (SO Snyder High
acnooi is seexing a new head
basketballcoach.

Gene Gibson, who has held the
post the past two seasons has re
signed to necome assistant cage
mentor at Texas. Tech. He will be
Polk Robison's inly assistant at
Tech.

In his two years at Snyder, Gib-
son led the Tigers to 25 wins com-
pared to 28 losses.

Snyder Is also seeking a succes
sor to Jimmy Williams, Junior
nigrt football coach,-wh- resigned.
Williams is going Into businessia
El Pasowith bis father.

MANTLE'S BLOWS SINK

134, by SL Louis. . '

Thursday fverii

Murray Beats

Kings

ClnclnnaU at Pittsburgh and
at Philadelphia were

rained out. These were the first
postponements In either league
since July 7, although several
game which had been startedhad
to be. called because of bad
weather.

Mickey Mantle led the Yankee
raid into Indian territory with two
home runs. Joe Collins hit one.
Rookie Bob Grim, with late Jnnlng
help from Johnny Sain, postedhis
14th victory. Sain gave up the only
two Cleveland runs a one-o- n hom-
er'by Larry Doby la the eighth.

Tbe White Sox managed only
five hit off five Boston pitchers
but they got them when, they count-
ed most Phil Cavarretta'a two-ru-n
double the first wasthe big blow
aa Inh fkwan unue Wa 7A41i eiuit double by Wayne Belardt aad
a single by AI Kallne ruined Bob
Porterfield'a shutout bid with two
out Id tbe ninth at Detroit but tbe
Washington righthander choked off
tfie rally la time for Ms Urn tri
amah. Mkkey Veraeahomeredelf
Kwer meve uromek m tae rut.

Staa Mualal, who always has
looked upon EbbetaField at'a real
heme away from home, drove ia
sevea ruas la the Cardinals'
atdeeT victory la Brooklyn. Mattel
hrt two home run, hi 39th aad
39th; eeh with two aboard, a

101

ef tM
stablltee tha

--
7-

hHrt mnhmmNmi I - aWcw im im, mwpMb
a a a . aaBr asaBaaBB9BaBB

iTVBgJBBBrv.

Th.

finance.

fund

STANDINGS

LONOHOftN LlAtMM
. , . Wol4 reCBeUamm .(....t.t.i.r T .riw
Roewell ............M 41 '.1T
carlabaa ............ m 4 .Ml
Midland .............M 44 .114
BIO 8PXDCO M II --M3
Mie a JtBan Anrelo ,...,...., 3 M M

Sweetweur .....,.. ae j

r4

Tiareaaf Ketatu
Roewell IT, Midland
carlebad 7, 8wetwur 4
BIO SPRdJo. i. Odeeea
Arteila a. Ban Antelo

NATIONAL LCAOUI
Waa Lm4 Pa.BeaJa

New Tork SO M .

4

3

fs

Brooklrn ...,..,.. 04 41 M S
MUwauae IT 4T M
Bt. Louie ,,,,. II 13 .4M
PtiUadelDhla M H .40

M

ClnclnnaU SI M .4TT II
cnicato . .., 44 11 ,4 34
FltUbnrab ......... 34 U M Vi

rnaar aeaeaow
Ullwank at Naw York. Coal (1441

re. AhtooelU (1VS)
ClnclnnaU at Brooalm, rowlar () Te.

Meyer (M) ,
cnicaao at rnlUdetenl. rouat ftuai ta.

Miller fM)
m. ryrai at PHuenrae t, jaewt (!and Staler ti. LKUflld IMI aid

Pppr (tl
aaaraaareeeewne

St. tool II. Brooklrn 4
Chlceio e. New York 4
MUwaake at Philadelphia, rain ,
cmelnnaU at PltUburib. rata

AMERICAN LIAGUI
Wata Laet Pea.BeUad

ClTland .. T3 3 .60 .
Naw Tort ....,, 71 N ,IH IM
Chlceio .,.,...,.,. 30 .00 S
Detroit 47 M .40 XVfc
Wa.hlngton 44 H .411 31
Boeton .. ...,...,.,. 41 1 .44 3
Philadelphia ..,.,. 37 7 JM 3
BalUmor 37 J 3

PrMar Bebelal
PbiUdelphl at ClTland, Frloan (Ml

ti. Oerela (1M)
New York at SttroM, Brrd (Ml ti.

Aber
Waehlnalooat Chlciso, acnmltl rt-- 71.

Boeton at BalUmor. ttttoa (M) ti.
TMifday KeeaM

new York , Clerdaad
cnicato I. Boitoa 1
Waenlnfton 4. Detrotf. 1
(Onlr Oametl

IK

TEXAS LEAGUE.
Waataet ret-Be-

Shrenport . , 73 M AVI
Ban Antonio ,. 67 H
Houeton .17 tl
Oklahoma Cltr 64 II
Tnlea at as
Fort worm ......... a ai

a iiv
.41 ti
.44 llVa

neamnant U ti .44 II
Dauat w to .l 11

Tkaradar KeeaHe
Delia , Beaumont 3
Shrertport . rort WortSi
Oklahoma CltJ 0. Houeton X
Baa Antonio 4. Tula 3

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wen Laet Pf,Bte

Pamsa 7
CIotu .! J J TJ .'
Amarlllo II H .
Albuquerqu ....... M S3. .4M
Ol.lnwlA M 13 .410
Lubbock ..:......;.. . U

Thereder XaeaH
Parapa 1H Albnqnren 1M
Amarlllo 11. Lubbock 7
AbUen (, CloTla

TigersHost
Coahomans

Steer Park will be the scene of
a Sunday double header between
The Big Spring Tigers aad fee Coa
homa Bulldogs.

First contest u dowa (er 2:30
p.m. Admission price have beea
peggedat SO cents.

Also-Ra-ns Play Important
Roles In American Race

te

Gibson

TRIBE

BgiBBBflBBBBjBBBBBi

drove la aaotber with a aacrlflce
flv. .

Stan' first blastdrove Preacher
Roe. an old St. Louis seme!,te
the showers. Rookie Brooks Law
rence won bis ninth game tlaee
Joining the club la lata Juae aad
bad a perfect day at bat .with
three singles.

Back-to-bac- k home nm ia the
eighth Inning by Erato Banks aad
Eddie Mlkals boomed the Cubs to
victory over the Giant. Frank
BaumboUz also hit tato the teat
for the Chkagoaas.

Lefty Jim Davk, last of three
Cub pitchers, stoppedthe GiaaU
after they had put two oa wtth
noa out to MM eatV taea got
Monte Irvln to rap into a game-endla- g

double play la the atath.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNktY AT LAW

301 Sway.
DM4-1M- 1,

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rot-a TRUCKS

SALCS AMD SMVKI
COMPLETE MOTOtt R1PA4R .

K BwBirT"li r"4 ajBrjfl"B"J'aBj BJr aV93jarl a a"fs"l"ara"4P
dMjajaLa-LajB- m Uuji VbaTfat Uasaal j4ABAgaiLSBaaF9raT"4P 1VVffBr9JVi rear J ."4WaB P"aea9BTjmi
aflf fklBauBaaJat AaskattaBaaaaaaBUI LjaiffaAJLabbbbw aWTTffffJ m rflfWfj "aBT aTTVfVlfffBJ

statemtnchoHstation

JONES MOTOR CO.
DM 44111

rW a"Fap fBji

teat far
M

BaaMaBBMrr )) JggT fa Bafa u-- g dbata) ML. - -earnmam a aaar av BVfBfwr TIf ffJr TJaV SMI

wttamp4fowt tMt Martiii la.1Mtawii bA 9at

at Mrtfehy Martin hnI W chA ho brought th m. 'r,mMMwt TMHMavs WMBng, hW to she Chwbr of Oa

Big apriag (TtrM) HcaMt Frt, Attf. 6, ltM

Crump7s Added
To Qrid Staff f

MjrtM Cruaap. aaelaie4wHk ttte Sweetwater te! afttwa hat
fra.irraaaHmswiw a jiibb ucaae Mn ei fcere aa

A MUve of Hayaevttl. La, Crump eavrly held beadtere at Aale (near Tert Worth), aad McCleud la It Teaa, T"
Last year, be aerVed a aa aiemeataryscbeeteeaek. a taaaauraavd

a bw driver at Sweetwater.Me is a radttt lUeae "- - " rat.
leg. '

Da Lewi witl return te ttte local coaealagataat ! wW
serve aa Beveaam uraaemBer.

Otve store coach will ba addedto f- -
tfce staK. HeadCeachCarl Colawaa
revaaled,aadbe haa orally agreed
4W AeaMILaT. lirl aSkSBaVAk&eataftleBaaBBbaVSSt

fWCTV sr Bi arVTBTIIWH njfVCTB

bbm te alga a eeatraetdtirlng the
eeaeUagaebeol at Dalla aext
week. Oace aader eemtract,be will
be aaatgaed taceaek tbe XlgMa
Grade, Cotoataa stated. ,

Cruaao eeaae hereea Waa re
OBBaMaaatlea. He prefer at te
work aadertbe preawreof a head
coach, he told Ceteaaaa.

Colnaaa taadateatatlveslaa to
go to Cbildreat today to wltaes
tbe aaaual Green Belt All-St- ar

football game toolgttt
He aattat be ta Datta 8aday

for a derectors BaeeUag.of th e.
Teau Coach AaaotUtioa, which
wlU ba held at the AtMabu Hotel
at 2 pjb.

AU Big Springeeaah.tocludina
Wayne Bonner. Roy Balrd. Harold
aenuey ana joaaarJoaaeaa,will
be at the' coaching school, whka
begla ia. Dallas next week.

LamesaOpposes
DallasLegion ,

FORT WORTH ( Earl Siwe
of Dallas, off to a fastmUrt, take
oa Lameaa tonight in tbe State
American Legloa BaseballTouraa--
meat.
' Thea Lamata slava Tbomu 3t.
feraoaof SaaAatoalo la tbe second
gaaw of a tournamentdoubJebead--
er.

Farnotdwiir
aa.ft'S jltafclM

a U

BaumanClubs

53rd Homer
fXLf) JLaMaBaSBaaaaaaaat 1hatal

JoeBaumanit bi gwtr wtth
tioni

3T

XaW JcfMK Jr4jnMI lWlC iMMttattaVfta

ML laaat lattaMt aMaaaa4BBaaaaflaaaaVrvBBvBBBaBBSBHr A'aanavw
day atght wtth a homo ma,
aaaaMftaalafaaV aaaaaa ajaaaaaaa aAattfatkal aaaakaai aaLuuBUUli vilV eTaI arVVrVJ . Im
hattarl in afniTaniH Itaaa Vfare elanVVHaa
17--3.

Arieaia heat Saa Aafwle. It,
Carlsbad dowsed Sweetwater.1'7--4,

and Big Spring defeated Oaeeaa,

Baumaa'a home rua waa at
third thl week aad rd thta ea-so-n.

It heteed baek aa aha etaht--
hlt performanceer Ray Faaat that
kept Midland scare exeevt far
tha third iaalnc whoa Joe Xiaer-homere- d

for the ladtaa.
Vie Stryaka cam eft aha atak

Hat phchlag like haeebaU'ahoaMa.
leet man aa he aet Saa Aaaafe

Ldewa with alx htta at Arteeta. The
Colts scored hat aa earned ram
la losing their etahth atea
game' m the ,Hew Mealeo pk.

VfaToHHra ttMfl al Vafff TWat
splurge ia the eighth ta whs
Sweetwater.The victory gave tha
Potasbera-- a sweep M the three-ga-

aerie. OUle Ortta buried
eight-a- k ball la defeat,wheBatea,
Burae aad Doa Hartridge earn-bta- ed

for a lUaeJattter for Carbr-ba-d.

-

NMTS YOUR K$T WY in
aataaaaamaaataaaaaJ.AaJBir 42 aj, astitaaV aBBakaat "'r--wnmm wmuvj pamvitvivi mt rwr mm

MtY UtTJaaJvt yaw ctf iHav IrW ra
AW ala J aJ lJ t Za. .v.l. '

I fwB" l,a"4l aVrPeaBB "ffr TmS

KLY MTU aasjsiiof fa,yrpti ) II lll ll aal.

Wt 9JM la 1
iataaaViMLEVmL9
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bUa-LlWS-tf- M0

rfttlllMla.

Maa aasakaMiaa. J WTjt
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Mf gprtaf BwM, Fit, Aaf. , 1W

Yil w

OPEN UNTIL
V DODGE Y4
4?4? in. Here's a

Mf IMC NlHIMI

ham Ifrooeaaeblowout
aytaa waMe wfl

K--
a C17DE

,T rr
r LINCOLN Kard--

top. Locally own--4.

Power steeds,power
bra, power seat
TIm rerienaaaea iter of

SS.' $3485
'K1 BUICK Sedaaetto.
31 Iff m of these

.4,i.i. $985
rA MERCURY 6 PM3V seagere rap. A

spotless, original one wa--
er ear.Yeu'U like Hs leeks
MM DCW6r yW MW wjT K
"-- $785
JT CHKVROUET dub
1 coupe. This one 1

the pries. .... $285

The Safety Tested

Means A letter

We Invite Your

mffBWB

ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

12 OLatSMOIILfe 'II' 2-e-W shn. Standard

'II OLDSM04ILI 'ir 4
mI. Premium vtritfa

J

4M

r Xea--
terey sedan.A lo-

cal mm owner ear. Jaerc-O-nt-Ue

drive. For the
drive eC your We, drive

CURY. .. $2185

n GMO tfea peaJ. Deluxe eah.
va 9v BiiCsBlSH SSdKIV Bv
Ovf UarCvjl w paWsfcH

r $885ear. a.

'52 DODGE sedan, A
locally owned ear.

It'a like new inelfle and
eat Check
tali

Mft CHEVROLET Se-- I
tO dn. Radio and E

neater. Looks and runs

2T MT.:..:. $385
T CADILLAC Sedan,

If you want plenty
of good with
limited money to spend,
look thk CfCftEI
one over, .... fWVrf

ingvmi

Comparison

-iler sedan.'Fully I
wrall tlra. ' I

S01 Graff

'SI OLDSMOtlLI 'II' tedan.Hydramatic
SjBjttjBk euaul ItjSkfkSaua
ikenRV tnTej rtwn wi

'M OLDSMOtlLE 'II 4-d- sedan. Standard
WtftT A CWM1 Cen

Sfraf we far 4 weed ptckufM.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Awffwrlaed CHdiwebHe OMC Dmhh-42-4

sfoM TMrd Dial 44625

STOP TODAY
ON THE WAY TO THE

BIG SPRING RODEO
Sm Hm Awtf Rede At

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
The Midway

Where Yw Trad The Fair Way
Yaw WHI See IvryrMf Frem

Phmkers and Freaks
T The Ptaylreyt' Dream

Frem OM Chevta That Shimmy T
CadWa Reyalty

Take.The Rkk Of Yewr Ltfe In
BUICK CENTURY

THE CHEVROLET CARS
PONTIAC STREAMLINERS

'
AND MANY OTHERS

For The PleasureThat Laeta See

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Awtherised UfCK-CADft.LA- C Dter

Starry

ai.UialJ.MII

7:30 P.M.
MMICURY

driving

Seal

Deal

Miulp.

JwnkarS

THE

THE

DM443S4

BsssssssMLMJistBeiTffBssssl

AUTOMOtlttS
Airroe tnn al At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

J953 PONTIAC se-

dan. HydramaUc Radio
and beater.Two tone fla--

ish with white wall tires.
A carthat is priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC se
dan.Radioand heater.Ful
ly equipped.Solid through
out
1950 STUDEBAKER pick-

up. Priced to selL Nicetad
clean.

1943 PONTIAC or se-

dan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater.Two-ton-e fin-

ish with white wall tires.
This oneis tops andis pric-
ed to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shiftand
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1953 PONTIAC' Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with. Hydramat-
ic, dual range, radio and
heater.New white sidewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin-
ish.

WE SERVICEWHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pqntiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heaterand
tinted glass. Grey color $1463.

1948 PLYMOUTH Special De-

luxe. sedan.Hasheater.
Black color. Extra dean. $583.

1948 FORD sedan. Good
transportation ...i $285.

1947 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $265.

1961 DODGE .Coronet
sedan. Gyromatlc, radio, heat
er, grey color ,.,. $985

1952 BUICK Special se-
dan.Standardshift, radio,heat.
er, light grey color $1036

19S3 DODGE Meadowbrook.
uiud eoupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through-
out . $i3S.

Jones Motor Co.
191 Gregg' Dial 44352

SALES SERVICE

'53 Dodge Coronet 81485.
'51 StudebakerV--8 8888.
'50 Ford 86SO.

'50 Poatlao 8895.
'51 Dodge 8888.
58 Dodge $798.
'51 Laadcrulser ., 8880.
'48 Ford $575,
'48 Chevrolet .... 8575.
'48 Chaaptea .... 8875.
'48 Ford ,,,..8845.
'47 Chawploa 8385.

Mcdonald
motor CO.

288 Johnson Dial
1M STtTDSJBamia a nnna uiuFor sal or trad far pictwa. 11Bate 4 asersedan. Radioand

leeatMB. WM,

$19.95

AUTOMOItLfS
autoc ton SAW. A1

.UJBD CARS
m. ouamaUl 1 .la.jar fteaaaV
erw FasalInBFatraj m uweJk tee era'aTaaj.

'47 Fard seaaa... $88.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
MM West 3rd. Dial

1MO FOMTIAO Mdaa, Mir
equipped.Mtw FlresteM Mr. Boat M
ton.out Men.
rOR SAUCI 1M Fort TBdor aad MM
Chrro4rt Tndor, Mi at ItM rtckea
AY, uw im.
WtT PLYMOUTH. ClMa to--
mm and out. oood nr. SM Runnel,nr :oop.ss.
FOR BALE: 14 Cherrolet. S doer.
Batra dm. Call aVr I p.m.
rem SALXS MM Hash DeHTerTinan.
Bcellt condition. MSB. Dial
tor further tntoraaUoii.

TRAILERS A3
4UITT Bf HM SS toot Colamofak

hoo traDor. Modorn, osnUaot
MtlTto TlaeoL Wacoa Tare.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save Op Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1M7 to IMS Chevrolet
Oaly IU.00 per month.
1948 Ford V--8

Oaly $13.00 persaoath.
iBstallaUoa Included la above
prtee.

Montgomery Ward
221 Wett 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON .

GARAGE
ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd . Dial

,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALUED MEETOIO. Blf
Som CfaaoUr Mo. 1T

ttJL M. Prldar. Atirut
IX 1:30 pin. Work la
Part tbiUfi Dtfrta.

A. J. Plrr.lt. BJ.errm DanMU. SN.
BTATfcD MEETWo!
takid Plain Lodit Wo.

MS AT. and A.M. it-r- y
Jnd-an- d ttb Thurt-d-arm nlfht. t:0O pm.

John sunity. W. U.
Krtln DanUU sot

STATED UIETIHO
BJ-- Bl. IMUt HO.
Ufa. Sad and tlh Tnaa.V oit niisu, i:og
travrom houl

Jo Clark, aw
W. U, HHO. SO.

CAtLED MEETmo. Blc
Bprtnf Lode No. 1140
A P. and AU., LocaUd
S101 Lancaster. Uooday,m Annul . TJ pm.
Work ta SJt. Detre.a a. Haines. WJf.
J. C. Oondass, Jr.
Aetins Beo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financiallyableto backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. .Hartley. Mgr.

Dial Night
LtJXnaa PINE eosmeUcs. Dial
too asast inn. ooetia Horn.

ANNOUNCING
Our completeRadio and

Television Repair

Department
Mr. J. D. Myes of Albuquer-
que. New Mexico, with many
yearsof serviceU bow affiliat-
ed with us. Knowing TV and
Radio hewill be able to give
you tne una of Service you
are looking for.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 Wett Sad. Dial

LOST AND fOUND B4

tXMTi SINCE Sunday night.Male
Plnseher. Answersto Bueter.

Reward. Ruuell Johnson.13 E. 14h.
Dial

IUSINESS SERVICES D
WATCH RaPAHt QBJo etficleat eer-vl- e.

AH work guaranteed. Byroo D.
WN. SN BeH. Dial
B. W. WINDHAM. XNAPP Shoe salee--
maa. 41 DaUas. rjtal B4
aprlBf . Texas.

IMPORTANT

TXAtttM

Prices SlMhd 0 All Mebtie Homes.

QelRC Fretm M ie 71 of Today's Retail, Value.

Only 1-- 3 Dowa. Balance Finance for 3, 4, or 8

Years. They Have Got To CrO.'NowllU

See Us And Save Or Your Purchase.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES'
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway SO Dial
Hone Dial

USINESS SERVICES D
UOCWIN, CUSTOM buDI tnrnltar.
CaMoti work. BktUUetloa fruruiWod.
Bob SMTUt. ItM BlrdwiU Lao. DU1

'
WILLIAUa RTORAUXIO Ja rrto.
AH vork nuuin. adt naa. any
mdL Pbooo Lamiaa mg

ar.
H. C. MeFHSBUON Pumelnf Bontle.
SteM Tank! I Wath Rack. 4J1 Wttt
Jri Dial or bum. aew.

CLTDB COCKBURN 8pUa Tank
and vaui racut Teuum oquppra.
MOS Blum. Ban Angtlo. Phon SU1.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air etndHonira rtpaddtdand ripatr.
d. Roeoadiuoa,pump motor W.W

sp. Kxcbant.
R climtnt tnitnd m yoor

appUancM
BUECTRtO MOTOR REWmomQ
Prompt and CoorUoua Sarrlea
Walker Appliance Repair

4W Owtn. D1U

ros elkctricai. wlrlnc of an kind
rtildenUal.and commtrcUl. Call WU--

UIO 'Jl. . rvwv

8LDO. SPECIALIST D3

ROOmtO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Bed Anderson. 1M7
Weet TU or Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUJTEST ALL. or write WeU'a
Extermlnattnc Company (or (re In-

spection 141 Wett ATtnu D, Baa
Aaielo, Tetaa. Phon KM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY. SHOP

608 East2nd Dial or

HAULINO-DEL1VER-V DIP

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

' ' Call
. TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

'Dial Nights
TARD WORK wits rotoUller in any
kind e( dirt work. BJ. Blaekahear,
Box HTJ. Coahoma.
POR SALE. Red catclaw sand or nil
la dirt. Dial
LOCAL HAULWO. Reasonabl rates.
E. & Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
POR PAINTXNO, paper hanlnf er
tenon, cau u. a. Hiuer, ,

BaUsUctloasnaranteed. 310 Dixie.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dtl

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WlNSLETT'S,
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
wanted: cab dilrers. Apply 31s
Scurry. Dial 44334.

WANTED
Service Station

. Dealer
Dial

HELP WANTED, Female E2
LADY TO stay with elderly eoupl.

to w. nn nireei.
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply la per.
son at True Terminal Cale, West
Highway SO.

WAITRESSES WANTED: Dial
LADY EXPERIENCED in Fountain
work. Apply in person. Be Ac El-
liott; Elliott' Sell Berrtc Drug.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be seat and clean.
Apply ia Persea

MILLER'S PIG STAND
518 East 3rd.

$19.95
Ufa MeBaVf gafallktjgl mMmM mM sjBjBjUBhiBVW j&AfjBaa " !g8aJ tfjYjksasjfcjBxJiA ssatfca iLAaTsfkaBaat

f7w sTaTi Pf aT'jf'7f? W WTTWmFY WWfl ja?8JH Twl WWfWWt TTlw 8 jfIbti VvVTRW

fri artewliO ami rlfhtly , lwt have we (Muree ttw finMi af ur car
i

SfwaeayoHMftty rjvvt fltn aajfa away af teaa) n8wr8 rr tn rTrafltii

f Awgwafr wa wttf Yp yw wMi thk jsartxCirtar strvretW hav the rafo--

lar 25.M Px4l4fi Jed for $19.91 tmlwJIm waaMnf, vaevvm claantnf,
(Bjil MuAAftal aUftatJ lABsssaart alatlA tgUgS "- - aTsWaTa --...I- CfC BaVal taaVmm wwn f mwwwg W9W fffrrl Iff I VyVrWr fifV lIWWl Wff 4199

faH S19.Mailnaahaaalinfl aaAaaaaaattl aTalaaaUaaUBsBat AaatABaaaaW aaaaaArtaal jtataJ g- -
arf'WlTl WTWWWTWtV KWWW9W9f TWJrT,f vn JtIt'jI WWWWfm

t
CaH .May far appaiHtiwaiit wa cm tM?, ami aklivar.

BIG SPRING MOTOR (0.
Tow frUnHf Fit DmUt"

ATRAH.tM AJf

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Femalo E2
sopxancNCED WAmuaesswaav

ppij u parion. it Mr. or Mm.Hay Partir. Doutltn Cotft Shop.
WANTED: BCAUTT Shop oporator
(or (ood bailneii at Rnbr Bitutyaaop. HO W. and Street. Phone44371.
EXPERIENCED LADT dinner cook
wanna. ppiy ruia can, Coahoma,
Tezai.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home in intra Uma. Mar.
diploma. Standard teit. Oor trad.uate hare entered our tM dWereet
collttee and nnltinlUee. Esttater.
bit, architecture, contracttsf and
bulldmr. Aleo many other conree.
Por Information r 1 1 American
School. O O. Todd. 1401 U Bttfet,

uoQocK.-ixa-

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal

Signature

Furniture

, Automobile
Reasonblerates Easy terms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED DOW.
Helen Williams Kindergarten. 1111
Ualn. Dial
PORESTTJl DAT and nlrht Nur-
sery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MR8 8COTT keens children. 314
North East 13th. Dial
IfilS. mmnELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday throoch Batnrday. Sundays
after .00 pm. Dial 10V
noian.
WILL KEEP children In my home,
Sot Virginia.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO excellent Ironing. Reason--
oi. mai iis.

IRONINO. 73 cents per boor. 36
oeuui Monuceuo.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY .
Wet Wash And Rough-pr- y.

Bolt Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th ' Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent BoR Water
Wet Wast Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WILL DO ironing In my Bom. Dial

1010 North Main.
mONDJO. REASONABLE prices.
Phon or 44040.

HOME LAUNDRY. Monday andThursday, washday.Four days lor
ironing. 1007 Weet 7th. Dial

SEWINO H6

SUMMER SPECIALS

Indian HeadLinen
Polka dot. stripe and
prints, yd. 98c

Comal Cottons
Plaids and stripeswith a com-
panion solid, yd. , 98c

Autograph prints with black
background, yd 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belt, buttons,
nap button la pearl and colors.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
0M West Tttt Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand.
Crafted gift for 3 occasion. D
mar. 4th and Young. Dial

FOR SALE
Crotfeesllne Polesmad

to order
New awl UtJ Pfaa

Structural Steel
Water Wett Carina
BIO SPRING IKON

AND METAL
M$r Weet 3rd Dial

Hr
Motor .Truck '

Farmall Tractors
Form Equipment
Partsft Strvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamest .Hlfhway

DW 444

t ,if
MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVEi
2s4aad2a8 feed Br
AUleagOM ........$6.95
1x10 sheathingdry ,-- 0cpme , f.7-- J

Corrugated trea
24) gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding. i or--
Johas-Manrrll- le ,..,.1 1 .70
210 lb. coaposlUoa rZ tcshingles .. ..fO.D
24x24 window aalti ..$8.95
2e8--8 glaas doers ..$8,09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy,
Ph. Ph.

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt ..."Per Roll .'. $2.30
2x4. and 2x8
Number.2and .(MO
better Fir .... 4IZ.ZU
2x4 and

4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-cu-t
and ready to be nailed up.
sneer, iron tool t Q 7CComplete pkg. pO O
Kuhn's Paint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-William-s

gaL ,.... $O.,Z0
Da Pont Enamel and
Under--

iter $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

in

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO' 125 MILES

We Invite your Inquiries, to
send so your material list, or
arop in.

ALL OUR
LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1818 Pine Dial
Aouene,Texas

VTROTL o. nUTTOK: Commercial
spray painting, industrial and reel.

CBuai. tioei parous m epvciauri
Dial

WRECKING
T&P ROUNDHOUSE

And Other Buildings On Site
BARGAINS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS
12zl2's.... 24 feet long
12xl6's .... 24 feet long
3xl6's ... ..24 feet long
2x4 .... Centermatch ,

Metal Windovs
Triple .... 830

' Double ... 820
Single ..'..310

Lots of large wood windows,
$5.00 pair.
200.000 rustic brick.
Lots of steel
OverheadRolling Doors
Commodes And Lavatories

SOUTH DALLAS
WRECKING CO.

See
ALBERT BISHOP

On Job .

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

REVERE s MM projector and earn.
era. xttai Bargain, uiai
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupptee.
Stud serrtce. Smallest dog in ah
world. Also on Pomeranian. 1410
Nolan.

FOR BALE: Registered Dachshund
puppies. Red and Black. Female
IIS. Male H. Dial
YOUNO PARAKEETS tor sal. Also.
feed and supplies.Bob DaBf AraKT,
ItM Gregg. Dial
SPECIAL.: MEDAKA H cent. An-
gel n cent. Aquarium palms 3t
cent. Fla Shop. 101 Madison.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED ArTLlANCE
Frlgidalre Auteaatle Washer

$88,98

G.E. Wringer Washer $398
Table Tea Raage ...... $89M

Apex Wrlager Washer.. $89.98

TerauArranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your FrieatBy Hardware"
288 Raaaels Dial 44821

SOLID COMFORT
tatMrserla; avattreas twltt to
year order 889.98 up.
Cotton mattressbuHt 98.98 a.
New eotteamattress
hulU $14.98 e.
Cot pad good for tottoa peck-
ers aad eaatplsg.

PATTON FWN1TU1UB
k MATTRESS CQ.

817 last 3rd
Day or Night Dial 44811

v
HOUSEHOLD 80OO

N

M

used appliance
clearance'

Washing Machine!. Your choice . . 3)29.95 .

Several UsedIce Refrigerators. Your choice . . f3.00

-.- - Several Used Gas Range

$12.95 up
Phllco,liable Model Rjidio-Recor-d Player $19.9S

Ken ScudderHousehold Equipment
209 West 4th Dial 01

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUST
A REMJNDER tie

When we change to lake water
la the near future It's time to
change your air conditioner
pads.

We have a complete stock of
pads, floats, and tubing. For
complete service djal this num
ber --7732.

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson .Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

New one -- halt size roll -- away
beds, with lnnersprlngmattres-
ses $24.05
9x12 linoleum rugs ...'... 8125

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401
USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid. E. L Tat. Plumb

and Furniture. 1 mile eit on
Highway so.

CLEARANCE

ON ALL LAWN FURNITURE

Come and Get Them
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

HI PARDNER!
Lots of show samples at greatly
reducedprices.
Beautiful LaneCedarChests In
all styles andfinishesto choose
from.
New shipmentof living room
furniture; suites, taBles, chairs
and lamps.
Drop-lea- f dinettes,with buffet;
china, or hutch.
Other, styles in wrought Iron
and chrome.
9x12 cotton rugs, washable

$34.95
A few 9x12 wool tugs left

$59.95 to $84.95
For anythingyou may seed In
usedfurniture, such-- as stoves,
refrigerators,bedroom suits
SeeBUI at 504 West 3rd Street

rmhas
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

USED

REFRIGERATORS
'

REFRIGERATORS
$2.00 down, $2.00 per week.

REFRIGERATORS
For rent $3.00 per month.

NEW and USED Bicycles
for saleor trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 44241
FOR SALE! Four burner gas range,
excellentcondition, reasonabl priced.
401 Lancaster.

FREE
A 1954 CBS Columbia

21" TV Set

With Tha PurcbaM Of

A 1954 NORGE

Upright Freezer

Monday, Aug. 9, 1054

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

3 pkeebedroom suite .. $90.96

Setabed,rebuilt, aew
fabrte ...,,,,f,,,p, 849.98

Uvteg(reon aulta 889iS

2 Baakalag,ehalrs,extra
feed 980.09

We Otva SJcH Greea SKaaps

GIIIouilii

tt0UfltrtOL OOODS K4

Politicil
Announcements
The Herald is astttorlaedte Kri taa

following eandUaele tor pabH
nee eubjeet to Uw eeooed Democra.

primary d Au-- Mi

Tor skerW
JBH SLAUUH1ER
1. B. (Jake) BRUTOM

Fer Centy Caaeaalssleeter, TH. t
PETE THOMAS
O. E. (Red) onXIAM

For Oenty CmmliilMiir, rA,
ARTir&R J. BTALLmM
UURPa THORP

Far Ceaaty C.isallrieier. Pi,'
EARL HULL
FRED POLACEC

Ter CaaiUMe, Pet. 1
W. O. LEONARD
A. P. HILL

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

Westlnghouse Laundromat,
Used $119.98

Apex Washer. Good .... 879.98

Blackstone Washer.
(Repossessed) 838.98

Console Radio $19.98

Airline Console Radio .. $19.95

Good usedgat range ... $19JB

Used Bendlx autoautlewasher.
Good 899.59

GuaranteedUsed Tlrea

$100 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

' NEW
Lavatory complete $19.98
Close couple commode,-Comple- te

$38.59
Cash paid for good usedfurni
ture.

P. (Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44481

PAYING
Above Average Priea Fer

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to deal your way
Buy Sell OrTTrade

J. B. HOLLIS
508 Lamesa Hwy. Dial 34178

AUGUST CLEARANCE

SALE

1--40 GaL Electric water near-
er. Regular$128.98. Now $79.98

120 GaL gas water heater.1
year warranty. .... Only $39.95

114 ft Crosley Deep frees.
wiesi rype. very nice. 8179.95

l-- foot Crosley Refrigerator
like new $139.98

19 foot Kelvinator Refrigera-
tor $149.98

Used Bendlx Automatic wash-
ers $28.86 up
All air conditioners drastically
reducedla price.

Only pennies.per dajr'eaear
easyterms.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
118-11- 7 Mala Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed wHfe
lnnersprlng mattress .. $K98
New full size lnnersprlagmat-
tressfor baby bed S8J4

P. Y. TATE
1904 West 3rd Dial 44481
MAOIO CHBF Tear.old. ortginaur frid for sVj. Vaop payments of (MOO permoatti!
Dial or see at HSwn"

804 Oregg.
"i i

NOTICE ,

We almost pay above average
prlea for good used funHara
aad appllaaeet.

P, Y. TATS
1084 Wert3rd. DU1 44481

isd Seff.aratv" '
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTt KS

BALDWIN PIANOi

Adair Music Co.
1798 Greg! DW 44141

DID YOU ?ti7aWtSHOI RifAIR
FORGET FAST IfRVJCI aSlawgp

$19.95 $19.95 AND APPLIANCES
YOUR M0 W. 4k Dial a cuaw-FEsr-r a. . tMfnt.

aVDoMywv 4H year Mraa4e. Freeeer aoros(. Mk Itk bra4 Mf aad raw
.

I WEARING ARMi Kit111 area m, Tea u 1 1 - in -- "-WW. $ri DialCLASSIFIED AD m u. M.MB mM s ? 4raa jmn akd
'HlBslll Mi 4ffC W wwr

l
a U



MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11
USED RECORDS! M cent at the
Record Shop. 811 Mala.
FOB BALE: Oood new tod usedradt.

tori for ill ear! ind trueU and ell
field equipment. Bitlsfietlon guirin-Itt- d.

Pcurlfoy Ridlitor Company, tot
Km Third.

FOR SALE OH TRADE KtS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity In new home

In Abilene.
' I. G. HUDSON
734 Sin Jose Dial

Ablleni, Texas

RENTALS ,

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM t AIH . CONDITIONED.
Batches prlrlleges Couple or ladles.
401 Park Street Dial TOT.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Adqaiti parking ipic. Ktir but lln
ind (til, 1101 Scarry. Dili
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED bedroomi
tadles only Llrlng room and
S5le.h,B. P.r.,rU,IM "ind. tTOi
Stats.

ROOM & BOARD IS
ROOM AND boird. Prefer two men.
Apply Hoi Scurry. Dlil nut,
ROOM AND 'board; family itylimeili; nlei chin rooms. Mm only.
Dlil 10 Johnson.
ROOM AND botrd. Finttly stillmull, ill Worth Bcurry.

FURNISHED APTS, L3
FURNISHED 3 noOM apartment,
rhoni or

UPSTAIRS ZFFICIENCT Ipirt-tne- nt

for men or working couple. All
bllli pild. 2M W,
1th. Dlil
LAROE 1 t ROOM upstairs apart,
ment. 140 per mouth. Bllli pild.

tot West tin.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment

bath ind t irii. Clou In. 101
Johnion. Dial
CLOSE m. Nlctly furnlihid. a large
roomi ind bath, (to month. Ma btlla
paid.
J ROOM APARTMENT with blth.
Furnished. Ill week, 1101 E. 3rd.
Dlil or
DESIRABLE ONE. two ind
furnlihid ipirtminti Utilities pild.
Print baths. Monthly or weekly
ritei. King Apirtminti. 304 Johnion.
1 . ROOM APARTMENTS. NlCO Ind
cilia. Air conditioner!. Alio, ileip.
log roomi. Cifi on premises. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Wnt
HUhwiy M.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
pild. Ill M per tilt Dill

DUPLEXES
and bath furntihed,$50

per month. Unfurnished, WO
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

'
DIAL 4-43- 45

1 - ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Print! bith. Bllli pild. E. J. Tito
Plumbing luppUn. a Mllii on. West
Hlthwty 10.

FURNISHED ipirtmentl.
Print bithi. BUli pild. MO. Dlzli
Court!. Dill
DUPLEX APARTMENT. Two roomi

nd bith. Eich ildi furnlihcd. Aln
conditioned. Frlfldilre. BUI pild.
Ill to per week. Couplei only, 3. M.
L. Brown. 3401 Orm Street.
S ROOM FURNISHED Ipirtment.
Prlnte bith. FrtgldUr. Alio bed-
room with Frlrlditre, Clou to Bill
pild. lOt Miln. Dill
DESIRABLE FURNISHED 3 room
ipirtment. Lirgi entrinei hiU. Alio
one, room efficiency ipirtment for
working man. Cloio In, Dm
a ROOM FURNISHED ipirtment.
BUU pild. No children or peti. Apply
lot g. ltth. Dill

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM DUPLEX, Unfurnished. !
qnlri 898 Nolan.

DUPLEXES, New. moo
era and dean. Neir ichooU.
cloieU. CintriUsod haatlsg. Prices
tedneed to W0. Pill
FURNISHED HOUSES U
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Air-coole- d.

111. Viughn'i Village. West
Highway.

FURNISHED bottl. Apply
1801 Main. Dill Kilt.
a -- ROOM FURNISHED houie." Ap-
ply it 111 W. Ith or dill
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished bouie.
BUli pild. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT: Modern unfurnished 4
room sous.101 Morris Avenue. DU1

.

4 ROOM HOUSE. I4i month. No bill!
pild. AtaUable August IS. Be at Ml
W. Ith. ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MOVING a
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local 4 Lonf .

Distance Movtrs
Popl Car Distributors

Storage & Cratlnf
FacllitiM

Dial or 47024
Corner lit & Nolan

Byron Ned
Owiw

4.
WHERE YOUR.
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New SCW 3(7 Matft mm
We Carry Complete line
ef Refolding Component.

Electric racers, new an
useL We sleek a cemptate
line of peris fer all eleetrk
raters.
OeeelWehcer TapeRecereV
er at hartal. '
Rense Llfhiers reprrei.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Rarfitfl

FILM DEVILOPED- -r .
ONE DAY SERVICE

JHrVS'PAWN SHOP
. l.e til

It rar BH4e4 IWTCateaie
tM MataBtreet

1 a I

"You said send ALL of your
clothes to that cleaner In d

Want Adtl"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM house.
Couple only or couple with imill
child. Alio 3 bedroom home. Will
be eicint August S. Apply at 110
S. ltth.
WANTED TO RENT L8
NEEDED BT August JOtht Clew

home. Neir a good school
and In Tlcmlty of the TlUrini Hoepl-ti- l.

nenonible rent. Write Mn.
EdyUi E. Pedro. UPS South 31st.
HOWARD COUNTT Collegi Chslr Di-
rector ind tiraUr wint to,rent a

bouie with ficUltlei for
electric itore and automaUo wither.
Phone 4037, collect, Limen

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck stop or mo
tel, ua jiiEnwer si
denee. Dili
HOUSES FORSALE M2

LOVELY
house. Llviug and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room. ar

garage.Corner lot 1308 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or

MUST SELL

Equity In Q,I. home. Air condi-
tioned, landscaped, fenced
back yard. Will sell furnished
or unfurnished.Seeafter 2.00
p m. 1214 Lloyd Ave.

CONTACT ,

Tom Haley
Abilene, Texas

Radio Station KItBC er
1325 Victoria

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

BeiuUful new brick home. 3 bid-roo-

3 bithi. WashingtonBird.
3 bedroom homenearJunior CoUegt.
Carpeted and drsped. Beautiful back
5ard. Fenced,

brick. 3 baths. Larga den.
Cirpeted and draped. Large CloieU.
Wishlngton Place.
3 bedroomi and den Cipreled and
draped. Duct-I- n Cor-
ner lot. Fenced backyard. Park HUL
4 acres with room house. On a
mile from city limits.
lOOito fooVcorner busmenlot. Choice
location.
BeiuUful 71 foot lot la Edward!
Heights.
One block at hnntlful rnsUe lot.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
UnusuiUr pretty home. Very

pretty yard. Wishlngton PUce. II.IO0.
Very ipielous home,

Lartt. carpeted Itrlnr room. Separata
dining room, cirimlo tile bith, ga-
ngs. 114.100.

LoTiIy and den horn.
2a SSdwardi Relihta. Isiludsi dripes,
cirpettaf and duct-l- a

Oaragu IllOeo.
Very attrictlta home.

Large Urlng roam plenty of closet
apace.Oirite. tl.SOO down.

Spacloui home. Oood loca-
tion. Near shopping center. Oaraga
and aloraga. MO00.

For business or Income, a food
houses on egtra larga corner fee

VERNON.' S. BAIRD
Real Estate

flood home on Wood Street.
Nle home on Main, Low
down payment.
Nice homo ion North Side.
11,000 down. A bargain.

We Need listings
Dial ' '

212 PetroleumBuilding

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home o Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
On Boulenrd! Lorely

brick. 3 biths. Tsllow cirimlo Ula
.klUhen.

Nlca noma carpeted. Pret.
ty kitchen with VenU-hoo- TJtOlty
room. 13004 down, tit month.
.FarVhlll: Lirre homo on

pned corner. Nlca loin. t month.
Lirge a bedroom homt to

Hetghu, tll.ooo.
Spacious home. Carpet

and drapes. Lirga till bath. BmaU
equity. 171 month.

brick; a bithi. Pretty 1
bedroom cottite on bick of lot.

PHA hornet Pretty yard
on corner lot 113.000.

Mica 4 room 01 borne. 11,000 down.
Oood brlckt 7 rooms. 3 batbi. HMO.
Edwirdi Heights. homt In

perlect condition. Cirpet, dripea and
till fenced yird. I10.t00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT
WRINOER TYPE

WASHINO MACHINES
AUTQ WASHINO

First 3 months rent may
appy on, purchase of ma-

chines.
Electric Motors

Fer Rent

Eloctrk rVUtWnary
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE ''

Local Ami Long
Distanc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

Cratrpn mI Packbiej

104Nolan Strttt
T. WilHird NhI

DM 44221

REALESTATV M
HOUSES FOR SALC M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Sood burs to houeea.

I10.M0 H.H0 doemv
Nearly aew tAfH.1?- -

attw taaee.170 dowa. Total IttM
house aad howjaet

corner lot on boa Una, Oolt I7WJ.
honee. S lot. H .

Balance taonthrf Oood W ,..Latrndrlei and Boetmsapropertj.
atna.

Emma atanghter .

130S Gregg Dial
close in. East front,

corner. $1000 cash. Balance
small monthly payments.

brick. Close In. Priced
reasonable.
2 lots on Main. J1500cash. Bal-

ance to suit.
Eastfront Main Street

$12,500.
30,000 acre ranch. $2750 per
acre. Also 10.000 acres leased.
Tourist court making good mon-
ey. Will sell at reduced price.
Ownermust sell on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

MUST SELL

THIS WEEK
3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick home
very "well constructed,newly
decorated,trees, shrubs, lawn,
patios, porch, with large util-
ity room and private office.
Central thermostat control
heat andair conditioning. Wall
to wall carpetingin largeliving
room andpull cord drapes.Ve-

netian blinds, tire place and
mirror, built-i- n book shelves
and plenty of storageandclos-
et space,Cement walks, SI foot
frontage, Includes 2 bedroom
rent house fully furnished in
perfect condition, in Washing-
ton Place.

1111 SETTLES
Phone or

MODERN home and
garage. Corner lot, 11000 dowa. Total
price tl.SOO. DIU

BT OWNER! Equity In 3 bedroom
home. Aleo houseand lot. Bee R, W.
Howott. 100S Sycamore.

FOR BARGAINS
SEE

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial
Houses from: $4,000 to $30,000.

TERMS
FARMS AND RANCHES.

ROLALT1ES AND LEASES.
WILL BELL equity In andgarage.13000.Payments19100 month.
Including tixei ind insurance. SIS
Bldglcs. dill er , .

H. fl. SQUYRES'
REAL ESTATE

404 Douglas Dill
Oood business lot on South aregg.
Busmen lots en Welt 4th. close In.
BeiuUful Corner lot. Oa-
rage, near eoUege. 111,700.

Bendls washer, air con-
ditioner, attached garage. 11,000. 13,-o-

cash. 1ST mdhth.
a residence lots en Ben Street.

LEAVING TOWN

Mutt sell brick
home. Den, carpets,drapes. 2
baths, pretty
yard. ;

304 WASHINGTON PLACE
FOR 0ALS? One modern
house also one house, on 4
lots. One block from Junior High
School. 107 South East 13 Street

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
603 East 13th. Just That you want
for School. One block South Ward,
one block of Huth School. All newly
redecorated, beet buy today for 4.

Mooo tub. Balance 111 per
month.

close Is an sehoole, 73 foot
lot. Corner, pared, tsooo cash will
hindls.
BT OWNER. home. Car--
ettd. Close to High and College.

at 170S BUU.

SLAUGHTER'S
housei with 3 bath.
house. It OOO down.' 15500.

Large --room house. Close In. ttsoo.
Largs Clean. Fenced.17350,

for tl.330. II 350 down.
INCOME PROPERTY .

flood buya en Orieg street
Oood buya on 4U Street.
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move. '

REASONABLE
Dial

HOME. Fully carpet.
d , Fenced bick, yard. 1117 11th

Place.
HOME on 300T Johnion.

Well constructed on Urge lot. Pare-me-nt.

Full price Msoo. MM down.
DU1 Or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICI INC.

Fer all yew movlnj needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byren'i Stat-a-f Anal
Tranaftr

199 Sett Neirn
Mevers of Fine Fymlture

Akj AcorJrxnoMEDj
av WOMC I OKtATr y
tPLEASE 'PWOWt LW I
,PDRAM . r!ii r--

lliTIMATC tv ir"

Ui vyAgVfsiri
VBLADLY, rwJiiaVrTfMMc KMrnmi

Vt)ty tSgJrVaLsal

eW niaa lawWaaal

DATE DATA

' ,'

Take Time Out For
A Quiz On Etiquette
By BEVERLY BRAN DOW

Are you a good date? Yoti sret
ably are if you'ro up on your b's
and q's. Are you?

Try the following quiz. Thea rate
yourself according to how smooth
a personyou are.

1. If a girl drives the car ea a
date:

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FIVE ROOM house aad bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Oarage with
aUrage room. Fenced backrare. Mi
3st Ifth.

FOR SALE
Two houses, $799 each-O-ne

completelyfurnish-
ed house. $1150.
One house. 9999.

Moving Includedin, price.

DIAL

or

a HOUSES ON Urge lot. Sea at M
Scurry Saturday and Sunday er dial

alter 6:00 pm. weekdays.
BT OWNER, new CaUforsla style S
Dearoom noma. i;ompjeiciy odh
proof. Best Tlew In town. DIU

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war hornet Only $7,590.
Nice near,eellege.
Equity la G. L hemesearcol-
lege.

ganre attached. Restrte.
ad addition. Only 110,500.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE by owner aoomhouse.
3 rooms of furniture. With 3
loti. 11200. Will considertrailer house.
301 Elm PrlTQ. Dill
HICK 4 ROOM house. Asbestos ild-ln- g.

Atuched giriga. Firing, close
to ichooU. Inquire 1313 Ent 10th.

MARIE ROWLAND

REALTOR

CLOSED
"

FOR

VACATION
LOTS. FOR SALE M3

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

A good building-- , lot 50-fo-ot

front Paved. liO-bate- d oa
Princeton. Come by or call us
about this property.

ISejWeStltMlgtfJI BM

304 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES

Technlclsn
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

IFell
" m siiiMrTI

25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMENTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1497 Gregg

r n

SAVE $30
AT WARDS OH A

FOWW-TCYCL- E

Mft earVoatV eHOW ewO99U

Come ln-r- We Ware. New
EnaUtfl-tiylea- ', American
meae Cawer-Cyel-e. Easy I

la aaerataairtamatli
clutch endjransailisiatu
Speeds40-4- 5 miles par
hevr. EstMWtTrfcel 85 ta

' 100 mfcis a aaNea. Oaar

IfwaWa eyeai4iravBTwW w' aaiB
eaaaaaaaa 4gSk easSaadBBi aAsaVsaaeTeLxaalwat
eWBe"l"x? trw reea "Jt,jWIWa'"IPTy

aafaugjusjffLavJ CgSasf aaaaaiTaxaS amaatVSjTwaar,"ar,l wT erwwfWlF aaTfJaTy

dfjaaf BaejBaJJaa) (efgaBMaL,

MOITOOMEltY WARD

a. The boy helps her hi aad
eatJtett the same7

b. He helpsherla only la front
of her hease?

e. Driving nut her lata the
"elflcleat" category and she gets
ta aad out without assistance.

2. A guest arrives at the party
me while after refreshments

havebeenserved.Should you:
a. Ignore the, fact?
b. Serve the guest, alone.
e. Enjey anotherhelping of re

freshmentswith your guest?
3. When a hey wants a date and

prefers ta sea a certain movie,
shouldhe;

a. Ask for Just a "show date"

SPECIAL CONTISTI

'Want ts write Beverly abeat
"My Ideal Date" and wis aa al-
bum of records of your choteeT,
Contestnow open, ends Aug. 3L
Simply write Beverly, care of
The Herald, a letter describing
an actual, or dreamed-abou-t
data the person,not a single
entertainment Both boys and
girls may enter,and there will bea separate first prize of the
album of "cat" records for the
boy and girl winner. Then a sec-
ond prise your choice of a
copy of Beverly's "Date Data"
or a leather billfold with your
Initials. Write now, on "My
Ideal Date."

and tell her what they are going
to sea wnen ina umi comesT

b. Ask for a date to a specific
raovIoT

c. Leave the choice tin' in ihm
girl but hint broadly aboutthe good
golnU of the movie he likes, and

4. when a elrl ioes on vicatlnn
who writes first:

a. Her boy friend?
b. The girl?

How did you come out? Did vou
sail right through, or goof? Let's
see. Here are the answers.

1. a The boy remalhaa trenUrman
at all times regardlessof whether
his date is driving.

2. a Preferably von Aa net r.turn to the kitchen to prepare tb--
iraaBienu zor a late guest If yea
desire to, however, Join him so as

oi to maxe ana feel eeasple-uousl- y

different with all eyes train-
ed oa them and them alone.

3. o If you really want adatewHa
the girl, be polite to the nth degree
and let her choose the movie.
meres no rule that uvs van
can'thint, though. wh?n you don't
areaamerisk or beingturned down
it Is permlsableto invite her to see
a certain movie.

. d wnen me girl u on vaca
tion, sue writes the first letter
to her boy friend. Regardless of
sex, it is the boy who has left who
must properly pen the first lines of
greeting.

I hope you came out ea tap,

Bridge At Laredo
To Open Aug. 15

LAREDO IB-Tr- affic oa the Texas-Me-

xican Railroad will bes-l-

flowing across the rebuilt Rio
Grande bridge here Aug. 15.

Work is being rushedon the last
of three spans destroyedJune 90
by a flood. The steel spans will
replace a temporary bridge now
in use.

W. C. Beaman,president of the
line, said embargoeson all types
of traffic except tank cars have
beenlifted by his railroad and the
Missouri Pacific Lines.

Men-F- ti
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K ai real tae.beett, nufaf
Data" fer saa piiwiw, aweir a--
9"- -- -- -- jl. a.etmmmrmm mn mina mi mi fJHJefi

' Jt

LEAt. NOT
flat, statsor Tfcua

li.O. A. Kofetfeet, a4 wife
Sfoawdoei aeid afi eke TJataam
ea w. a. nogsQon. v oa ta elaaaaaael.jd aU of the unknown betrtol Dt,

of sdon, a sb. la deeeaaad.and ail of
the unknown ownen or Mtaoaa whoa any rlfht. tHla, or taureet taLot No. I. Block S. SetUea HeMrta
AddlUon to the city of Big Sartag,
Howard County, Teiaa, Defsaaaaea,
OreeUsgi

TouKare hereby it aaer by fllteg a wnuea answerTo
mm ruiausiiei as or hfM
sea ocioca ajs, ol the first Monday
aner the castration of forty-tw- o dare
from the data of the tsswuarJ ihu
ctUUon, lima being Monday tka ltthday of Auauet 1H4, at er before tea
o'clock A.M. before the Xoaorabla
District Court of HowardCounty, Tea-a-s.

at the Court Kausa of said County In Big Springs Texaa.
Bald l'lslntlll(s) PtUtlon ea filed

W HUI SVUIt, an the v amr impHisDir a u. istj, m KU! esu.,
numbered S3M on the docket ef eitd
court, and atyled, Alaa Reed, it al
ruiuiuilisi. Tl. i. A. Mogedon, et alDffendintls).

A brief etitement of the nitura of
this suit Is ai follows to wlti

Plaintiff! sue in trespisi to try tHlato Lot Ms. L Black , Bettlea RelabW
Addition to the city of Big Spring.
Howard County. Tea, alleging that
Shay were the owntra In fee etmple
of inch property and la poeecscloa
thereof oa the 1st day of September.
1H1. The defendant, oa Hid data un-
lawfully entered upon and dtepoeeed
them ef such primliei and withholds
from them the possession thsreot,

Blend title based en I and
10 rearsadreriapossession.PUlntllfi
seek judgment tor Utle and possession
ef such property aa le more fully
aown uj PeUtlon oa We

in this autt.
If this cttaUoa Is not esrredwllhtn

ninety daye after the date et Iti
It ahaU be returned uneerred.

The officer executrng this process
ehill promptly executethe aame ac-
cording to law, and makeflue rtturn
aa tb. law dlreeu.

Issued and gtren under my hand
and the aeal of aald Court, at etnea
.....Blc Borina... Texie. thla the lrd.i v.ur u uir aj ISM.

Attest:
Oso. O. Cheat., Clark.
District Court, Howard Craatf

Tixaa.
By xauabeth A. BurreS,

sejntiy.
(BZALi

LEOAL NOTICI
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Soiled proposals iddreeied ta the
Honorable Miyor and City Commie-Io- n

ef the City of Big Spring, Texaa,
wiu be reeeleed at the office of H.
W. Whitney, City Manager, until Sill
o'clock pm., August 10. 1854, for fur-
nishing certain miterlali, machinery,
equipment, tools, supervision, and la-
bor for constructing aeal coat treat-
ment on certain streets for the City
ef Big Spring, Texaa. Approximate
quantity la M.000 iquara yards. The
Owner will furnish corer atone,

Blddere must submit a eaehlera
er certified check Iseued by a bank
atletaetorr ta the Owner, er a pro-

posal bandfrom a rellabtreurety com-
pany, payable without recourse to the
CHy of Blc Spring. Texaa, tee aa
amount not lesethan fire is per ecatr
per cent of the bid tubmleUd aa a
guaranty teat the bidder wtH eater
into a contract and execute bond
and guaranty in the forma provided
within ten HO) daya after notice of
award of contract to him. Bide with-
out the required check er proposal
bond will not bo considered.

The aueeesstul biddermust furnish
bond on the form prorlded In the
amount of 100 per cent of the total
contract price from a surety eomninr
holding a permit from the BtiU ef
tixii, er emir euritlee acceptableta
the Owner.

AU lump aunt and unit prices must
oa nun in com script ana tiguree,
In caseof ambiguity or lack ol clear-
ness la statins the nrlcea In the bun.
the Owner reserres the right to eon-ald-er

the most adrinUgeous construc-
tion thereof, or to reject the bid- -

(or unbelancid) unit prices
win the Owner to reject the
bid. The Owner reeerrea the tight
to reject any or aU to welfe
formalities, and to accept the bid
which seems most adrantageous to
the City's interest

Blddere are expectedto Inspect ta
eHe of the work and to Inform them-aelr- es

regarding aU local eondtUone.
Attention la called to the pTOTisloae
of the Acta of the Legislature ef the
State of Texaa concerning the wag
scale and payment et preralllng wiga
established by the Owner.-Sel- d scale
et preralllng minimum wage te ait
forth ta the specifications.

InformaUon for bidden, proposal
farms. speclScitlons, and plane are
ea fU at the office et the City Engi-
neer, City HaU. Big Spring. Texas.
aad may be procured upon a deposit
of 110 0 ai a guaranty of the aafe
return ef the planaand apecineiUos!,
The fun araouat ef the deposit will
be returned tf a bona Ada bid ta'
submitted, aad Plana and specifica-
tions are returned in good coadtttoa
wtthlB Are (l) dayi after receipt of
bldSJor, ta eat a bid I submitted.a nam aad SeecUleatloa are re-
turned ta good condition ea or be-
fore the dataof receipt of bids: other-
wise, the deposit will be forfeited.

Any blda recelrid after the closing-tim-

will be returned unopened. Ha
bid miy be withdrawn for a period
of thirty (SO) dan after the data set
which blda are opened.

City of Big Spring, Taaas
Owner

871 O. W. Dataey
Uayor
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July Incomf Low So County
Dips Into CashBalances

With little reveftoe eel ta,
the eewtty's batenee (all haws)
droppedto SSt4.5S2.lldwla July

ExuesdUuresdarln the month

amounted to $44,74.87, while
receipt totaledbut $1235.98,

Disbursementsfrom the road
nd brldee and riaht-of-wa- y fundi

accounted for more than half of
the expendlturea. From the regular
road and bridge fund, J15.279J0
ma umL techidlflB $1,315.75 In

admlBlatratlve coata; 18,785.19 for
wage: and $1,835.96 for parts and
nmeUea. ! addition, mere wai
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SHOW STARTS-8:-00 P. M.
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capital outlay fetalis- - '$847,
Revenues reaching this fend

amounted to $4,787.49, meat of
which waa from
($3,388.81).

from tK right- -
of-w- amountedto $10,901.78.
There were no receipt In July.

The Included
for Toad right-of-wa- $126.-6- 0

for materials,J3.732.KT for con-

tract work, and $1,072.50 for bond
coata. The had a balance of
$301,621.65at the endof the month.

General la Jff-l-y

totaled $6.722.1, leaving a bal-
anceof $36,038.80. Receiptsfor the
month were $311.57,
from tax collections, and beer and
wine feet.

The Included $1,
907.10 for chatitea (Including the'
county's contribution to the

Health Unit), $1,149.41 for
the county program;
and $3,665.64 In other expenses.

Uy funds, here'Is the way other
county revenues and expenses
were listed for July;

Jury $114.57 received,
expended anda balanceat the

endof the month of $11,135.36.
Officers Salary Fund $6,572.14

received,$9,506.54 spentand a bal-
ance of $35,123.57.

Library Fund $65.78 In receipts,
$607.69 In expenses,and $9,750.67
left In the bank.

Law Library Fund $154 In rev
enue, $161.30 disbursed,leaving
ii.bi naiance.
Permanent Fund
$47.64 received, $665.36 apent,

and a month'send balanceof

1945 Road Bond In
revenue, no expenditures,and a
balanceof $4,044.14. -- -

Courthouse and 'Jail
Fund $149.01 in receipts, no

and a balanceof $49.--
807.30.

Courthouse and Building
Fund no revenue, $238.46 la ex-
penses, and, a balance of

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW P. M.
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KANSAS CITY
party leaders turned for advice
today to their atar give-'em-h-

campaigner former rresiaeni
Harry S. Truman on the eve of
a big money drive aimed at cap-
turing control of Congress In the
November.electlons.

.bbBb

(b)

Adlal titular nead ot
the party, and Democratic Nation-

al Chairman Stephen Mitchell ar-
rangedto seeTruman at his home
in nearby Independence,Aio., in
a meeting that could very veil
influence the courseof. the party's
camnabrn.'

. Stenhenson arrived here last
night from Canada, a bit shaken
fom the experienceof, Having nis
plane struck by lightning while
flying at 14.000 feet over Lewlston,
Mont Neither he nor any ot tne
other 15 persons aboard was

Stevenson, tne Democratic
presidential ..nominee admitted:
"I was scared for tne first lime
la more than 30 years of flying.'

Tonight Truman wUl'make a
brief pep talk to about 70 party
bigwigs who came here to plan
ways and means of building up
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quickly a war chest.
The former President.Is still weak
from a recent gall bladder and
appendix operation, and his old
friends have been, asked not to
tire him out by shaking hands.

With the money talk,, there was
speculaUon. over MltcheU'a auc-cess-or

as national chairman. He
has said he will step down after
the Novemberelecuonsand return
to his law pracUcein Chicago. .

The name most prominently
mentioned was that ot Jamea E.
Finnesan. president of the rhlla
delphia City Council who has cap-
tained several successful cam
paigns In the Quaker City. Flnne--
gan was an early
man In the 1952 campaign.

But while personalitiesand pol
ltlca were bclns talked, they were
sidelights to the main businessof
Kcttlne together enough money to
makea fighting campaignfor con
trol of the.Senateand House.

Mitchell said the Democratic
Senateand House CampaignCom
mittees had asked for a total of
$475,000 $300,000. for the House
races and $175,000 for the Senate
contests.
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$1.98 Values
Now

WEDOES-SANDAL- S

Value to $5.90

CHILDREN'S

PLAY
Rof. $1.99; 9 to 3

Value to
$2.98.Brotn sises.

. ,f

."?.!

dark

52.98

for all late

and at

and fast in

Value's to

style. Light
shade colors.
Value $2.98

T.".;

broadcloths your summer

going staying home.

Sanforized color

black navy with whit

$8.90

accents styles

which to choose,two

(a) Huge collar dress with slim

skirt ani'highlighted with white ball

fringe on collar and s. Sizes

12 to 20 and 14 to 22V4, 5.95.

(b) Sleevless with flowing"

skirt dotted with huge buttons

ea.

a 'hundred In
"'

. . .
can No

refunds, no'

,' J
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.

t
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.

and white cord trim . . . perky

stand-u-p collar. 10 to

"14 Big Sfiring (Texas) Herald, 6, 1954
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SANDALS

SUMMER

Out They Go . . Final Wind-U- p

Or Ladles' Cool Cotton

SUMMER DRESSES

.,....,

About all.

u Broken slsas.

We don't want 'am
.You have 'ami

exchanges.

LADIES' SHORTS

LADIES' PURSES

Assorted
end

$3.00

$1,22

$1.77

fall

$2.99

$1 66

77

.LorrD

$1.33

5.95

thrett from

sketched.

dress

white

Sizes 18, 5.95

FrL, Aug.
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For

GOI

75 Children's

DRESSES
Values to
$3. .'.,.,

Values to
$6.90

'f,'.
..',

or

or

...

as

$1.44
100

: $2:44
Ideal for ol

I I Pllne

H UNIFORMS

tWk In sixes. 10, 29, 38 and 44. ThatT I I riJdt for all was where unl--I I form are

' 100 Pairs Of

SHOES & SANDALS
Asserted Style, Sizes

to $7.90

$4.00
Broken Size ,

.Stylo shoos onel

Yfealaat taaluJJ
Save, Iwy now for

later.

DOWN THEY

DRESSES

Ladles' Nylon

raulrd.- -

Led!'

Values

Ft. f- c-?

c&f b

3rd at Aaln Dial 44071MaJM Sltial Stwt Swat

r .


